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First of massive oil spill 
hits Texas beaches today

PORT ISABEL, Texas (A P ) -  Tar 
balls washed ashore today on the 
sandy beaches of South Padre Island 
today, as the first oil from Mexico’s 
massive oil spill hit the U.S. 
mainland.

“ It isn’t very dramatic at this point. 
The beaches are not black, like the 
Mexican beaches we’ve seen on 
television, but we do have the tar 
balls,”  said Mary Lou Campbell, who 
owns an art gallery on South Padre 
Island.

The island is a tiny stretch of land 
that varies in width from a quarter of

a mile to a half mile and stretches 
along the Gulf of Mexico about 150 
miles from the southern tip off Texas 
to near Corpus Christi.

A Coast Guard spokesman at Port 
Isabel said the oil was observed along 
a 40-mile stretch of the beach, from 10 
miles north of Port Isabel to 20 miles 
north of the Port Mansfidd cut.

“ The beach is looking p etty normal, 
but the people are pretty upset. Our 
livelihood comes from tourists. If we 
do get oil on the beaches, if a large 
slick comes in that makes the beaches 
black, the people will not use the

beaches,”  Mrs. Campbell added.
“ Some of the hotels are saying they 

have a pool and still will have an 
ocean view, but what the tourists will 
decide, we don’t know. Some will 
come out of curiosity. I ’m sure. They 
have already had a number of can
cellations.”

The Coast Guard had a conference 
at 2 p.m. Monday with residents and 
merchants of South Padre Island at 
the Hilton Sea Island Hotel. 
Merchants, complaining of “ bad 
press”  in the past several days, ex
cluded the news media from the

meeting. \-

“ That is the feeling of a lot of our 
business people — that erroneous 
reports are going out of here that don’t 
even resemble the situation and those 
are definitely hurting us,”  said Mayor 
Glenn McGehee.

Another major concentration of oil 
was sighted early today in the Gulf of 
Mexico SO miles due south of Aransas 
Pass, Texas. Aransas Pass is located 
near Corpus Christi, Texas. The Coast 
Guard said this oil was 10 miles long 
and two miles wide.

Aid to road topping for fire protection

City, county agree to give and take
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BARRIER TOWED TO MEET OIL — The work vessel Ada B. Callas tows an 
inflated barrier to a point in.the GulLoLMcxicajiear th e  e n t r a n c e  to  th e  
Brownsville Ship Channel Monday in hopes of stopping some of the runaway 
oil spill moving toward the Texas Gulf Coast from Mexico.

Tempo of giving 

gifts increase
The tempo of giving in the cam

paign to raise funds for the support of 
Bible chairs in three Howard County 
high schools picked up again Monday.

Gifts totaling $840 were added up by 
the Howard County M inisterial 
Alliance, which is conducting the 
drive.

That brings the total to $3,358, which 
means the drive is only a little more 
than 25 per cent complete. The ob
jective is $12,000.

Checks shixikl be made out to the 
Bible Fund and forwarded either to 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the Big 
Spring First Baptist Church, or to The 
Herald, which is helping coordinate 
the drive.

Latest gifts include:
M rt M O Crawford t2$
Mr . Mrt W C Ra««dalt 25
Mr«. Anooltrta S^aw 25
Mr .Mrs DM. Bardwali 25
Laonard. Lonnto Coftar 25
Mr., Mrt H R. Scott 25
Mrs Martha RMomara,

momory R O. Woathara 20
Mr.,Mra RillyT Smith 25
Rarhica E Nowton 10
Mr . Mr« Oanyar Ouhn 10
Mr., Mrt. Chorlaa R Botorm 10
Ohoita S lo ^ ,

momoryof AAaurthaSwinhOy 10
Mrs Don Nawaom 10
Mr., Mrt Dutftryant 10
Mra. R/illard Sullivoh 10
Mr., Mrt Gtiban C Raotdala 10
AhOhymowt 50
Mr,. Mrt R f  Davit 15
Mr., Mrt E C. Dvff 10
Owattart SS Clatt. Firtt Raptitt Church, momory 
of M rt C1aylonSwirw>ay 25
Mr /Mrt W O Wathington 10
Mrt M R Homo, momory Flora Rail Gill and Mrt. 
Tom Rotton IS
Ryhota SS Clatt,

Firtt Raptitt Church ^ 25
Mr., Mrt H.J. Agoo 10
SidhOy T . Clark 25
Anohymout 120
Mr., Mrt O S. Womack 25
Ruby Roll Rillingt 10
Mr., Mrt Roto Hill 10
Dalton Johntlon 20
Mr., Mrt. Martin Staggt 15
Ruby J Watton 20
M r.,M rt MalvinW M King 10
Mrt. Ralti Rogart,

momory of Bob Rogort 5
Anonymout 25
Mr .M rt John R Goo 25
Toon Mantfiald 50
Mr., Mrt. Ron Edwardt 20
Provioutlyacknowlodgod 2J10

TOTAL M,250

By DON WOODS
Howard County Commissioners will 

authorize county employees to seal- 
coat several Big Spring streets in 
exchange for protection of structure 
fires outside of city limits.

County Judge Bill Tune called the 
move, which came in a joint meeting 
of the county commissioners and city 
council this morning at the court
house, “ a step toward unity between 
the city and the county .”

City Fire Chief Alvie Harrison 
stipulated that units would be 
dispatched to vehicle fires outside city 

- iimite only whan human lives were in- 
danger. Otharwise only structure fires 

 ̂ will be covered. Trud( and car fires

endangering human life are already 
being covered by the city, said 
Harrison.

Though seal-coating of Wasson 
Road, Lancaster and Birdwell Lane 
will begin Wednesday, city officials 
must first determine whether in
surance will cover city firemen 
handling fires outside of city limits 
before county wide protection of
ficially begins.

Decisions on various details will be 
carried out at respective meetings of 
the governing bodies next week. 
“ Details will have to be worked out as 

4v s -g »  along,”  said Tune.—‘This is 
something new for both of us.”

One problem brought up by City

ESTES SENTENCED — Billie Sol Estes, left, and his wife the Internal Revenue Service and for scheming to defraud 
Patsy, center, leave federal court in D^las after he was investors, Monday. At far right is Dawn Bright of Abilene, 
sentenced to 10 years in prison for concealing assets from Texas, Estes’ daughter

Horton draws 3-year term

Estes sentenced to 10 years

Attractive ad 
sells vehicle
A man who offered a 1073 

Monte Carlo for sale in a 
Herald want ad made it sound 
so attractive in the wording of 
the advertisement that he ̂ d  
the vehicle the second time his 
phone rang.

What motorist wouldn’ t 
want such a car “ blue, with 
white vinyl top, low mileage, 
AM-FM 8-track, cru ise?”  
That’s the way his ad was 
worded.

For quickest results in the 
shortest time, why not try a 
Herald want ad? Call 263-7331 
fordeUils. «

DALLAS (A P ) — Billie Sol Estes, 
the former financial wizard whose 
big-time wheelings and dealing 
landed him in prison in the 1960s, 
stood outside a federal courtroom 
trying to comfort his distraught wife 
and four teary-eyed daughters.

Estes, 54, appeared calm, even 
though U.S. District Judge Robert Hill 
moments before had sentenced the 
West Texas con man to 10 years iq 
federal prison for concealing assets 
from the Internal Revenue Service 
and for scheming to defraud in
vestors.

Hill assessed the maximum penalty 
of five years on each of two con
victions returned July 11.

“ I don’t feel like asking you for 
mercy. I know in my heart you’ll do 
the r i^ t  thing,”  Estes told the judge 
before he was sentenced.

“ I ’m sorry I ’ve put this country 
through such great shame. But I want 
you to know that if you send me to 
prison, you won’t be ashamed of me as 
a prisoner... I ’d rather be in prison in 
this country than free anywhere 
else,”  he added.

Co-defendant Raymond K. Horton, 
a West ’Texas en tr^neu r, also was 
assessed a three-year prison term and

i

fined $10,000 for concealing assets 
from the government.

'T v e  made some bad judgements. I 
have no one to blame but myself,”  the 
51-year-old Midland oilman said.

l^tes attorney, G. Brockett Irwin, 
said he “ definitely”  plans to appeal 
the sentence. However, Horton’s 
attorneys said they have not made a 
decision yet.

Hill advised Horton that if he did not 
file a written notice of appeal within 10 
days, he would be requir^ to report to 
the U.S. Marshal on Aug. 20 for 
confinement.

Personal recognizance bonds for 
both men also were continued, pend
ing appeal.

Among the eight witnesses asking 
Hill for leniency in his decision was 
J.H. Burkett, a Panhandle farmer 
whom Estes allegedly swindled out of 
$50,000 through documents bearing 
the forged signature of Tyler 
millionaire Billy D. Pyron.

Burkett, now a used car salesman in 
Abilene, toM the judge he was not 
retracting the testimony he gave 
during the four-week trial. However, 
he said, he had reached a 
“ satisfactory”  agreement with Estes 
to repay the money.

Manager Don Davis was that most of 
the city’s trucks are equipped with 
small water tanks but were mainly 
designed for use with hydrants. Tune 
said, however, that the county owns 
two 3,500 gallon tanks that could be 
dispatched if more water is needed.

Officials proposed a three-month 
interlude to allow for time to estimate 
how much fire protection will cost. 
Then there may be some exchange of 
money between the governing bodies. 
The officials of both bodies were 
committed, though, to a “ give-and- 
take”  situation rather than a dollar- 
for-ddllar exfltthgt

Some opposition was voiced by 
Precinct 1 Commissioner Louis 
Brown because the proposed streets to 
be seal coated were not in his 
precinct. He voted for the proposal for 
the sake of cooperation with the other

commissioners, he said.
Brown called the north and west 

sides of the city a “ stepchild,”  
because, he said, the areas were 
neglected by the city. Big Spring 
Mayor Wade Choate responded that 
some of the streets in Brown’s 
precinct were relatively new.

StreetsTrioritized for seal coating 
were those with greater amounts of 
traffic that would be destroyed if they 
were not seal coated.

Davis said the news media would be 
contacted after the city and county 
meetings next week with statements 
tnclDdlng Where to catTfor coverage at 
fires in the county Results of ^ e r  
details to be worked out will be in
cluded in the release.

City Councilman John Massey and 
Commissioner Bill Crooker were not 
present at the meeting.

F ocalpoint

“ I hope you will give Mr. Estes that 
opportunity,”  he pleaded.

Attorneys for both sides are 
scheduled to meet with Hill next week 
to decide on a motion filed by Estes 
requesting a new trial. Accompanying 
the motion was an affidavit from juror 
Ray Loggins, who claimed he was 
coerced into voting for conviction 
during deliberations.

Also to be decided is whether the 
state will retry Estes and Horton on 
charges they bilked legitimate leasing 
companies out more than $600,000 
through the sale of non-existent oil 
field steam cleaners.

The jury deadlocked on a verdict, 
and a misbrial was declared.

Estes, who at one time claimed his 
political dout stretched from the 
Texas plains to the steps of the 
nation’s capitoi, built a multi-million 
dollar fortune in the late 1950b by 
selling nonexistent fertilizer tanka to 
the government and hundreds of West 
Texas farmers.

However, that empire crumbled 
when the “ Boy Wonder of Abilene”  
was convicted and sentenced in 1965 to 
15 years in prison.

Action/reaction: Healthy farmSrs
Q. Who are the healthtesl Americans, by vocation?
A. The Health Insurance Institute says farmers are. As a grou|i. they 

have fewer days of restricted activity caused by illness or injury than ten 
other types of workers. Geographically, people In the Northeastern and 
North Central regions of the U.S., are healthier than those living in the 
West or South.

Calendar: Trustees to meet
, TODAY

The Big Spring Lung Association meetings at 8 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehab (Center, 306 W . 3rd. Guest speaker is Dr. Sam Sepuya The 
public is invited.

The regular meeting of the Howard County Sheriffs Posse will be at 
7:30 p.m. The posse will meet at the Posse Clubhouse, Andrews Highway.

Post 2013, Veterans of Foreign Wars and its Auxiliary will meet, at 7:30 
at the VFW Hall on Driver Road.

The regular meeting of The Voice Of The Electorate (V.O.T.E.) will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the County (^ rtroom , with chair-person Terrye 
Bradbury presiding. All interested persons are welcome to attend.

WEDNESDAY
Newcomers Handcraft Club to meet at 9:30 in the Texas Electric Reddy 

Room.

THURSDAY
The Big Spring School Board of Trustees meet Thursday at 5; 15 p.m. in 

the board room ̂  the high school.
Texas AliM Gub’s Annual Scholarship Barbecue at the Old Settler’s 

Pavilion Comanche 'Trail Park at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $4 for adults and 
children under 12 with parents are free.

Tops on TV: 'Monte V^alsh'
A couple of flicks may pique your interest tonight. At 8 o’clock on NBC, 

Lee Marvin and Jeanne Moreau will appear in "Monte Walsh.”  It is the 
story of a grizzled old cowboy (Marvin of course) and his brawling 
cohorts who try to adjust to a tamer West. At the same time CBS will 
present "Capone,”  a made-for-TV venture about the famous gangster 
with Ben Gazzara in the title role. If you are in a more classical mood, 
tune in on Shakespeare’s lighthearted play, “ As You Like It,”  airing also 
at 8 o’clock on PBS.

Inside: Bad luck
ACCORDING TO 'TESTIMONY, Jimmy Chagra had bad luck when he 

chose associates to help him in his alleged drug smuggling attempts. See 
page 8-A.

'THE NO. 2 MAN IN THE AFL-CIO says that he is ready to assume 
duties and responsibilities of C ^ rge  Meany if and when he does step 
down. Seepage 3-A.

Classified
Comics
Digest

. 4-6-B Editorials 
6-A Family News
2-A Sports

Outside: Warm
Mostly fair through Wednesday with 

no important temperature changes. 
High M a y  and Wednesday In the mid 
9Ss, low tonight In the upper 66s. Winds 
will be from the south and southeast at 
I t  to 15 mph today changing to 5 to It  
mph tonight.
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Police beat

Local thugs strip car
Thieves stripped a car at 

the Classic Auto Sales 
Dealership, SOO E. 4th, of 
$475 worth of equipment over 
the weekend.

Owners discovered the car 
jacked up on concrete blocks 
Monday. Its four tires, four 
aluminum mag wheels and 
20 lug nuts had been 
removed.

Thieves took an entire 
pickup and a box full of 
plumbing tools in its bed 
from the home of Denny 
Craddock, 402 Circle, 
sometime Sunday night. The 
1972 Chevrolet pickup was 
valued at $1,500, and the 
tools were valued at $2,000.

Burglars entered the resi
dence of Mike Bell, 104 W. 
8th, between 3 and 5 p.m. 
Monday through an unlocked 
door. Stolen were a com
bination stereo tape and. 
record player, and two

wasspeakers. Loss 
estimated at $350.

Vandals threw a rock 
through the windshield of a 
Buick Regal belonging to R. 
Pauline Jones, Barcelona 
Apartments, early Monday 
morning. Damage was 
estim ate at $200.

Vandals also struck at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
sometime last week. Neon 
lights, chairs and a plexi
glass window were smashed, 
causing $100 worth of 
damage.

An assailant known to Jim 
Harlin, 1206 Lloyd, hit him 
over the head several times 
with a motorcycle helmet 
and kicked him, Monday 
afternoon. Police will inves
tigate the incident further.

Burglars broke out the 
glass in the rear door to gain 
entry into the home of 
Rodney Ferrell. 415 Dallas,

sometime between 1 and 2:45 
p.m. Monday. Once inside, 
the intruders ripped off $395 
in cash which was sitting on 
the kitchen table, and two 
pistols valued at $150.

Vandals smashed three 
windows and a screen with a 
rock at the home of Helen 
Reese, lOll S. Johnson, 
around 3 a.m. today. 
Damage was estimated at 
au5.

A car ckiven by Charles H. 
Lewis, 1106 W. 4th, struck 
Stephanie Lynn Reid, 5, 
Route 1, when she ran in 
front of the car, 2:50 p.m. 
Monday. The g ir l was 
uninjur«l in the collision, 
which occurred at 300 
Runnels.

A vehicle driven by Larry 
Payne, 902 Bell, strudi a 
fence at the Cedar Crest 
School, 10:42 p.m. Monday.

m

Digest
Communications difficult

CHICAGO (A P ) — Antonio Melendez has in
dicated to police that he was abducted and injected 
with a drug. But authorities say they may never 
determine where he was because the 30-year-old 
handicapped man is deaf and speechless.

Police found Melendez on Sunday — five days 
after he disappeared from a grocery near his home. 
He used signs to tell investigators what happened. 
“ This is going to be a tough case to crack,”  said 
investigator Joseph Greco. “ We have a 100 percent 
communication problem, because he can’t even
make the simplest identifications. We’ll just have to 
be patient and hope for the best. ”

Speeding ticket protested
WEST PALM BEACH. Fta. (A P ) — Joey SUats 

says he plans to fight the speeding ticket he 
received last weekei^. His excuse: He and his 
brother-in-law, John Rossi, were lusing Cecelia 
Dean to a hospital because she was in labor.

About 1 a m. Sunday, Ricky Dean discovered his 
car wouldn’t start. So he ra c^  next door. Staats, an 
ambulance driver, and Rossi rose to the occasion 
and sped off. They were stopped by police near the 
hospital and escorted to the emergency room. But 
shortly after Ricky Dean Jr. was bom, Staats was 
ticketed. Rossi protested and was arrested. "Good 

'  Rossi taniented

Fishermen return to work
SEA'TTLE (A P ) — Washington state fishermen, 

recently returned to work, are going to ccxirt to 
forestall next month’s five-day ban on trolling. ’The 
ban is similar to a 10-day closure, which exp ir^  
Saturday, intented to ensure Indians would get their 
share of Chinook sslmon. 4 Scott Stafne, attorney for 
the Washington Trolless Association, said the group 
wants the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals to 
consider whether U.S. District Judge William Sch- 
warzer of Portland, Ore., had authority to order the 
bans and whether he properly interpreted a recent 
U.S ^prem e Court ruling on Indian fishing rights.

Support for Kennedy
HARRISBURG, Pa (A P ) — Saying President 

Carter lacks the necessary leadership, the Penn
sylvania Committee for a Democratic Alternative 
has begun raising money and support for Sen. 
E^dward Kennedy, D-Mass., as a 1960 presidential 
candidate.

The committee filed documents with the State 
Election Commission on Monday allowing it to raise 
funds In a letter to prospective donors, the group 
said, “ We have come together for the purpose of 
demonstrating that a true grass roots movement 
exists to draft Senator Edward Kennedy as the 
Democratic nominee next year.”  Kennedy has said 
he expects Carter to be the party’s nominee.

Simple exercise cures
BOSTON (A P ) — A few days of a simple exercise 

will cure the misery of waking up at night with a 
Charley horse, a physician says in a report 
published in the New England Journal of Medicine.

Patients were told to stand with their shoes off 
and their hands on a wall tWo to three feet away. 
They were asked to lean forward with their heels on 
the floor, stretching their calf muscles for 10 
seconds. Dr. Harry W. Daniell of Redding, Calif., 
said in Thursday’s edition. The stretch was 
repeated after a five-second rest.
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BIG SPRING TEXAS

NEW YORK (A P ) — Cotton futures 
No.3 tvere loteer at mieday deallnes 
today

The averaee price for strict low 
mKMline 11 IS Inch spot cottort ad 
vancedTf polrttstiai.41 cants a pound 
Mortday (or me ten loadlno markets, 
acccordino to the New York Cotton 
Exchanee.

Late afternoon prices were un 
chaneed to ti.SOa bole lower than the 
previous Close Oct *3 41, Dec *4 3S. 
and Mar *5 *5.

$750 ,ooa  
block grant 
approved

(APLASSIIPHOTO)

HIGH ON HOT AIR — Ballixxis are finally flying at Indianola, Iowa, where the U.S. 
National Hot Air Ballo (» (Championships are unda* way throu^ Saturday. Over 250 
pilots are taking part in the annual event on the Simpson College Campus in this 
central Iowa town. Mass ascensions like this one were delayed over the weekend by 
poor weather but began in earnest Monday.

A $750,000 Community 
Development Block Grant 
has been approved for Big 
Spring, announced Rep. 
Charles Stenholm (D-Tex.), 
this morning.

The funds will be provided 
by the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development under a multi
year commitment now in its 
second year. The program 
has provided the city with 
$1.'5 million in funds thus far.

’The monies will be used for 
s tr e e t  im p ro v em en t, 
acquisition, demolition, code 
enforcement, rehabilitation 
loans and relocation. Most of 
the improvements have been 
slated for the north side of 
the city.

Wage, price guidelines 
may be adopted soon

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Carter administration 
today strongly suggested it is 
likely to adopt cumulative, 
two-year wage and price 
guidelines to help fight in
flation, with a goal of 
lim iting wages to 15.5 
percent over two years.

“ Unless we receive 
comments with compelling 
arguments to the contrary, 
we intend to adopt the two- 
year (price) standard with 
such adjustments as may be 
required to overcome the 
problems that we have 
identified,”  said a report

Nine bankers sue Lubbock

New venture 
in Mitchell

A wildcat has been an
nounced for Mitchell County.

UV Industries, Inc., Salt 
Lake Cityi will drill the No. 2 
Ellwood &tate, a 7,50(X>-foot 
well, 2=V4 miles northwest of 
the Dixon (Ellenburger,

LUBBOCK -  Nine Lub
bock banks and their 
presidents have filed suit 
against the City of Lubbock, 
the Lubbock Independent 
School District, the city- 
school board of equalizabon 
and city-school tax assessor- 
collector John Brooks, 
claiming unfair taxation.

The class action suit 
^claims city and schjopJ ofi. 
ficials have ad op t^  a

“ wrongful, unlawful, unjust, 
discriminatory, arbitrary 
and capricious plan of 
taxation”  which denies 
bankers their rights of due 
process.

The bankers want either a 
ruling freeing them from 
payment of any personal 
property tax or a r^uction 
in the taxes the bankers 
must pay.

Odomandstrawn) field,but TeGii charged wltH stabbing
separated by deep failures, ^  ®

police officer at Midland
and eight miles north-north- 
west of Silver.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 14- 
12-H4TC

NASW  elect 
new officers

MIDLAND -  Hugo G. 
Garcia, 17, is being held in 
the Midland city jail on a 
charge of stabbing a Midland 
police officer. The incident 
occurred Sunday night at the 
El Rancho Grande Hall.

'  Victim of the assault was 
Terry Lowe, 30, who was 
attempting to break up a 
gang fight at the time.

Lowe was listed in

satisfactory condition at a 
Midland hmpital. Lowe was 
stabbed in the back and 
suffered a collapsed lung.

Rival gangs from Odessa 
and Midland were said to 
have been involved in the 
melee.

Bond of $50,000 had been 
set in Garcia’s case but he 
had failed to make it.

The local chapter of the 
National Association of 
Social Workers met last 
Thursday for its regular 
noon luncheon meeting at the 
La Posada Restaurant. New 
officers were elected.

Gordon Cavnar was re
j e c t e d  v ice-cha irm an , Registration information
Chuck Preston, membership ^  
chairman, Jake Glickman,

at Coahoma Schools listedpublicity and public 
relations chairman, W.C. 
Earnest, activities and 
programs chairman and Dan 
Wise, chairman of the Social 
Worker of the Year and 
Citizen of the Year (Com
mittee.

Subjects were discussed 
for the September program. 
This program will be 
designed to be one of both 
professional and community 
interest. Several topics were 
submitted for approval and 
financial backing to Delbert 
Mitchell, Unit President 
from San Angelo.

COAHOMA -  All students 
new to the Coahoma 
Independent School District 
will register from Aug. 20 
through Aug. 23.

Other students will 
register Friday Aug. 24 from 
8;00a.m. until 3:30p.m.

Teachers will report to the 
Elementary school cafeteria 
at 9 a m. Ai^. 2i for in- 
service training. Supt. 
Richard Souter will dirMt 
the morning activities. At 12

Statonite elected to offices 

in two statewide organizations
Mrs. JoJon Cox of Stanton 

was elected to offices in two 
statewide organizations last 
week in Austin during 
sessions in conjunction with 
the 39th annual membership 
meeting of the Association (>f 
Texas Electric Coop
erate ves.

She’s now chairwoman of 
the Texas Rural Electric 
Women’s Association and a 
member of the board of 
directors of a political action 
group known as Rural 
Friends-ACRE. The latter is 
an organization of rural 
electric men and women and 
other individuals throughout 
Texas involved in education 
on political issues of concern 
especially to rural Texans. 
Mrs. CoK has been active in 
rural electric women’s 
activities for the last 10 
years.

She is also active in dvic 
and youth development 
work. She has been a 4-H 
Gub adult leader since 1953, 
and she is currently 
secretary and treasurer (if 
the Texas Hereford 
Auxiliary and chairman of 
the Multiple Sclerosis

Midland man 
dies in cell

MRS. JOJON COX

Reads thon Drive.
She’s permanent secretary 

of the Martin County Old 
Settlers Reunion and past 
president of Beta Sigma Phi. 
She and her husband. Bob, 
are parents of three: Morgen 
Samuel, a graduate of 
Howard College; Robert 
Hall, a New Mexico State 
University student; and 
Jonamav > SUnton High 
School student.

MIDLAND — Sammy 
Gonzales, 20, Midland, was 
found hanged in a Midland 
County ja il cell here 
Saturday (iight.

Gonzales, suspended from 
some bars near an air vent, 
was pronounced dead by 
Justice of Peace Robert 
Pine.

Gonzales reportedly had 
been paroled to Midland 
County from the New Mexico 
State Prison, where he had 
served a term for 
aggravated assault. He was 
a native of Clayton, N.M.

1

from the Council on Wage 
and Price Stability.

As for wages, the council’s 
52-page “ issues paper”  said: 
“ The pay standard could 
alternatively be formulated 
as a two-year, cumulative 
lim ita t io n ....S ym m etry  
between the pay and price 
standard may be desirable.”

The new wage goal could 
be 15.5 percent, the council 
says. 'This would mean that 
“ employee units that receive 
less than the pay standard in 
the first year are rewarded 
with a higher base pay rate 
for the second year.”

The current program calls 
for pay increases of no more 
than 7 percent this year. 
Price increases are to be 
held a half percentage point 
below 1976-77 increases.

There is no suggestion in 
the document That the 
voluntary program might 
become mandatory in the 
guidelines’ second year, 
starting Oct. 1, or that the 
government is considering 
the adoption of penalties to 
enforce the standards.

Administration sources, 
who asked not to be iden
tified, said statements from 
council chairman Alfred E. 
Kahn and acting director R. 
Robert Russell would be 
“ honest about the short
comings of the first year.”

noon, lunch will be served to 
all school employees and 
spouses.

Aug. 22 and 23 all teachers 
will be in Forsan for in- 
service training.

All senior citizens are 
being reminded to apply for 
a senior citizens’ I M  (^ rd  
which will permit them to 
attend all school activities. 
These passes can be picked 
up at the school ad
ministration of Hce.

AUGUST SCHEDULE:
13 — Summer Band starts
16 — Senior spictures in 

auditorium
20-23 Registration for new 

students
21 — Teacher in-service in 

Elementary Cafeteria
22-23 'Teacher in-service at 

Forsan
23 — Football scrimnuge 

at Denver City 4:00 Jr. Var. 
5:30 var.

27 — First day of school
30 — Band Boosters ice 

cream supper
30-31 School Pictures
31 — Junior Varsity 

football scrimmage at Sands

ERIK ESTRADA

Estrada hurt in 
cycle mishap

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Erik Estrada, the dark, 
smiling highway patrolman 
of television’s “ CH iPs”  
series, was in critical con
dition today after being 
tossed from his motorcycle 
during the filming of a chase 
scene.

Estrada, 30, who plays 
patrolnuui Frank “ Ponch”  
Poncherello in the NBC 
series, was flown to UCLA 
Medical Center by helicopter 
after emergency treatment 
Monday at Hoi/ Cross 
Hospital in San Fernando.

The popular actor spent at 
least six hours in the 
emergency room at UCLA 
Medical Center before he 
was moved to a surgical 
intensive care unit, accord
ing to Jim Powers, nurse 
staffing clerk.

“ They're still watching 
him to see if he’ll need 
surgery,”  Powers said early 
today. Powers said the area 
of primary concern was 
Estrada’s upper torso.

The accident happened 
about 4:35 p.m. Monday 
about 25 miles north d  
downtown Los Angeles, as 
the “ CHiPs”  crew filmed the 
first episode of the season, a 
two-hour special titled 
“ Disco.”

Witness Pat Pulhim said 
Estrada’s motorcycle slid 
out from under him and ran 
into a car ahead of him 
carrying a camera crew.

Vietnam wants talk 
on refugee situation
BANG KO K, Tha iland  

(A P ) — Vietnam today re
invited a U.S. congressional 
delegation to Hanoi to 
discuss the refugee situation 
in Southeast, Asia, a day 
a ft^  it abruptly barred the 
delegation because one of the 
lawmakers accused Hanoi of 
human rights violations.

In Ban^ok, a spokesman 
for the Vietnamese Embassy 
announced that his country 
was again ready to welcome 
the delegation to the Viet
namese capital.

The spokesman told The 
Ass(x;iaM Press that a 
cable from Vietnamese Vice 
Foreign Minista: Phan Hien 
to the embassy indicated 
that the Vietnamese 
government had agreed to 
allow the delegation, led by 
Democratic Congressman 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal of 
New York, to visit Hanoi as 
scheduled.

On Monday, the V iet
namese Foreig^i Ministry 
had cancelled the trip, 
labelling as “ slander”  a 
statement by Rep. Robert F. 
Drinan, D-Mass., that the 
Vietnamese were driving out 
the refugees as part of a 
cruel policy that was one of 
the worst human rights 
violations.

Today, the embassy 
spokesman said the decision 
to allow the congressmen to 
make the trip after all came 
after the Vietnamese 
government received a cable 
from Richard Holbrooke, 
U.S. assistant secretary of 
state for East Asian and 
Pacific Affairs. In it, the 
spokesman said, Holbr<x>ke 
asked Vietnam to consider a 
proposal by Secretary of 
State (Tyrus Vance for a new 
invitation.

“ Phan Hien understood 
the proposal and agreed to 
welcome the U.S. 
Congressmen to Hanoi, 
including Congressman 
Robert F. Drinan,”  the 
spokesman said.

“ Th e  V ie tn a m e s e  
Government hoped that both 
sides will respect each other 
and work together in a 
constructive manner,”  the 
spokesman said.

Earlier, the Vietnamese 
Embassy in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malayaia^-said.Vislnain had 
invited the delegation to 
Hanoi last Wednesday in 
hopes the trip would help 
clarify the refugee issue but 
that the invitation was with
drawn because the 
legislators appeared in
terested only in criticizing 
Vietnam

Lumpur from Jakarta, 
Indonesia.

“The whole world knows 
there are 400,000 Vietnamese 
people who are in detention 
camps, who are refugees, 
who are boat people. The 
conscience of the world has 
been shocked,”  Drinan told 
reporters.

But delegation leader 
Benjamin S. Rosenthal, D- 
N.Y., said negotiations were 
going on at a “ very high 
level”  between the United 
SUtes and Vietnam in hopes 
the visit could take place.

“ We’re still very hopeful 
that the matter will be 
resolved since it is in the 
interest of both our govern
ments, our peoples and the 
larger world community that 
our trip proceeds,”  he said.

Vietnam’s acting foreign 
minister, Nguyen Co Thach, 
told The New York Times, , 
meanwhile, that Hanoi and 
Washington reached full 
agreement on normalizing 
rdations in seiret talks in 
New York last fall but the 
C arter adm in istration  
backed down.

Thach said in an interview 
in Hanoi that the 
breakthrough came Sept. 28 
when Vietnam dropp^ its 
demand that the United 
States agree to a major aid 
com m itm en t b e fo r e  ' 
relations were normalized, 
but that the United States 
was more interested in 
establishing rdations with 
China first. ‘

Hazardous jog 
conditions

Drinan made his charge 
during a tour of refugee 
camps in Hong Kong over 
the weekend, and repeated 
the charge today when the 
delegation arrived in Kuala

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Mary 
Supers wants to open a 
ri(ling academy and have 
horses return to Lincoln 
Park — wearing diapers if 
necessary.

She is trying to get a 
zoning change to open the 
Lincoln Park West Riding 
Academy in a vacant 
warehouse. Chicago has not 
had a private stable serving 
Lincoln Park for 10 years.

Opposing Ms. Supers are 
hundreds of joggers who 
have taken over the old horse 
trails and bridle paths in the 
park. The don’t want to have 
to -break stride to sTep: 
around horse droppings — 
let alone accidentally 
jagging through them. They 
also feel they would be 
menaced sharing their 
routes with horses.

Ms. Supers, trying to 
convince the City Council’s 
committee on buildings and 
zoning, said Tuesday she 
already has diapers that 
would prevent horses of her 
proposed riding academy 
from making hazardous 
jogging conditions.

Deaths
Lois Braswell

LAMESA — Services for 
Lois Ida Braswell, 91, of 
Fresno, C^if., will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesa 
with the Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor, ofFiciating.

Burial will be in Five-Mile 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Braswell died 
Saturday in a Fresno 
hospital after a brief illness.

A native of Mississippi, she 
was a housewife and a 
resident of Dawson County 
for 75 years. She married 
William David Braswell Sr., 
Sept. 9,1907.

Survivors include five  
daughters, Mrs. Johnnie 
(Sybil) Aten of Lamesa, 
Mrs. Tommy (Bonnie) Cates 
of Big Spring, Evelyn 
Gemenis of Portales, N.M., 
Mrs. Les (Pauline) Beal of 
Awahnee, Calif., and Mrs. 
Jessie Tolbert of Oakdale, 
Calif.; four sons, Travis of 
Homdand, Calif., Ray of 
Springdale, Aik., Jack of 
Stow, Ohio and Bill of 
Fayetteville, Ark.; 31 grand
children; 67 great-grand
children; and 14 great-great- 
grandchildren.

water hospital following an 
illness of three weeks.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in Nolan Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. 
Ronnie Newton, Abilene, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in the Slaters Chapel 
Cemetery.

Among survivors are his 
wife, Jewell, and three sons, 
J.M. and Charles Lister, 
both of Garden City, an<i 
Wayne Lister, Big Spring.

Crash victims
Services are pending at 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
here for Cecilia Medley, 34, 
and Johnny Lee Gaskins, 15, 
who were killed in an 
automobile accident in 
Greensboro, N.C., at 6 
p.m., Sunday.

Nicholas Lyons
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Graveside Services for Ni
cholas Matthew Lyons, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lyons, who died at 
10:40 a.m., Thursday in an 
Odessa hospital, were held at 
10:15 a.m., today in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Officiating was the Rev. 
David King OSB, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

O ^ a tte fS ^ k iB

Ceciiia Medley, age 34, died 
Sunday evening. Services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Leslie Lister

Joluiny le e  Gaskins, age 15 i 
died Sunday evenii^. Ser- ‘
vices are pending at Nalley-
Pickle Funeral Home. |

Leslie A. Lister, 74, of 
Nolan, father of three Big 
%>ring area men, died at 11 
a.m., Monday in a Sweet-
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
FEATURED TONIGHT — Fiesta Night, another in a 
series of Starlight Special programs sponsored by the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, will definitely 
have a Latin beat tonight. Three of the musicians on the 
8 p.m., |HX)gram at the Comanche Trail Park

Amphitheater are pictured here. From the left, they are 
Luis Martinez Jr., Luis Martinez III and Eulalio 
Rodriquez. Fiesta Night invariably draws on of the 
largest crowds of the season.

_ \

Carter continues road

show for energy plan
BALTIMORE (AP ) — President Carter, continuing a 

once-a-week road show on behalf of his energy program, 
took a short train ride to Baltimore today to inspect a 
renovated solar-heated row house.

Carter scrapped plans to make the 37-mile trip from 
Washintfon to Baltimore by helicopter and instead took a 
regularly scheduled Amtrak train. The change in trans
portation apparently was an effort to demonstrate 
presidential concern for energy conservation.

The president and his wife Rosalynn rode aboard the 
last car, which had been reserved for the presidential 
party.

• The train arrived here on schedule at 8:38 a m. EDT. 
After a greeting by city and state officials and a crowd of 
200 or so. Carter went to the home of Genitha Rhyne, a 30- 
year-old clerk for the Baltimore department of social 
services, who for $165 a month rents the solar-heated row 
house that the d ty rehabilitated for $40,000

Carter later planned to inspect a boarded-up, aban
doned school that is being converted into apartments, and 
to address the national convention of the Order of the Sons 
of Italy in America.

For the latter appearance, he brought along Benjamin 
Civiletti, his attorney general-designate, a Baltimore 
native of Italian descent. It is a standard political (M'actice 
to bring a Washington celebrity back to his hometown on a 
oresidential visit.

With Congress on vacation, the president is trying to use 
the month of August to rally support for his energy 
program, which he wants to get through the House and 
Senate as quickly as possible in the autumn.

White House staff members hope that while they are 
back in their home states, the representatives and 
senators will begin feeling the heat Carter is trying to 
generate for congressional action on energy.

The recent spate of presidential travel began with 
Carter’s return from the Camp David domestic summit 
conference three weeks ago. It has been directed not only 
at Securing support for his energy proposals but also at 
building up his flagging presidency.
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Reports of estimates incorrect Get Something Extra
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

The Department of Energy 
has de^ribed as "totally 
inaccurate’’ a published 
report that it under
estimated by $9 billion 
the additional oil company 
revenues allowed by its 
recent “ gasoline tilt rule’ ’ .

The Washington Post 
reported such a 
“ miscalculation’ ’ Monday, 
based on a department 
estimate published last 
January. 'The newspape-

report did not note, however, 
that a revised, higher 
estimate was published in 
February, prior to the rule’s 
March 1 adoption.

Before that date, federal 
price controls required that 
crude oil and refining cost 
increases be spread 
proportionally among all 
refined products.

The “ tilt”  rule, adopted to 
reflect more realistically the 
higher costs of refining 
gasoline, allows companies

to “ tilt”  more of their costs 
into the price of gasoline^

The Post, based on the 
departm ent's January 
figures, said the Carter 
administration estimated 
that the rule would add 1.6 
cents per gallon to the cost of 
gasoline in 1979 and 1.8 cents 
in 1980, for a two-year 
increase of 3.4 cents per 
gallon

It said tl)e administration 
estimated this would in
crease oil company revenues

by some $3.7 billion over 
those two years.

But the Post said com
panies have already in
creased gasoline prices by 
four to six cents a gallon this 
year and the result “ will 
balloon the price tag of Tilt 
up to $12.9 billion by the end 
of next year’ ’ .

In February, the depart
ment published a 
“ Regulatory Analysis”  with 
revised, higher estimates 
taking into account the

A F L -C IO 's  M e a n y  m a n  fo r  a  d e c a d e

No. 2 man interested in top job
CHICAGO (A P ) — Lane 

K ifC gna, the AFL CIOs No 
2 man for the past decade, 
says he's a candidate for the 
labor federation’s top job — 
if 84-year-old president 
George Meany ever vacates 
the poet.

“ I believe George Meany 
is mortal, although that 
remains to be proven,”  
Kirkland said with a smile 
Monday in announcing for 
the first time that he would 
run for president if Meany 
steps down because of health 
problems.

But Kirkland, AFL-CflO

W eather:

secretary-treasurer and 
~ Meany's heir apparent stnee 

1969, left no impression that 
he expects ailing
federation president to end 
his 24-year reign when his 
current term expires in 
November.

“ If you're talking about 
some hypothetical future 
time, unclated, when there 
might be a vacancy, if 
nominated. I will run. if 
elected, I will serve ," 
Kirkland, 57, told reporters 
in Chicago, where the AFL- 
CIO's executive council is 
holding its annual three-day

mate who is worth his salt 
and who respects his trade 
who would not like to be 
captain," said Kirkland, a 
former officer in the Mer
chant Marines. “ I'm no 
different"

Meany has been away 
from work for 3‘  ̂ montto 
because of a painful hip 
problem that has kept him 
from coming to the policy
making council's meeting. 
His ab.sence has triggered 
speculation that he will 
retire

I

Temperatures to be 
hot; skies to be clear

By Th9A$A0CiAt9d Pr»«s

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and thun
derstorms were forecast 
for the Texas coast today, 
but most of the sUte was 
to have clear skies and 
hot temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s. Readings were 
expected to approach or 
reach the lOO-degree 
mark in the Wichita Falls 
area of North Texas and 
in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas

Showers and thun
derstorms were reported 
along the Texas coast

WEATHEE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Mostly loir 

through Wednesday Warmer 
Panhandle W idely icattered 
thunderstorms mainly southwest 
tonight Highs mostly in the 90s 
except near 100 Big Bend. Lows 
mid 50s mountains ar>d the 60s 
north to mid 70s south

EXTBNDEO FORKCAST
WEST TEXAS “  Generally fair 

with very warm afttrnoons 
Thursday and Friday Becoming 
partly cloudy and not as warm 
Saturday with widely scattered 
thunderstorms most sections. 
Highs in the 90s to near 105 in the 
Big Bend Lows upper 60s to mid 
70s

during the night and in far 
South Texas along the Rio 
Grande. All the the
thunderstorm activity 
had ended by 3 a m. 
today.

Clear skies were 
reported over most of the 
state early today. Some 
high, thin clou^ were 
reported over South 
Texas during the pre
dawn hours. Some fog
was reported at 
Beaumont early tcxlay.

Early morning tem
peratures were in the 70s 
statewide.

CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING «3 49
Amarillo 90 67
Austin 94 74
Chicago It  60
Dallas 91 74
Danvar 99 67
Fairbanks 67 54
Houston 95 71
Las vagas lOO 75
LOS Angelas 64 70
Miami 15 79

’ St Louis 97 76
San Francisco 63 57
Tulsa 96 75
Washington, D C 91 74

Sun sats today at 6 36 p.m Sun 
risas 6 6 at 6 46 a m. Hlghast 
tampaatura this data 10S in 1962 
Lowast tampaatura 64 in 1975 
Most pracipitation 1.46 in 1971

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm to hot weather is 
expected in the forecast period, today until Wed
nesday morning, for most of the nation. Cooler 
Weather will continue in New England. Most areas 
'will be clear.

One more off ice joii 
probe of university

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The attorney general's office 
has joined five other state 
and local agencies in
vestigating possible criminal 
misuse of state funds at 
North Texas State 
University.

Lonny Zwiener, head of the 
attorney general's education 
division, said Monday he 
would work with the state 
auditor in reviewing records 
of a privte foundation that 
supports the Denton 
university.

The House General 
Investigating Committee, 
the Department of Public 
Safety atxl the district at
torneys of Denton and Austin 
also are looking into 
university finances.

State auditors have said 
they found at least $182,430 
deposited with the foun
dation although the 43 donors 
involved intended the money 
to go to the universitv

Zwiener told the House 
committee it appeared 
former or present college 
officials should pay the state 
for “ small”  amounts of 
overpaid travel expenses. 
That money could be 
recovered through civil suit, 
he added

“ One thing that would help 
would be an audit of the 
foundation’s own funds,”  
Zwiener said. “ There has 
been some investigation by 
the auditor but not the real 
audit that might explain 
some of the items.”

The Denton County district 
attorney's office is keeping 
fouhdation records lock^  in 
the Denton LXiurthouse.

Rep. Bill Hollowell, D- 
Grand Saline, asked if the 
state had authority to audit a 
private, non-profit cor
poration.

” I think it's qjuestionable, 
but I think we can get it. 
Most foundation records can 
be obtained under the 0 [>en 
Records Act,”  the assistant 
attorney general said.

Since the legislative 
committee began looking 
into North Texas State's 
business affairs, university 
President C.C. "J itte r ”  
Nolen and foundation 
executive director Jim Reid 
have resigned. Several 
college administered have 
been fired by the North 
Texas regents.

Denton County District 
Jerry Cobb has stepped out 
of the probe, claiming 
possible conflict of interest 
because some of his relatives 
work at North Texas.

Travis County District 
Attorney Ronnie Earle told 
the House committee more 
work needs to be done before 
he can decide to charge 
anyone with theft of state 
funds.

Cobb invited the Texas 
Prosecutors Coordinating 
Council to take over his end 
of the investigation.

Andy Shuval, council 
executive director, said his 
group would decide Aug. 17 
whether to assume 
responsibility for the probe. 
If the council, declined, the 
attorney general could step 
in.

Com m ittee Chairman 
Richard Slack, D-Pecos, said 
after the meeting that 
changes in laws governing 
foundations likely will be 
recommended as a result of 
the North Texas 
investigation. Most state 
universities have supporting 
private foundation similar to 
Uie Denton school.

“ You want to insure 
honesty but you don’t want to 
discourage contributions,”  
he said.

impact of the Iranian 
revolution and production 
cutoff on world oil supplies 
and prices.

That analysis estimated 
that the "tilt”  rule would 
increase gasoline prices by 
4.9 cents in 1979, not 1.6 
cents, plus another two- 
tenths of a cent in 1980

The total two-year impact 
was estimated to be about 5.2 
cents per gallon, not 3.4 
cents, increasing company 
revenues some $11 billion, 
rather than $3.7 billion.

Reporter Patrick Tyler 
said in an interview that the 
estimates in his story came 
from the department's 
January "Final Environ
mental Impact Statement "

LARGE CAPACITY 2 IN 1 
WASHER WITH THE 
MINI-BASKET"* TUB
• 3 speed comb(nations. 4 cycles
• F(ve wash/rinse temperatures
• Variable VDater Levels

Get Something Extra 
Price *339»®

SAVE $ 5 Q O O

WWA8364P

WHEAT FURN. AND APPLIANCE
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

summer meeting Kirkland, regarded by
arQr—first— rnost—officials in—the- 44-

million-member fedei'ation 
as a shoo-in for Meany's job, 
said the federation president 
"is welh on the road to 
recovery”  and later this 
week may return to his 
Washingtexi office for the 
first time since mid-April.

As far as retirement, 
"what his plans are, he will 
declare in his own good 
tim e," said Kirkland, who 
presided over the executive 
council meeting and held a 
news conference in Meany's 
place.

i

This form can keep 
your company out of 

the insurance business.
BKje Cross 
Bkie^ield
ot Texas

NAME

COMPANY

ADDRESS

CITY

Some of the so- 
calltKl "bargain” 
insurance 
plans floating 
around can end 
up costing 
your company a 
fortune.

Both in time 
and money. — — — — — -

Because you have to do all the paper 
work —  all the filling out and filing 
of claims forms.

It literally puts your company into 
the insurance business, and can mean 
a lot of payroll and man-hours going to 
doing the insurance company's job.

Unless you go to the people 
who do the job for you.

Show mr whs Hlue ( 'n»v- and Blue Shield ot U-x.i.- 
!■> the Ikt.i

I rl like lo l. i lk  with oneot vour represenlalis<>>

PHDNE

STATE _ZIP ____
To Krt ihr benrOl of Ihi* clip and mail today Or call ihr
Hlur < roM« and Hlu«* Shield of lexa*> phone number to '.rt 
up an appointment

of direct claims hi 
doctors and hospi

The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
people shown 
here They offer 
a complete 
package of 
insurance 
benefits — 
including the 
\ er> real benefit 

ndling vMth most 
dls.

Cmiw ifmoi’aBng Why yaara^  \MortOng tor a haalthif AmancB

Call or write your lixal Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield repri‘senUitive shown 
here, and

Give your company 
the benefit (rf the best.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Tex.ts

C a ll one o f the  b e st today.
B • 'iTss Asvx ia»<r- 

V I' • Hh S">ehi >ai' x

Pau l M artin
.S.tlr- HppreH«*n!.4li\f

JampM P a rk e r
I t i e  S . IU 'w  S |»P t I , i l l  - I

(915) 949-0557
2404 West Avenue N, San Angelo, Texas 7B901
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Some timely hints for keeping cool
The OF THE OIKAS w il celt 

la v ia filo F e a

iB IWb dmj mad Im . 
■  < w l**a ie e o l

H oc’s Ok  Met:

' stiM iBycTettir Alscalctflity S.UM1
d B

B-Va

r  Set

Funny, funny

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

Not

(B a M B m j.is
tHoeceeoitMB

toBBltbe CMliiBB a ■Me cei

__________’ Bokesjnai tough and tfai
plot U s  tooetiMT to keep you in 
iMcaled to ttw end — even s  th« 
ciedito s c  boag givoi, the slm^ sUli 
■MB oB — tbe resutt at a prank m

ra poiadef lise ; yoan BHorbe
rsM lth^’re 4. PLANT SHADE Ira s  bb I

sontb and c s t  d l s  of fbbt I

Stu ti in

Ar» Buchwold*
(NOfCTOBDITOH: ArtI

^ G f a s S e t " * ’*
S U ts  there ia prabably I 
M  Pahn Beach. Fla

per * "I*™* tk 
Free World

faeiBg sociaL A1 the aacdal actM ly 
docB hae b s  le do with rajalBg 
seney for aanee chaiify. It ia very 
■endhe to have a party for the sake of 
a party a s l, tberefore, everyoae is to 
the b sto es  of giving a party for a

I are (kivtog by s  tkeir way 
. Apart b c B  the

.He
to oae of the 

I to very depressed aisi

s to ts  the bey feel Itoed ead seeded.
“ lle a B ia lB ”  to a  v s y  iBM iy f ih n —  

fitoi that lets yea escape tram the 
iTBidils eflbevwirM IbataraptcBriiig 
m  yam B ind II eatortatoe yoa 
«illM Bl reaktog y s  vraifc to Gad the

: it to trying to make.

IH K  BEST part of the mavie conoet 
■hea the members of Murray’s sm p  
Borlb star, oooipele with the member:' 
of ■naitiM- camp just down the road 
The «*o—p to only o p s  to the riclie: 

of people;. ’Trymg to retabah 
erw t's nsstinss 

the mere- 
bets of North Star prove that being tbe 
laaderdag can be tun when it imner. 
Umeto'Wetevea”

Two other characters made the 
movie eatortauiiag >— one was tbe 

young male counselor vriti. 
bis gtoasm held together by tape wfac 
to spurred to victory by the backing of 
a young female ceunaelar; the other 
was the over weight male counselor 
who thought that holding hands with a 
girl in the dark vras just sigier and 
ceiefarated by stuffing himsrif with 
food

Tbe best part of the movie ts tht 
end Altiiangb it to not as taumoraus ar 
other scenes in the movie, the ur> 
detdo^ come from behind to finally 
overcome then* snobbish competitors

**Tbal’s it —  wc'rc out of gas! You folks migbt 
want to datoi out sad buy pararhutes."

Tangled web

Jock Anderson,

r r s  GOTTEN so that two 
an't have farc^ast together V 
■aktog a douattaa to m «

As a matto-of fact, I tthere tons

Beach, there to a I 
to give
fth^^Bench have a l the good

the city huve*^ mompoiy on heart, 
cancer, ccrchral patoy and aMtoal

to o u A  anciety dm n here h n a 'v ^  
fee itoeanm left to chaeae bcBL 

The olha’dtoy I aahed tour I

Is there best time to take medicine?

WASHINGTON — An imperiled 
Jimmy Ctoter. trying desperately to 
dindi oat af the oelar, has opened his 

npnign a year ahead of 
. He to defendiBg kto national 

I a style calruiatfd to 
project a arBcere, serene, competent

Roaaiymi have

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

the scenes. Jimmy and 
been conducting the 

t bnaiaem like a mom-and-pop 
They aeem to perceive the 
■ouae not aa the headquarters 
wot federal establishment but 

store going against

rising and Calbng on the night ai:
But the nest day. to their total 

astontotonent. tbe president gave 
them a tanpje-thrashiiig He iashec 
out at them like lightning from a 
cioudlcsa sky. He scalded them for 
their failings; be admonished them to 
work harmoniously together, hr laid 
down the law

The president’s heroics wer. 
solemnly witnessed by hu> wtie 
Rosalyiin. son Chip and chum Charh - 
Kirbo. They nodded silent a mens b 
fitting the evangel H'al perfurmam' 
witnesses recall

Dem- Dr. e: Un
to it bent to

Mrs. PuM Ames, 
far?”

’'Whnt’B it a favorite toptc of

Isaid. ‘̂ e  juati it nrattow btUe whether 
r are taken before, ihriug. or Mter
IB. ■OB ore VCOnUBOflBCI, M

at any time There are 
aay theg 

teroroilto 
at amy Ub k . The aa- 

lltoalic tetreryehar shreld be taken

ttfacL Take tkut a knif hour before a 
aarel or two houn aflo-wards. Some 

specifically inm  
and ilgauiB — a heart 
to be poorly abrethed

calorie restnetion or eaerctoe. Otbo- 
readers with real we 
can read a BMre ia depth I 
the booklet. “ Lost Secrets ef 
Reducing.” For a copy, send Si oenta 
and a stamped, setf-addreaaed en- 
VBlape. Jo m e  fw re nf the Biw -^wiwg 
Herald

Dear Dr. Danabue: Myhrebnmikad 
a heart attodi leoaatly, from which he 
aeetna to be recovering moely. But I 
worry. Hto iUneas dal eiaimig to 
rhBiige hto appetite. He was quickly 
buck to hto old tricks. He eats Mce a 
horse, and he to already uvc iueighL I 
try to teO him that a heavy meal puts 
more physical Btram on hto heart thaa 
a smaller one, but he refuses (m  
imialfo listen to me. I’m too young to 
be a widour. Oaa you atraightwi him 
out? — Mra.P.N.

oAeni
li

paUetota m far treat] 

^  Ibewdtiugl

they designed the 
chart far the Carter 
in the shape at a 

, wHh the preaideBt at the hub 
d. it has come to resemble a 
web, full at those strands and

T H E R L A F T E K .  CAK TEI;  
resumed lus iormer tranquility, e> 
oept far a brief outburst over ou'̂  
access to the secret Cabinet mumitê  
He look out time from aflai’-s of stat; 
on Aug. 7,1978. to dcpiare tiie ie.-ik an-

Write to Dr. Diaikiit, to care at the 
Big Spring HenM, far a af hto 
bototot. “Hnw to Take Chre of Yam  
Heart.” Eadoae a tong, self-

“fT WAS ONE if  the firet to ga. We 
can’t give yen dtobetea or hay fever.

at

I are heat t^eu  with 
faud to reduce stoamch lining 

nampte to mpiriu. Urn 
warfaria to nat weU- 

uhen taken with 
chalestyramine, a bile-bindiag 

to not by

“Okay, n  givea I 
hat da Ido now?” 
“Yoahnvetofannai
’’Whntfar?”
“Th gto yum wife’s |

A l vitamiuB are well absorbed at 
any time, but the aftortaato aaaae 
have with the B vitamiwa, fm  
example, caa be ktoa if taken with food 
ia the Btemalck. Seme doctors

You have set him alraigbt and I 
hope he starts believing what you ten 
him. It to true that the procem of 
ikgeatian docs involve a conaiderahle 
tocreaae in blood demands — by the 
Btemach, the intestineB, and variom 
gland systema. Tins new demanH 
BHBt be met by the heart ultimately. 
In fact, aome people with heart

Dear Dr. RMtle: Flanae te l 
about ayrtogawma. Are thqy “tnm 
M the *aa? A  hiapay eoMlnaed u 
la there awthing that can he dm  
tte  coaitttoB? 1 aadenlaad it tot 
rare.— ktra-CJO.

They are harmlea

They

have a aaddea ̂ BBt af activity m 
ynmw pmpfe at pabeity. T li^  <

togiveal of the (I
t’Blrae.” I i that

to be careful. Some ffad they may get 
' I alter a heavy meal. Yam  
ought to tone aome af hto 

eaoem hag^gr, too. Iliat very kheiy 
oantrdmtod to tea initial heart attack.

Dear Dr. Donahue: My hrother-m- 
tew was told he has temporal m-

THE LINES of 
hecBWK ao tangled, indeed, that it 
predpHatod iitorrnrrinc warfare be- 
tween the Catenet and the White 
House staff. But Cartm floated 
placidly atewc the aipialla, vrith an air 
of <piom magnanimity, smiling 
beaevoleally on both aides.

At tength, he was stirred to take 
aettoa in A ^  1978. According to the 
secret Chteaet mirmtea, he gave no 
advance terg at his dtopleaaure; it 
mcreiy btobhled to the surface and 
qakklyndaided.

On April M, the president cordially 
iwritod the Cabinet to spend the 
faBowing Snutey aftemoan with Mm 
at Camp David. The mtontea record 
teandly that he “wanted to take same 
Ihne to rfflect on important toanes 
wilk the Catenet md senior White 
Honae ataff under more relared 

than are iwaalty

muBites of Catenet meetings vi ith th 
enre thnt should be given ronfidenti.! 
documents" These minutes ha  ̂
been marked for their " e y «  only.” h 
reminded thetn sternis 

There was no indicatioa trom or, 
Mgh that the president was dissate' 
fied with anyone ;n the Caoinet O 
Feb. X . 1979, (or insiance. the minute-

"The President reported that he na 
been getting good repor.^. tror 
anamd the country about the con 
petence and perfornuua e of th' 
Catenet members and various senicr 
officials in the department.- He 
commended the Cabinet and askej 
them tokoepiqi the gooo work '

Not mail they were summonea upon 
the moiBitaintop for the second bm< 
were the Ckbmrt members aware o 
tbe president's disapproi-al Thr.' 
knew only that his hondiu. Hamiltor 
Jordan, M  bad-mouthed them

they’l l 'Ib M

Howard Gould, of

an MW mg You are
e dadm m  the phm- 
datobt Yea are also 

rdacteraliatafother 
Huy be taking, tether 

r.ltcaa

After the I What to the

temtedn’t he be getting nwdicul at- 
tenbon for tt? I am told by my own 
doctor that it to amtoua. and I believe 
he said tt meate wflanimatton of Ife  
artcriea. Am 1 correct, and wMit 
about my farother-in-law? — Mrs. TJ.

It to mnammation of the temporte 
mtevy, an impartaat one aerviug the 
temple area of tbe head. It has to be 
treated before compbeattona arise, 
eaperially Ihoae mvahring the eyes. It

CONFIDENTIAL TOMJB. —  Skto 
toff are haimlem, tad wha*a to spy 
whether that to raa^y what yua da 
have? I oaaX M d B v  oafe oaa viha 
CM to yam doctor, w m ’s bom  

of them. The “t ^  are 
amB, wvarwwwtha of aater 
ta D eal aaeaB. aad daaT 
k Otem. We doaT kMw what

Owce they were amemfated at the 
meaataiatop, accordiag to the 
meaukea, they joiaed tbe president for

traded a HMcial teureiag of the muvie 
“Aante HaB." olhen watched the first 

of the totevtoaon drama 
’ aad a few drtfled to their 

• read. Latra they were teBed 
by the cafl of the cricketa.

Soiwces doee to Carter say hi.' 
Catenet purge was a reaction io hi- 
own phiD9 ; in the polls But thi 
presideit, himself, has had little ti 
say to them about his action 

He has the inatincts of a turtle He 
pulls in his head when he's undei 
Mtack. In this embattled state, he re 
Uea heavily upon the wtespenngs of 
tes wife, Kirho and Jordar.

Dr. I
that, dra to the

to the thel
at the

' K , but waM to 
I around my

Ue You CM low  
kttf thetochca

My answer
Billy Graham

am paety to
tfrth to ^  of 
Ntetetogaltenthnl

At m POMdi !

body frame.

Big Spring 
H era ld

T  may dtoagrra wMh whut yM  
VC to aay. bat I wM defead to 
e deafe yam-right la  aay B.** —

Ftedv. Ay

Tea.
ipaUatl

I A. Bens

4 ^  BigSpring (tamto) Hanqjd, Tuna., Aug. 7,1979

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Please 
pray for my husband. I guem ym  
could say he to a workahidir, 
hecarae he apends ahnoat aO af 
tea time with hto job. He nya he 
dam it becanae he waata to 
provide for na, but I wouid rather 
have lem money and more of fata 
ttoae.— H.H.

DEAR HJI.: There hoa bora a great 
deal of attenttoo givea to this the test 
few years. PaychologistB have 
dtocoveced that maay people (nat only 
mra) are workaholics; they aecn to 
he addteted tatheir worKtelhe virtaal 
oednaian of ahnoat any other intereat

A peiaan may do tfato for vartora 
reasons. Some may hove a deep- 
seated drive tar financial aecertty, 
and want to earn as much as pomfble. 
Others, some BludieB have anggaatod, 
secretly fear that they are not werth 
aayfltoag nalera they are produdug in 
their job. Others have a temger far the 
approval of others. Many other 
leasomooiddbedtod.

This overemphaato on woik to 
wrrag far several reaaoM, I believe. 
For one thing. U eomelimeB mrara

that a petara bra al
take the place af God. Ia a  real I 
work faeoomra M IM  i

to have undtoputod^ret pluee 
to our Uvea. AIra, a ^  a BMUve as 
weed to wrrag in the ryes te God. The 
Bible mya; “People who waat to get 
rich fa l into tomptaMra aad a trap

rtoaTor the lave af to
root af aB Umta of evil” (1 ThnoB^i 
•:9-lB, New fetoraaliaaal Vaniaa).

Yen w 9  Bead to dtoeera thia fitokkiy 
wNh year hratial. Yea need to 
aaaure Mm of yunr lave for Urn — a 
love which lavoa him far tetoaaelf, and 
aat merely far what he era prwvUeL 

a  God tea

taaulyf
. prayer far you both

tothutyoiitekraiilrnmmByeurlivrato 
GadMreteL Chrtot waMa t o  becanM 
the oeator of yarn* marrlaae- Whra He

He
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^  Pork production reaching record
BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aog. 7, 1979 5-A

Meat prices should remain lower

‘ iii.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Gfeoery dhoppers ehoald 
Bed that, far the rest of the 
year, meet prices are a Kttle 
lower than they were in the 
sprieg, the Agriculture 
Department says.

Meet prices are ex peeled 
to drop becauee pork 
predectioe is readnag near- 
record levels, aed consumer 
mcones are lagging, the 
departmei* said Monday.

Retail porit priceB this fall 
shoMd average U  percent to 
IS poveet belaw the levels of 
a year ago, said the 
depmtnaBBt’soutleek board.

Comroerrial hog slaughter 
should average as much as 
M  percent hi^ier between 
now and the end of the year, 
the board said.

As for beef, the forecasters 
said retail prices have 
started “ tn ease o f f  and 
should continue to du so 
through the fall 

No specific retail price 
predictians were made 

But the departmem did 
forecast a ikop in prices for 
fattened cattle from the

average $7t.51 per 100 
pounds diruig the April-J line 
quarter, to a range of t S  to 
$61! during the current 
quarter and $64 to $67 during 
the final quarter 

The departments latest 
preliminary figures, for the 
week ending July 21, show a 
naUonai average retail price 
(d almost $2.2B a pound for an 
'aU-cut--' mix of choice- 

grade beef, compared with 
$2.:h in June and $2.40 in 
Mav

The average retail pork 
price was $1-42 a pound for 
the first th m  weeks of July, 
$1.4$ for June and $1-4$ in 
May

iNrs. Jo f

Aa EafaMisbed N r»- 
caamr Greeting bcrvicr 
in a lleM where ex- 
pericner ceanls for 
reenllB and salistaction 
12S7 U e y d  26S-2W!>

TWINS— L«ikenua victim Mrs. Debbie Amhew Allen hoUs her twin h a ^  girls, ( 1), 
Tracy Erin and Lei^ianne, she gave birth to Sunday in Macon. H ie  effects of Uk  
disease sidisided four yean  ago, but doctors believe leWkemia victims are not out of 
danger for at least five yean. A physician who treated M n. AHen said there is no 
evidence that leukemia patients transnit the blood d iiw w  to Ifaeir «drigwi.ig H n . 
Allen's twins appear to be healthy and she and her hMuhond Bobby hope to take the 
girls to their home in Forsyth in a few days.

Animal behavior during 
earthquake ‘significant’

o n n  B
LM» It In

ELROD FURNITURE

THIRD GENERATION SALE

IN PROGRESS

Until further notice
Robert D. Miller

Attorney At Law

Remains ond continues 
to practice law at j

I
109 W  4fh i

i
P O . Draw er 2469  Phone 26^ -744^

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
t-'ive minuh's before one of 
ihe .strongest earthquakes to 
tst Northern California this 
'entury began jostling the 
region, an eiepham at a wild 
animal park in Redwood City 
almost tore her barn door 
irom Its hinges 

S c ie n t is ts  s tu d y in g  
ynnday s outburst by the 
':.armally donie beast — and 
sim ilar behavior among 
other animals — say it could 
nm\Tde more evidence for a 
'.•rowing belief among 
Aestem seismologists that 
tniinals may some day help 
(umans pr^ict the fear
some quakes
J tie  earthquake, which 

•-^■stered 5 9 on the Richter 
-scale as it raced along the 
Calaveras Fault. did 
'rtatively little damage and 
;niured only a handful of 
neoole. But it set off strange 
reactioTB m many animals

•’ll svery Hiferwiting. v**>
eneourafsng news." said Dr 
lack Evernden. a U.S 
< f̂eologica! Survey research 
geophysicist studying the 
impati oi earthqiiakes on 
inimals "With documen 
tation like that, it makes it so 
(nuch easier to believe. l l

gives more credibility to the 
whole thing."

The reactions of the 
animals at the €5-acre 
Marine Wtrld Africa U.S.A. 
in Redwood City south of 
here will be added to a daily 
record of their behavior 
being kept to determine, 
a fter the fact, whether 
animaIs dosenK quakes.

H ie quake be^m in late 
morning. Two waves lasting 
more than IS seconds each 
jolted the slate over a 350- 
milc wedge from a point 
north of here to Encino just 
north of Los Angeles, ac
cording to the California 
I nstitute of Technology.

T w o  a fte r s h o c k s , 
registeriiig 3.0 and 4.0 on the 
Richler scale, came shortly 
before and shortly after 3:30 
p.m. TOT.

Towns near the epreenter, 
like Hoibsler 100 miles south 
of here, reported damage to 
hnUdings. . glass and store 
merchandise. One Santa 
Cruz CoisUy woman felt and 
broke her leg, and three 
people in Hollister were 
hospitalized for symptoms of 
heart attacks

In addition. Pacific I li 
Electric reported a few

minor power outages, and 
Pacific  Telephone said 
service was ifelayed for a 
time, mostly due to 
overloaded circiBts.

At Marine World, 
spokeswoman Mary Jo 
O'Harran said there were 
reports Simday nigis of 
isaisual behavior by llamas, 
a baby cougar and a S'week- 
old tiger.

Evemden said there has 
been a lot of skepticism 
about a link between quakes 
and animal behavior, 
especially because there has 
b e «  little documenlatian of 
animal behavior before an 
earthquake

"Ttam 's been a lot of 
anecdotal thin^. people 
saying what their 
dkl after an earthquake but 
nodung has been recorded on 
a daily baais," said Evem- 
deu “This is essentially the 
beginning of this kind of 
reaeacdL It 's  nice to get 
some good examplea.** '

He 8̂  Mtniiar reakarefa is 
now under way at UCLA and 
Staaford. tryiag to validate 
claims advanced by Chinese 
scientists, who use animals 
in their often-successful 
quake prediction program

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY-AUG. 11TH

MONDAY-SATUIDAY 9:30-6:00 

YNUtSDAY 9:30-9:00 
TborwtOR's-Visa-MasterclMrge

^ a c K to S c h o o l

KNOW YOUR CARRIER

Elvis Payne
Elvis Payne is the 14 year old son o f Yvonne Payne, 509 

Johnson. Elvis hoi been o  Herald carrier for route 224 since 
AAorch. The route encompasses homes in the AOO-IOOO blocks 
of Johnson to Nolan.

Elvis is learning the fundom entab o f  txisiness through 
doily practice. His Herald route teaches him resporvibility 
and how to m anage m oney. B vb  is saving his route profits to 
buy a k>ike an w ell as a  trip to Six Rags.

Young peop le should be learning Ihe value o f m oney like 
Elvis is doing. He's learning what's involved in earning it and 
bow to handle it once he has gotten it.

Elvis has plenty o f free time after delivering his route. He 
likes to draw on im ob and finds he has plenty o f time for art 
after hb doily deliveries a re  through.

If you would like to earn generous route profits ortd still 
have plenty o f time for summer fun, coll 26^7331 or write 
the Herald circulation department for o  route application.

Big Spring Herald
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C R O s m o R o T u z ^ ^
ACROSS 32 Slant

1 Sato sign 36 and baai
5 Seance it"

sourKSS 39 Dies —
9 Cooctuding 40 Paikway

passages sign
14 Synchronize 43 Turaen
15 Ontanos 44 Bombast

neighbor 45 Ruse p«r-
16 Sw«ttly tume
U Casino term 46 Comedian's
18 Omar aide

product 48 Rowei
19 — Diancrid 50 Remainder
20 Paritwkiay 53 Easy —

Sign 58 Parkway
23 irascibto sign
24 Fjord city 63 Raia's
25 Mru Cantor consort

^4an(ucKet. 64 Enthusias
0 tic nonce

66 Hominy
66 Storage

67 Norse Zeus
68 Suits to — 
66 Norman

Virxtent —
70 Nuisance
71 Homilies: 

abbr

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved

DOWN 
VoSn 
maker 
Monsieur 
in Madrid 
Basket 
lltMT 
Library 
item

5 Reiterated
6 Mars: prel
7 Mottled
8 Clockmaker 51 

Thomas' ^62

26 Buoyant 
song

28 Smell -  
(be leery)

30 Zola novel
31 Forest

. denizen 
Flower and 
rivar
Parkway 
sign

34 Vaeaal:
. comb, form

35 Resound
37 Fled
38 Long divi

sion word
41 Angler's 

basket
42 "The Good— " 
47 Sparta's

Und
49 Acquiesce 

Sharpen 
School or

namesakes 
9 Chocolate 

producing 
trees

10 Bright fish
11 Venture

wind 
Ponselle 
and Bonheur

55 Growing out
56 Playwright 

Rice
Proceedings 57 Bodoni and

13 Pip
21 '^ycle — 

tor tw o'

26 Turkish 
officer

Garamond
58 Gin
59 Assess

61 Face cover
62 Rara —

'A little scuffin’ and they'll be as good as old.'

r T V 10 11 12 13

r ■K
22

" I was homesick for a while, but I got over it 
when the bus pulled out and I couldn't 

_ see my mom waving."

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Consider now how you can 
operate differently by using advanced methods for attain
ing the succees that ia important to you. The right tact 
can produce the right results.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Contact a higher-up who 
can ba of help to you in the days ahead. Strive to make the 
progrets you have not been able to make in the past.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 Think out what is best to 
do to improve your image where you reside. Show your 
loved one that you are truly devoted.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 A good day for making 
changes and planning expansions that you deem right. 
Take no risks with your assets at this time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Fine day to 
carry through with agreements made to others. Strive for 
increased happiness. Use care in motion.

LEO lJuly 22 to Aug. 21) Being more cooperative with 
associates can bring more rapport and mutual success. In

great deal today by gatting an early start. Take more in
terest in civic affairs and gain more prestige.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Make sure you that you

needs of your mate and aim to please.
SCORPIO lOrt. 23 to Nov. 211 Make thoae changes at 

home that will spell more beauty and comfort there. Be 
careful of strangers at this time.

SAGITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Good day to con
fer with persons you admire and get their advice for im
proving your position in life.

vice you need from financial expert.

day. Strive for increased happiness

tial persons you know and gam the support you need in a 
new project you have in mind.

make considerable progress early in life. Send to modem 
schools for best results. Religious teachings must not be 
neglected, (jive some musical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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THIRSTY? HI w o n t  BE 
W A L K lN e T D -m E B U S  
THIS MORNING. HIS HEAD 
IS STUFFED UP AND
m e s  n o t  g o in g  t o
THE OFFICE TODAY.

MINE 7 0 0 , PAL. 
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A IR , ''

■ v̂ E,

fA9r t-

«/>

ELVJIMEV, WHAT-UUOULD V& 
THINK iF  I  SftID  PPM VAfUZ 

GOIN’ TO PATCH TH'ROOF?
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■^he tube is long gone 
but I’ll bet Avery still
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A  R < 3 B B E R y /S H O O T IN G  P R O C E E D S —
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ANP 1 WILL 
^RAN3=ER -HE 

VULl iOn S in 
CREPiTS TJ3 YOU 

/A/ f>EKSOA/ >

t/>;

WHERE. ANP 
A'Okk.. WILL 
The TRANSFER 
BE VAPE-

MERE...IN THE 
CARSO -TUBES 
beneath - he
CAP'TOl C'Ty ' 

I  WILL —
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t)Kl by I A SyniJ '
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rvCGOTAN lMA'T)-tAT>tXJ 
lot AgE"CAU(IN' ABOUT f*t 
-  I'LUGIve YOU SOMETHIN'

■to talk about- :  t-

1 1 3 s .

MCLL.I b0N*TIO40WV 
OR NCTTANChr FEELS I

EVERYBOtaviL 
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4
g e n t l e m e n , i 'l l

WRITE THE NEW PROPOSAL 
ON THE BLACk BOARPSO  

you  CAN STUD Y IT  
C A R E F U L L Y

N
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I  F E E L  THIS M A Y
B E  A  S l i g h t l y  
CO NTRO VERSIAL  

IS S U E
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,, ,  THAT WAS A 
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WHAT5  ON 
NEXT?

I  HATE THIS FH 06Rfi^/A l 
SWITCH CHANNELS.'

■------------6 ^

1

I  LIKE THIS ONE... I 
HATE THAT ONE... I  
HATE THAT ONE,TOO'
THIS IS A 600P ONE...
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COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
A S8-year-old man who 
worked as a dishwasher and 
told a neighbor he was a CIA 
agent fired 20 pistd shote 
from a downtown apartment 
before Uking his own life, 
police say.

Police said some of the 
shots Monday apparently 
were ignored by those who 
heard them. There were no 
other injuries or damage.

It was not until a passing 
motorcycle patrolman, Ray 
Golden, heard shots that 
police became aware of the 
shooting and blocked off the 
area.

"He apparently had been 
shooting earlier. Some 
people in the bar (near the 
apartment building) heard

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry
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Culligon ' 
W ater 

Conditioning!

(APLASSarH O TO )
HULA HOOPING TO A NEW RECORD — Mary Howe,
17, grabs a snack while swinging a hula hoop around 
her legs in Napa, Calif. Sunday, on her way to earning 
a place in the Guinness Book of Records after her 
marathon 60 hours of continuous hoop swinging. The 
three-day ordeal which lasted until 1 a.m. M on^y 
broke the 54 hour hula hoop record set last year in 
Denton, Texas. Howe, from Torrance, Calif, was 
presented with a check for tl,440 for her efforts by a 
local radio station who sponsored the event.

Workshops teach 
bir(j cleaning skills

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Workshops are planned this 
week in (Corpus Christi, Texas, to teach bird cleaning 
skills in preparation for the imminent approach of oil 
from a blown out Mexican well.

“ Cleaning birds is not like washing dishes. It requires a 
certain amount of skill,”  Columbus Brown, a national 
pollution response cooriinator for the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, said Monday.

Officials are hoping, however, that the bird cleaning 
crews will never have to swing into action.

“ Prevention is No. 1,”  Brown said. Even the best 
cleaning program after oil coats birds’ plumage could 
hope for only a fairly low survival rate.

Among oUier variables, the amount of damage to the 
waterfowl population depends on where the oil goes and 
not how big the spill is. A 25,000 gallon spill of No. 6 fuel oil 
last year in the Chesapeake Bay killed far more waterfowl 
than the recent crash o f two supertankers in the Carib- - 
bean.

“ Our people probably have to respond to a lot of oil 
spills people never hear about,”  Megan Durham, a public 
information officer for the service, said.

The Coast Guard's efforts to forestall the spill’s 
penetration to the estuaries and sheltered areas of the 
Laguna Madre where most of the bird habitats are located 
therefore are crucial.

“ First of all, we want to make sure that as little oil gets 
into these areas as possible,”  Brown said. “ In the event 
that doesn’t work, the option would be to keep the 
waterfowl out of thearea.”

Fish and wildlife workers would use “ hazing”  
techniques to disperse the birds from their usual nesting 
ground for a time.

Ms. Durham said a 30 percent survival rate would be 
good if bird cleaning needs to be performed.

“ There’s a whole lot of things that can affect their 
survival rates,”  she said. “ They would be lucky to save 20- 
25 percent”

State and federal employees will be trained at a 
workshop Wednesday. A session is planned Thursday to 
train a group of volunteers.

Alice Berkner, executive director of the bird rescue 
research center that formed after the famous 1960 Santa 
Barbara oil spill, is scheduled to assist with the training 
and the cleaning.

Ms. Durham said the techniques of bird cleaning are 
complicated enough to mean that trained workers are 
significantly more successful.

The science, after all, is only 10 years old.
The Texas Gulf Coast species causing the most concern 

r i^ t  now are the brown pelican, on the endangered list, 
and the state-protected least tern, Ms. Durham said.

The situation should become more complicated if the oil 
continues in its present direction in the fall and winter 
when the area’s population of migratory birds grows.

The rare whooping cranes which winter-hi the Aransas 
Pass area hopefully will be far to the north of the oil- 
stricken sections, or they may arrive after the cleanup 
ends.

“ It’s something that we’ve thought about, but it’s pretty 
, Ivrd to tell whether they would be affected,”  Ms. Durham 

said. A massive protective campaign would roll into gear 
if the whoopers appeared in any danger, she added.

The bird rehabilitation center now being set up in 
Corpus (Thristi is under the direction of the fish and 
wildlife service’s regional headquarters in Albuquerque, 
N.M.

W a sh ii^ n  officials said as many of the workers as 
possible will be coming from nearby.

The oil spill’s effect on the Texas Gulf Coast waterfowl 
population remains impossible to predict.

Sniper’s shots ignored; 
last bullet takes life

them,”  said police Sgt. 
Thomas Hawkins, who 
rushed to the scene after 
Golden’s radio call and said 
he heard the final shot, 
which apparently killed the 
man.

The man was identified by 
police Sgt. Jolui Shawkey as 
Virgil Hanes, a dishwasher 
at a cafe. Police said there 
were about 20 fired cartridge 

t casings in the apartment.
George Selig, who lived in 

an apartment near Hanes, 
said that earlier on Monday, 
“ He pointed a gun at me. He 
said, T m  a CIA agent and 
licensed to k ill.’ He’s 
mentioned this CIA thing 
before. Whether he was 
drunk or crazy, I don’t 
know.”

II ^ashU )l^Q
|j 'The Young look for 
II every woman"

H 267-3173 
H 4200W. Hwy. 80 11 Hours: 10:00-6.00

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF ' 

SPANISH 
AND E A R LY  
AM ERICAN 

FU RN ITU RE  IN TOWN
2112 .Sc-un->

H C A LL  267-6278
OwnoT' Diiiiw

f l o w e r s

lOISORfOO

See us for:
C A R PE T
V IN Y L

CUSTOM WOVEN 
WOODS 

SHUTTERS 
W ALL P A P E R  

P r o f e s s io n s  1 
Installation within S 
days

—Mike Arnold—

lARMOLDlC arpet Store

1307 Gregg Ph. 267-68SL

Creative Woodworking
Custom mada Cabinati Ramodaling
Furnitura Repair Additions

Formica Work
9 0 5 Johnson St. Phono 257-2409

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'ndrrstanding Service Built Upon Y e a n  of Service 

.\ Friendlv Counsel In Houn of Need 
SOSfiregg Dial 267-6331

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

S.2S per cent KATE

Interest Cnnipouadod D a lly P a y a b le Q u a rte r ly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

PAT GRAY BOD

f a m i ly  c o n ta rs
Highland Shopping Cantor

U.S. POSTAL

SUBSTATION

Mon.-Fri.;»-S « 
S a t; S-12 Noon '

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MtCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Rirdvwoll Lono — 243-U42

jOwiplele Automotive Repair 
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

I  1107 East 2nd____________ Dial 267-7391

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo RocoRnizo Tour Sanlor Cltlzon Status.

Como la And SRcnrt Your 
Iduntificotion Cord.

This Intltloa You To A 10» Saving.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy

M S W. 1«th Rig Spring

YES, WE HAVE CEILING FANSII

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC
107-109 OollaO 243-R442

The next 
time 
your 
feet 
are tired of 
browing,

I think of
C L A S S IH E D ^

CHOATE 

Well Service
Dial 393-5231

> Cowpittt watAf tmaii talatr 
sarvica, ra#alr

- Aaramafar WNiemMU one 
oamys

- Oamasttc farm ai»d raiKh 
attcMAf aarvlca

-  Pipatmt cafiftrvctlaii

STOCKING SHELVES W ITH SCHOOL SU PPLIES
. . . T.G. 4  Y. stationery clerk Rhonda Smith ^

T.G.&Y. can handle any 
back-toschool necessity
The time is getting closer. 

Your children will be head
ing back to school. Have you 
taken care of the shopping 
for clothes and supplies that 
they will need to get them on 
their way to a great school 
year?

If you haven't, now is the 
time and T.G. 4 Y. in the 
Highland Shopping Mall is 
the place to start. They have 
just about any item that you 
may be needing to equip 
vour children for their year

of education.
Clothes change in style 

every year and your children 
change in size every year. 
T.G. 4 Y. has the latest 
fashions and at prices you 
can afford. And they have 
matching accessories and 
shoes so your child can hit 
the school campus with a 
smart look.

Besides clothes, the young 
students will be needing 
supplies such as notebook 
paper, pencils, pens, tablets 
and so on. T.G. 4 Y. in the

Highland Shopping Mall has 
all these items and more. 
These, too, are offered at a 
price almost any budget can 
afford.

So when it comes to 
preparing your family for 
school, T.G. 4 Y. in the 
Highland Shopping Mall 
makes sense. They’ll be 
happy to assist you in any 
way possible and will be 
happy that you chose them 
for all of your back-to-school 
needs.

Culligan W ater system 
removes salt impurities

If you think you have to put 
up with the taste of big 
Spring's water, you don’t. 
And you don't have to haul 
bottl^  water either.

“ That’s too expensive,”  
says Richard Wright, owner 
of the C^illigan Water Con
ditioning Company of Big 
Spring

” Our H-5 Aqua-cleer 
drinking water appliance 
will make this salty Big 
Spring water taste as good as 
expensive bottled water and 
for only 76 cents for five

gallons.”  he says.
"The Aqua-cleer can be 

piped to your automatic ice 
maker, too!"

This is the only appliance 
Culligan uses in Big Spring 
for drinking water. Culligan 
has ^n activated carbon or 
charcoal filter, but it will not 
remove the salt taste from 
Big Spring water

The Aqua-cleer is a 
reverse osmosis for your 
own home. Your bottled 
water is probably made by 
the process. Check your

bottle. If you’re paying more 
than Culligan's 14 cents per 
gallon you're paying too 
much.

The Aqua-Cleer unit fits 
under your sink, out of your 
way, and the special faucet 
fits intoyour present sink.

The (Mulligan Company 
also offers free water 
analysis for your private 
well or in your home The 
Culligan man can recom
mend the precise unit to 
remove the dissolved rock 
that causes burned out water 
heaters, scale build-up in 
dishwashers and clothes 
washers, and tarnished sink 
fiiKures.

You can do something 
about your water problems. 
Conditioned water will give 
more suds with less soap in 
your dishwasher and clothes 
washer. No more scale and 
film build-up on appliances 
and in clothes.

Soft water can help 
prevent red. itchy or dry 
skin. Shaving is easier and 
blades last much longer

Plumbing and pipes 
benefit from soft water 
because it prevents the 
formation of rock-like hard 
water scale. And it gradually 
removes old scale that was 
present before your Culligan 
water conditioner was in
stalled.

For the complete story 
about CXilligan and a free 
water analysis right in your 
own home, call the people 
who treat water seriously: 
The Cullighn Water Con
ditioning Company

Just dial 263-8781 and say 
“ Hey, Culligan Man ’ ’

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

15129roRR  

267-7441 
Mon,-Sat. R-5 

“Fast, courtaous 

Sanrica for all 

your floral nooUs."

YHOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
4 0 F F IC E  SU PPLIES 
4  TYPE W R ITE RS 
*  ADDING MACHINES 4 

CALCULA’TORS 
4  OFFICE FU R N ITU R E

RENTALS : 
TYPE W R ITE R S  AND 
ADDING MACHINES

l i l  M AIN 267-6621

H U M
I f A l  I S T A T I

JE FF  BROWN, Rraltor 
Perm ian BuildinK 

3- HOME

BIG SPRING  
EM PLO YM E N T 

AGENCY
O U S lIF ltD  JOtS 

Ou«hf,«a A,pl*c«nl% 
AE KMIAN BLOC------

Retire your old lawn 
mower and see us for a 
new on e. . .  or bring in 
your old mower and let 
us clean and repair it. 
See us for a new 
evaporative cooler, or 
let us clean 4  service 
your old one. 
E very th in g  fo r  the 
farm, home or auto.

WESTERN AUTO,

5W_JolHgjOIJ__Ph;_22^2^

T h e  next 

time you  

f ind

Homeone  

else’s d o p . * * ^  

th ink  of

S dnH€  DALTON CARR 
— -  ' —OW NER—

■nRES 
601 Gregg 
267-7621

■nRE SALE 
EVERYD AY

Monday for A4l9 }  rabbits 
TwftdOv tor 54lR lOrabbitt 
WRdnfAdov tor %4lF SOrobbitt 
ThurtdOy tor %«I9 100 rabbits 
Friday H«lpi
Saturday for 5419 rabbit form 
S«9 ClasvitiRd5, Soetton L )

TO S U PPLY  AQUA-CLEER FAU CET
. . . placed where space permits

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

^  Precast (  onrrele 
Patio .\ccessories

^  ( oncrele Blocks

D  Tools 4 Mas. Blades

a  1̂1 Fireplace 
.\ccessories

S s e p lic  Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
CoiKrat* Jobs 
Call 247-6344

CLYDE
McMAHON

Beads Mix Concrete

1
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On the Light side''
Good comes from bad
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — A Toms River man’s 

adversity has turned to his advantage.
James Naso, 54, had been bald for about 30 years. 

But this week, fuzz has appeared on the top of his 
head, showing the start of a full head of black hair.

Naso was severely burned over 50 percent of his 
body, including his scalp, on when his boat exploded 
July 1. He has been reciq;>erating at St. Francis 
Medical Center Bum Facility, said a spokesman for 
the National Bum Victim Foundation in Orange.

Dr. John Flood, Naso's physician, says there isn’t 
any medical explanation for Naso’s new hair.

Come on up and buy it
NEWTON, Mass. (A P ) — A white and gold baby 

grand piano that once belonged to Mae West, along 
with six packets of fan letters dating back to 1940, 
are up for grabs in an auction featuring items 
collected by the actress.

Ms. West, who celebrates her 88th birthday this 
month, recently sold her Malibu Beach, Calif., 
home and its contents to Louis Douglas, who 
decided to place the contents on sale tonight as the 
Mae West Collection.

Among the furniture on auction is the Steiff baby 
grand, valued at $10,000 and an antique French 
Baccarat-cut crystal mantel clock and a brass 
stand, said Paul Sadows, promotion director for 
C.B. Qiarles’ Galleries, the firm holding the sale.

“ People think of Mae West as a flamboyant, not- 
so-intelligent blonde bombshell. But actusJly, she is 
extremely knowledgeable about collector’s items 
and quite a businesswoman with an eye for in
vestment,”  said Sadows.

Ms. West has been in seclusion in her Beverly 
Hills apartment since finishing her last movie, 
“ Sextette,”  three years ago.

A summer camp by 
any other name . .

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP )
— In most ways, it looked 
like any other summer camp
— kids munching hot dogs 
and playing volleyball. But 
\he guard at the gate was 
dressed in white robes and 
pecked a pistol, and the kids 
took time from their games 
for rifle practice.

A counselor at the camp 
told the youngsters they 
were being taught how to fire 
a rifle because, “ Some day 
you’ ll be Klansmen in robes 
and you'll be fighting beside 
us.”

The camp, somewhere 
north of Birmingham, is run 
by the Invisible Empire of 
the Ku Khix Klan. The 47- 
acre siw r  owned by Roger 
Handley, Alabama grand 
dragon of this particular 
Klan faction.

Reporters who visited ^ e  
camp Sunday, at the Klan’s 
invitation, were taken to it 
convoy-style, over a ̂ round
about route of country 
roads that made its exact 
location hard to pinpoint.

Reporter Bob Bray of the 
Birmingham News was 
among those who visited the 
camp. His story appeared in 
Monday’s editions.

Bill Wilkinson of Denham 
Springs, La., imperial 
wizard of the faction, said in 
addition to usual summer- 
camp activities, target 
practice and karate lessons, 
campers attend weekly 
classes on “what it means to 
be white. We want to make 
what the liberal media would 
call racists out of them. ”

Tony Anderson, state 
director for the Klan’s Youth 
Corps program, said after 
L ife magazine printed

several pictures of camp 
activities in its August issue, 
it was decided that the camp 
should be opened to other 
media.

So on Sunday, NBC News 
‘ showed up. So did a crew 
from CBS’ “60 Minutes,”  the 
American correspondent for 
the Danish national 
television network and a 
reporter from a New York 
newspaper.

'Th^ waited for hours 
under a blistering sun to see 
youngsters heft a rifle and 
take two shots apiece at 
paper plates lined up in a 
ravine.

“ There are people, par
ticularly communists, who 
wxMild stonp.-ta anything, 
even attacking kids,”  
Wilkinson said.

Some of the youngsters 
told reporters that they 
joined the corps because of 
harassment and physical 
attacks from blacks in 
schools.

“ Let's face it,”  Anderson 
told the group. “ You're 
Youth Corps. You stand 
together and you fight 
together....”

Wilkinson said members of 
the youth group, which is 
open to 12-to 18-year-olds, 
are not Klan members. He 
added that he expected most 
would join the Klan when 
they a re grown.

Wilkinson said his Klan 
group, one of several in the 
nation, operates 12 such 
camps in six states. Also, he 
said, plans are under way to 
construct a fam ily 
recreation club for Klan 
members, with a lake and 
artificial beach, roller rink, 
game room and bowling 
alley.
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Chagra's pick of associates
not good, testimony reveals

m i ym t garage 
easier than yoa ilUak.
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Las Vegas 
gambler Jimmy Chagra would go broke if 
his luck shooting craps were as bad as his 
choice of associates in alleged drug 
operations, according to testimony in his 
narcotics smuggling trial.

A Florida boat captain said Monday he 
ran out of gas and drifted for three days 
while guiding two small Colombian 
freighters laden with nuurijuana to their 
ren^vouB with vessels chartered by Chagra 
for unloading.

Another witness testified he not only 
cheated Chagra but also betrayed a close 
friend to narcotics officers in order to save 
himself from a prison term. The friend is 
now in prison.

Hamilton Jud Myers of South Florida said 
he helped Chagra locate and partially 
unload the Colombian freighters before they 
were confiscated by the Coast Guard.

Myers, 30, testified he ran out of gas while 
searching for the fishing boats that were to 
take the cargo off the Bahamas.

He said Chagra located him in an airplane 
and sent gasoline, enabling the unloading to 
begin.

'The confiscation of the “ Miss Connie”  and 
the oth«: freighter was big news in Florida 
at the time, Myers said.

Myers said he worked for Chagra for more 
than a week around (Christmas 1977 locating 
the freighters and helping unload them.

He said he w a tc M  Chagra board the 
freighters and inspect the marijuana.

“ I Saw him take a knife and cut open the 
bales and take samples of marijuana. ... 
What he was trying to do was cut them down 
in price,”  Myers said.

He said he made a number of 49-mile runs 
in a speed boat with Chagra between Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and Bimini in the 
Bahamas in connection with trying to 
unload the freighters.

On Christmas night, he said, Chagra 
brought “ a small vial of cocaine”  with him 
in the boat and “ he did some and I did some, 
just before we got stopped by the Coast 
Guard”  for running without lights.

Myers said Chagra paid him $12,000 “ for 
driving the boat and doing what I did.”

He said he accepted “ an opportunity to 
cooperate with the government”  in ex
change for not being prosecuted “ for my 
prior smuggling operation.”

(Huigra, 34, is accused in a four-count 
federal indictment of conspiring to import 
marijuana and cocaine from Colombia and 
of supervising a “ continuing criminal en
terprise” invdving at least five underlings. 
He could receive 10 years to life in prison, a

$100,000 fine and confiscatioa of his alleged 
chug profits if convicted of the “ continuing 
criminal enterprise”  count.

Paul Taylor, 40, a Denver salesman, 
testified that he and Dudley Connell, 31, an 
El Paso travd agent, obtained a kilo (3.2 
pounds) of cocaine from Chagra on con
signment but never paid him ttw $70,000 
purchase price.

He said he and Connell were allowed to 
buy the cocaine because TaylOT went t- 
CMomfaia and provided “ moral su|mart” 
and paid sonoe expenses of C h a m ’s aOeg^ 
accompUce in a cocaine smugging v e n h ^  
Henry WaUace.

U.S. District Judge William Sessions of El 
Paso, presiding over the trial, signed an 
order granting Taylor immunity from 
prosecution s h ^ y  b^ore the tall, bearded, 
well-tanned man testified. '

Taylor told basically the same story as 
Cknn^:

Wallace had invited them to invest in a 
plan to smuggle 13.2 pounds of cocaine, 
worth about $32,000 a pound, from (Colombia. 
They made no investment, but Taylor went 
to Colombia on Oct. 21,1977, to “ chrck on the 
operation.”  He paid a few bills for Wallace 
and viewed a large amount of cocaine at the 
home of a “ Colombian connection.”

Taylor claimed he never had tried cocaine 
before meeting Wallace in Colombia.

“Did you know what cocaine looked like?”  
defense lawyer Oscar (Goodman of Las 
Vegas, Nev., asked.

“ I went to the library and looked things 
up,”  Taylor replied.

On Nov. 26, 1977, Taylor said, he and 
Connell went to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
where Chagra gave them a kilo of cocaine on 
credit, with a purchase price of 170,009. 
Aware they would make very little if any 
profit at that price, Chagra promised to give 
them 5,000 pounds of marijuana he expected 
to receive from Colombia by sea, Taylor 
said.

The cocaine sold poorly, both Connell and 
,''aylor said, so they decided to double-cross 
Chagra and not pay him the $70,000.

Taylor c h a n ^  his phone number, and 
Connell told Ouigra he had skipped out with 
all the money and the unsold cocaine, the 
two witnesses said.

But their were marked discrepancies in 
some of the details of their story.

Connell said he did not know Oiagra was 
involved until he turned out to be their 
contact in Florida for the kilo of cocaine. 
Taylor said Connell told him before they left 
El Paso for Florida that they would meet 
(Tugra.
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The Answers
<

To Your Questions 
About Prearranged
Funerals Are As 
Qose As Your Phone
Sometime you may wonder to yourgelf about 

prearranging funeral services. How much does it 
cost? How complicated is it? How much time does 
it take?

Whenever you have questions about 
prearrangement, call Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 
Well be pleased to give you complete information 
without cost or obligation.
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SchcxDl tmstees schedule public

hearing on 1979-80 budget
The Big Spring .School 

Board of Trustees will hold a 
public hearing for the 1979- 
1980 budget during a regular 
meeting Thursday at 5:15 
p.m. in the board room of the 
high school.

will also be discuued. 
E m p lo ym en t and

resignation of personnel will 
be considered. Also to be 
discussed w ill be the 
adoption of the tax rate for 
1979-1980.

In other action trustees 
will discuss approval of thr 
Tax Appraisal Office budget 
and consider transportation 
mileage cost. Approval of an 
amended school lunch policy

A School Tax Department 
analysis of collections will be 
discussed in routine 
business. The delinquent tax 
collection report will also be 
presented.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

WENDY
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2-year vet or rookie, camp is stiii a chaiienge
Vet Chariie West hoping 
to piay one more year

By NATHAN P088

Charlie Weet was a thrce- 
■port tU r at BSHS la 1N 2-44 
■eaaoH. He later starred as 
a defensive back at Texas 
Western (now U T E P ), 
before being drafted by the 
MlimeBota Vikings in the 
draft of 1M8. The talented 
West even served In the 
Cincinnati Reds baseball 
organisation (he snmnier 
before Joining the Vikings. 
He played six seasons and 
participated in two Super 
Bowls, while In Minnesota, 
was traded to Detroit, where 
he served for four years, and 
played with Denver last 
year. He still is a co-holder of 
the NFL record for the 
longest punt return, as he 
sprinted 98 yards for a touch
down in his rookie season 
against the Washington 
Redskins.

Charlie West sat in his 
locker at Texas Stadium 
Saturday night, slowly 
unraveling the yards cf tape 
from his body after pulling 
his uniform off following 
Denver’s 7-6 loss to Dallas in 
a rugged exhibition game.

“ Beat up,”  he replied, 
glancing down at his well 
defiifed body, answering a 
question concerning his 
present feelings.

West had played two 
quarters at his free safety 
position in the game against 
Dallas, and also played on all 
of the specialty teams during 
the contest.

Watching the 12-year

veteran closely during his 
playing time in the game. 
West had looked extremely 
sharp, both mentally and 
physically. He appeared to 
still possess the speed he had 
in his younger days with the 
Minnesota V ik ing and the 
Detroit Lions, a ^  was ob
viously a leader on the fleld 
to the younger members of 
the second team Denver 
secondary during their 
leaving time in the second 
and fourth quarters. He was 
constantly around the ball, 
making numerous tackles 
and recovering a fumble that 
was nullified

“ Hey, Cluu-lie you looked 
good tonight,”  I rep li^ , 
unconsciously trying to pick 
up what I sensed were down 
trodden spirits.

“ Yeah, but I don’t know 
what’s going to happen. 
We’ve got some good young 
defensive backs here this 
year,”  he said softly, 
motioning to a couple of 
obviously y o i ^  defensive 
backs undr^ing close by.”  
“ They all are real quick, like 
our whole defensive team, 
and that guy right there will 
knock you in Uie dirt,”  he 
continued, nodding toward 
Maurice Harvey, a 23-year- 
old second year man who is 
competing with West at the 
safety positions.

“ So Charlie, I was going to 
ask if these pre-season 
games become monotonous 
when you’ve played so long, 
but 1 guess that’s not the

case.”
“ No way. I ’ve got to play 

extrem ely well In each- 
game. I need to show that 
I’m a good influence on the 
younger players and can 
help them. I also can’t allow 
m yself to make any 
mistakes when I ’m playing 
because I ’m not as fast as I 
used to be. The fotiT 
operations have taken their 
t ^ , ”  he continued, looking 
down to railroad tracks 
covering both sides of his 
knees. “ I ’ve become very 
critical of myself.”

“ But I g u ^  you have to 
be,”  I said in agreement.

“ Yeah,”  he said thought
fully, as Lyle Alzado walked 
by on the way to the shower. 
“ I ’ve worked so hard from 
January until now to prepare 
myself to make it this year, 
as hard as I have ever 
worked.”

“ I ’ ll do anything I can to 
prove to these people that I 
can still contribute to this 
team. In order to make it. I ’ ll 
have to piay both strong and 
free safety, and also play all 
the specialty teams, 
something that most guys 
my age won’t do.”

(Pmo
CH/UiLlE WEST

Local Sports
Saunders finishes 
third in state

KILLEEN — ’The Saun
ders Angels of Big Spring, 
after winning their ftrst two 
games, droi^ied encounters 
to Houston Spring-Klein and 
Brownwood to finish fourth 
in the State Teenage 
Baseball Tournament.

Spring-Klein took ad- 
vanUge of seven Saunders 
errors, six of them with two 
outs in an inning, to take a 9-4 
victory and hand the Angels 
their first loss in the tourney.

Lasing pitcher Tommy 
Gutierrez limited the 
Houston suburb team to only 
five hits, but fell victim to his 
teammates errors.

Robert Rubio, Tony Onti
veros, Blake Rosson and 
Adriel Saldivar each had hits 
which resulted in runs batted

CGA Tourney winners
The team of Joe Trevino, 

Ben Garcia Jr., David 
Gomez, and Juan Mon- ' 
telongo carded a round of 70 
to take the championship 
honors in the Chicano Golf 
A ssoc ia tion ’ s S e le c t iv e  
D rive Tournament held 
Sunday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Red Sox sweep pair
The Big Spring Red Sox 

swept a doubleheader from 
the Sonora Red Sox Sunday 
at the Roy Anderson (Com
plex.

Mike Gamboo, with relief 
help from Milo Hernandez, 
hurled the win in the opener. 
The pair were aided in the 5-4 
win by three hits from 
Fende Paredez and pinch- 
rtinner Pete Amaro, who 
scored the go ahead run in 
the eighth inning.

Vicente Garcia, John 
Morelion and Tony Lujan

Rookie Tom Sorley bidding 
for third spot as Denver QB

V

'1n order to make it. I'll 
hove to ploy both strong 
and free safety, and also 
play all the specialty 
teams, something that 
most guys my age won't 
do.''

“ Have you always been so 
critical of yourself?”  I 
inquired.

“ Just the last couple of 
years.”

A fter showering. West 
continued the conversation 
“ I know what my position is. 
I’ve got to do the job that I 
was talking about, but a 
great deal of what happens 
will concern money. ’The 
organization must decide if 
th ^  want to keep me and my 
contract, hoping that my 
influence on the younger 
players, and my experience 
in game situations will pay 
off for the team; or if they

— m ■ustsrsK IjMS

experienced player with a 
smaller dMfracL '

“ But that man likes me,”  
he continued, pointing to 
Bronco head coach Red 
Miller. "H e ’s a play^er 
oriented man that 
taik to, and he km 
can do and what I'j 
to do for the tei 
thing going for me.”

“ I ’ ll really become 
anxious just before the final 
week before the regular 
season starts. That’s when 
the biggest cut occurs. If I 
get past that. I’ ll be okay.”

^  ' e v'

I P H O T O  S Y  D A N N Y  V A L O S S )

CHARLIE WEST:
'The organization must decide if they want to 

keep me and my contract, hoping that my in
fluence on the younger players, arxi my ex
perience in game situations will pay off for the 
team; or if they want to take a much less ex
perienced player with a smaller contract.''
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LogBack announces 

new fern coaches
Big Spring Athletic Director Ron Logback recently 

announced the signing of two coaches to the staff at

Barbara Fletcher, who graduated from Western 
> State College in Gunniion. (Colorado, will assume the 

postioa of Head Girl’s Basketball Coach. She will also 
assist in volleyball and track.

Fletcher began her coaching career at Gunnison, 
Colorado in the 72-73 school year. She stayed there for 
Oirte years, then departed to Platte Canyon, Colorado, 
from 1975-7iB. Fletcher served last year at Weslaco, 
Texas.

Mikki Rogers, who graduated from Angelo State, 
will begin hw second year of coaching. She served her 
first year at Tulia High School, where she took four 
girls to the state track meet.

Rogers will assume the position of Head Girl’s Track 
Coach.

Barbara Moffett served as the track coach last year, 
while Joe Allen was the girl’s basketball coach

in for the Angels.
Brownwood scored an un

earned run in the top of the 
seventh inning to then 
eliminate the Angels from 
the affair. The loss ended the 
Saunders season, tmd gave 
them a final recoid of 17-2.

Big Spring scared in the 
first inidng on hits by Tony 
Ontiveroa and Blake Reason. 
Gerald Green also hit safely 
for the Angels.

Losing pitcher Tommy 
Olague lim ited the 
Brownwood crew to six hits 
and whiffed six. Both of the 
runs he surrendered were 
unearned.
BOXSCORES
KMMl
Bl« Spring 200-001 0-4.S-7
Brownwood 000 010 1—2-4-t
Big Spring 100-000-0—1-3-4

Second place winners were 
Ben Garcia Sr., Ray Subia, 
and Juan Ortega, who 
finished with a score 71.

Finishing in third place 
were the quartet of A lb «T  
Gonzales, Julio Barrera, 
Jesse Hernandez and Raul 
Hernandez.

paced a torrid Red Sox 
hitting attack in the win in 
the second game. Garcia 
went four for four and picked 
off four runners from his 
catcher position, while 
Morelion chipped in with 
three hits, and Lujan blasted 
two homers.

David Cruz, the winning 
pitcher, increased his record 
to 8-1, while the Red Sox, are 
now 24-7. They travel to San 
Angelo this weekend for a 
tournament.

Murcer’s bat 
honors Munson

•Y  TAP A n a c lp tg g  e r v u
When Bobby Murcer thought about his friend 

' ’Thurman Munson, baseball was the furthest thing 
from his mind.

Then he thought about Munson again.
“ If we had b i ^  sitting on the b ^ h ,  and I had said, 

‘Well, we’re not going to play today,’ ’Thurman would 
have said, ‘Hey. You guys are crazy,” ’ said Murcer.

So the Yankees played a game Monday night — and 
the result was just as much a tribute to the departed 
New York captain as the sensitive eulogies that 
Murcer, among others, had delivered earlier in the day 
athisftineral.

Emphasizing that “ everything I did was for him,”  a 
grim and determined Murcer knocked in all the 
Yankee runs with a three-run homer and a two-run 
double as New York beat the Baltimore Orioles 5-4.

In the night’s other American League games, 
Kansas City beat Toronto 16-12; California whipped 
Oakland 5-2 and Seattle defeated Minnesota 7-4.

Murcer’s first AL homer since 1974, in the seventh 
inning, brought New York within one run of the Orioles, 
at 4-3. And in the ninth, after Bucky Dent walked and 
Willie Randolph’s sacrifice bunt was thrown into right 
ftekl by Baltimore reliever Tippy Martinez for a two- 
base ttuw ing error, Murcer slapped an 0-2 pitch to 
short left to win the game.

Giants break streak
LOS ANGELES (’TP) -  Ed Whitson, a 24-year-old 

righthander, is often questioned about the pressures of 
justifying the trade that brought him to San Francisco 
nearly two months ago.

“ The only thing I want to do is prove that I ’m as good 
a pitchCT as Bill Madlock is a hitter,”  said Whitson 
after pitching the Giants to a 7-1 victory over Los 
Angeles in one of two National League games Mond^y 
n i^t. In the other, Cincinnati defeated Atlanta 3-1.

LaCoss hurls Reds win
Mike LaCoes pitched a four-hitter for his I2th victory 

and Hector Cruz’ run-scoring double scored the w in 
ning run as Cincinnati beat Atlanta.

LaCoss, 12-4, allowed-a run-Konng single to Bob 
Horner in the first and held the Braves to two hits in the 
Igst eight innings as he lowered his ERA to 2.69, second 
in the National League to Steve Rogers’ 2.66.

Garden Oty sets physical dates
GARDEN (HTY — Garden City Athletic Director 

Jessie Smelley has announced that all athletes, both 
male and female, from the seventh through the twelfth , 
grades should r ^ r t  to the new high school gym at 
11:00 a.m. on ’Thursday, August 9 for physical 
examinations.

Smelley emphasized that all athletes must have a 
physical in o r w  to be eligible to compete in the up
coming school war.

’The physicals will be administered at the Cowper 
Clinic in Big Spring.

/

By NATHAN POSS

Tom Sorley played bis high 
school football at BSHS, 
where be passed for over 
2009 yards in his senior 
season. He thea signed with 
the Nebraska Comhaskers, 
where he was a two-year 
starter, leading the Big Red 
to a Liberty Bowl berth in his 
junior year, and a Big 8 
Champkwshlp and a berth In 
the Orange Bowl during his 
senior season last year.

As usual, Tom Sorley was 
his usual cheerful and op
timistic self. Despite the fact 
that he didn’t play in Den
ver’s first pre-season game 
against the Dallas Cowboys, 
he was looking on the b r i^ t 
side as he talked to Danny 
Valdes and me in the 
quarterback comer of the 
Broncos dressing room in 
Texas Stadium late Saturday 
night.

“ The coaches told me 
before the game that I 
wouldn’t play tonight. Dallas 
has an excellent team and 
throws a lot of different looks 
against you defensively, and 
they felt that playing against 
Washington next week would 
be better for me,”  the form
er BSHS and Nebraska Corn- 
huskersaid.

Norris Weese had played 
the first half for the Broncos 
and moved them quite well 
at times, but Craig Penrose 
and Fred Mortenson,
Sorley’s competition for the 
number three spot on the 
team, had not looked sharp 
in the final half. Aging 
veteran Craig Morton had 
suited up, but not played due 
to an injury to a hip.

“ Norris just told me that I 
may have improved my 
status by not playing 
tonight,”  Sorley said, ob
viously referring to the w o «  
that Penrose and Mortei 
had encountered. “ I ’m gladi 
now that my first shot will be 
against Washington at Mile 
High.”  (Mil^ High Stadium 
is the home of the Denver
rliih 1_______________________

“ I feel that I ’ve had a good 
camp so far, but thin^ 
aren’t coming naturally for 
me yet,”  he continued!’! had 
a real good scrimmage last 
weekend, and that helped,”
Sorley declared, talking 
about the final intra-squad 
affair before the pre-season 
started in which he com
pleted four of four passes for 
over 80 yards.

“ The toughest part has 
been adjusting to the mental 
part of the game,”  the husky 
signal caller continued. “ It’s 
been much tougher than stories have been written

/

( Photo bv Donny Voldot)

TOM SORLEY

adjusting to college. At camp 
I will get up at 6:30, study, 
eat breakfast, go to a 
meeting, go to practice, go 
study, eat lunch, go to a 
meeting, go to the afternoon 
practice, go back to study, 
eat supper, attend another 
meeting, and finally go back 
and stu(fy some more before 
going to bed. And, he added, 
breaking into his infectious 
grin, “ my stinkin’ dorm 
room was up on the fourth 
floor.”

“ I had all of the plays in 
tjie playbook down before I 

~me to camp,”  Soriey 
vealed. “ But then I got 

here and they handed me a 
lot more to learn. So thus far, 
I haven't been able to play 
without thinking what I have 
to do first. If I can start 
r e a c t in g  n a tu ra lly ,
ftifftgiifhirvt fall^  T d̂ ywOTTf Lll Ul
place”

about the anxieties of 
making it through cut after 
cut, or worse, being cut. 
Despite this being his twelfth 
training camp, and he made 
the final cut in the first 11, 
C!harlie West, 10 years older 
than Sorley and from the 
same hometown, seemed 
concerned about making it 
one more time.

“ So, Tom,”  I asked before 
departing from Texas 
Stadium,”  Charlie’s an old 
pro and he's concerned about 
it. Do you ever get paranoid 
about the cuts?”

“ Hey, I’m just happy to be 
here,”  Sorley replied 
thoughtfully. “ I ’m learning a 
lot and the whole thing has 
been enjoyable and a good 
experience. Worrying won’t
belp-1  just have to do th«___
best that I possibly can when 
called upon.”

“Thus far, I haven't 
been able to ploy without 
thinking what I have to do. 
first. If I can start reacting 
naturally, everything 
should fall into place.''

One of the trying times of 
any pro football camp for the 
players are cut days. Many
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Yankees, friends bid farewell
I

to departed hero Munsorf
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — A 

battered car with the 
words ‘Thank you No. 15”  
scrawled in white paint on its 
doors pulled slowly into the 
parking lot of the Canton 
Civic Center.

A young couple got out and 
walked toward the police 
barricades where several 
hundred other Thurman 
Munson fans watched many 
of baseball’s great and 
mighty arrive for the funeral 
of the New York Yankees’ 
catcher and captain.

Those two, along with 
many other of Munson’s 
fellow Canton residents, 
quietly mourned for their 
friend and hero Monday as 
the private service b^an  
inside the huge auditorium.

Suddenly, out of the side 
door of the Civic Center, 
came 4-year-old Michael -

Munson, dressed in a replica 
of his father’s No. 15 Yankee 
uniform. Tears began to flow 
among both men and women 
as the youngster, fiddling 
with his baseball cap and 
looking awed by all the at
tention, held the hand of a 
family friend and walked 
towaM a car.

Inside, in a makeshift 
chapel, Munson’s family, 
friends and teammates were 
saying a final farewell to 
Michael’s father, who was 
killed last Thursiday ir. the 
crash of his private jet.

The flower-drap^ casket 
stood, closed, in the midst oi 
a sea of floral displays and 
beneath a gold-framed color 
portrait of Munson, 32, who 
died when his twin-engine jet 
crashed and burned ^ o rt of 
a runway at the Akron-, 
Canton Airport. 1

The Yankees and their 
wives, flown in by team 
owner George Steinbremer 
on a charter flight, filled 
more than half the seats as 
Lou Piniella — Munson’s 
teammate and close friend 
— read from Ecclesiastes 
and began a short eulogy.

In a halting, tear-choked 
voice, he said; “ We, his 
teammates, found Thurman 
to be a very kind, a f
fectionate, friendly man. We 
knew him to be a good family 
man. We don’t know why 
God took Thurman from us, 
but we do know as Ipng as all 
fA us wfuu- the Yankee 
uniform, he won’t be too far 
from us.”

Bobby Murcer, another 
teammate, offered another 
Bible reading and added; 
“ He lived, he led and he 
loved. Most of all, he loved

his family.”
Murcer reflected on the 

tragic loss of another 
Yankee leader. Hall of 
Earner Lou Gehrig, who died 
in UMl of a degenerative 
nerve disease after serving 
as captain of the Yankees 
before Munson.

’"Thurman was a great 
competitor, a great baseball 
player. He was rough and 
tough, but he was always 
fair,”  he added. Murcer 
continued haltingly and, 
finally, began to sob, tears 
streaming down his face.

Munson’s grief-stricken 
widow, Diane, sat near the 
speakers, a lte rn a te ly  
weeping and consoling her 
daughters, Tracy Lynn, 9, 
and Kelly, 8. Michael, too 
young to understand, had 
been sent home.

(A e  LASIRPHOTOI

MUNSON FAM ILY LEAVES SERVICES — Kelly 
Munson, younger daughter of New York Yankee catcher 
Thurman Munson, lo^ s  out the window of a limousine

/■ /

as her mother Diane wipes a tear at left after leavmg 
services Monday. ’Iliurman Munson was killed in a plane 
crash last ’Thursday, piloting the plane that he u ^  to 
travel home to Canton.

Athletes or not, we’re all human
By HAL BOCK

k P  Sportt Writer

It struck with the sud
denness of a clap of thunder, 
sending shudders up and 
down the spine.

One moment, Thurman 
Munson was here — an 
American hero, captain of 
the New York Yankees, a 
marvelously gifted athlete in 
the prime of his life.

And the next moment, he 
was gone, killed in the 
mindless crash of his private 
plane.

It was a frightening, in
stant reminder of the slender 
thread by which we all live 
every day of our lives.

How can this be, you 
wonder. How can fate be so 
cruel as to cut down a man so 
suddenly, a man who meant 
so much to so many?

The reaction was disbelief 
as people heard the news. It 
was almost as if this could 
not have really happened — 
not to one of our heroes.

But it could and it did 
because Munson was a 
human being, with the same 
strengthaTknd weaknesses as 
the rest of us. He dealt with 
life as all of us do, facing its

ups and downs ^nd twists 
and turns the ’ same way 
ordinary people must.

He happened to be able to 
play a little boys’ game 
called baseball better than 
others, and that made him a 
national figure. But the 
bottom line is, off the field, 
he was just a person, not 
unlike the rest of us.

We as a nation attach a 
special significance to our 
sports heroes. There is a 
tendency to separate them 
from the status of mere 
mortals. ’They are treated as 
some kind of super beings. 
And then, every so often, a 
Troy Archer is killed in a car 
accident, a J.V. Cain dies on 
the football training field, a 
Thurman Munson crashes 
his plane and dies.

And that’s when the joy 
goes out of the games. That's 
when the reality hits that 
athletes are just people, too.

Yankee heroes have died 
before but never has it 
happened quite this way. 
When Lou G ^ rig  died, there 
was warning. His fans, his 
contemporaries knew he was 
a sick man. The same was

true with Babe Ruth. But 
Munson was a strong, young 
athlete, one of the t ^  per
formers in the game.

Yankee Stadium was an 
eerie place last Friday night. 
At a time of mourning, you 
expect sot«nnity, respect for 
the memory of the man 
whose life was snuffed out so 
suddenly. But Yankee fans 
did not accept that 
traditional moment of 
silence and reflection. 
Instead, they offered cheers 
— nine minutes of unbroken, 
thundering noise.

They cheered the memory 
of Munson, the thrills he had 
provided in his 10 years as 
the Yankee catcher. They 
cheered his home runs, his 
aggressive style on the bases 
and behind home plate. They 
cheered the way they did 
when he would stretch a 
single into a double bef(H% 
the constant crouching up 
and down behind the plate 
began to take its toll on his 
knees.

They cheered and they 
cried.

It was a macabre scene, 
irreverent and yet, in some

J

(A A LA tS aeN O TO )

TEARS FOR A TEAMMATE — Former Yankee M ick^  Rivers, left, and Yankees 
Roy White, center, and Lou Piniella console each other alter funeral services for New 
York Yankees catcher Thurman Munson in Canton, Ohio, Monday.

Jurors hear Newlin 
inTomjanovichsuit

HOUSTON (A P )-M ik e  
Newlin, a guard on the, 
Houston Rocket professional* 
basketball team, told a jury 
Monday his teammate Rudy 
Tomjanovich lay on the floor 
with blood “ gushing out with 
every beat of his heart”  after 
being struck during a game 
with Los Angeles Lakers.

Newlin was the first 
witness called by attorneys 
for Toinjanovich and the 
Rockets in a multimillion 
dollar lawsuit against the 
Lakers.

The form er Utah 
University star testified he 
never saw the blow that hit 
Tomjanovich, but “ I heard 
it. It sounded like someone 
slapping a board on the 
floor”

Tomjanovich is suing the 
Lakers for an unspecific 
amount of damages from the 
blow he recevied Dec. 9,1977 
from Laker Kerm it 
Washington. The Rockets 
are asking $1.4 million from

the California organization 
for the loss of Tomjanovich 
during most of the 1977-78 
season.

Both suits are being heard 
concurrently by U.S. District 
Judge John V. Singleton.

Nick Nichols, an attorney 
for Tomjanovich, told the 
five-man, one-woman jury 
that his client was the 
“ victim of one of the most 
vicious blows ever landed in 
American sports history” 
and deserves as least $1 
million in damage.

Nichols said the Lakers 
“ were blase about this 
slugging, this fighting, this 
violence.”

Bob Dum, attorney for the 
Lakers, told the jury that 
Tomjanovich “ had rushed 
into a fight and Washington 
had thrown a punch only 
because he thought he was 
being attacked?’ ^

Newlin testified he saw 
Tomjanovich "am bling

ways, entirely appropriate.
A minute ol silence would 

not have permitted the fans 
to express their total feelings 
for this man. So they chose 
nine minutes of noise in
stead.

The shouting, the clapping, 
the cheering seemed to help 
the fans cleanse themselves 
of their emotions, to get their 
feelings out there in the 
open. It was as if the roaring 
was the crowd's denial of the 
cruel trick fate had played 
on the Yankee captain, as if 
the people felt that chMiing 
long enough and loud enough 
could reverse the finality of 
death.

Munson’s Yankee team
mates had to handle their 
loss in silence. Through it all, 
they stood motionless, heads 
bowed, a hand occasionally 
wiping away a tear ... 
sometimes wiping away a lot 
of tears.

Teammates are like 
members of a family. They 
live together, travel 
together, win and lose 
together. It is a complex 
arrangement that often 
creates deep and meaningful 
re la U o n ^ ip s  between 
players.

On Monday, the Yankees 
flew to Canton, Ohio for 
Munson's funeral It was one 
of the shortest trips of the 
year for the club but none 
could have been harder.

They gathered to say 
goodbye to a man who was a 
teammate and a friend. And 
a human being, just like the 
rest of us.

Scorecard
Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
“ W L Pci. GB

Bsitimore 7; 34 473 —
Boston 47 41 420 4
Milwaukee 44 49 y i 11
New York 40 SO 545 14
Detroit 55 S3 509 19
Qevelend 55 55 500 19
Toronto 33

(REST
79 297 4l*/y

Calitomie 44 49 544
Texas 59 51 S33 4
Minnesota 57 52 523 5
KansasCity 54 54 509 4>Y
Chicago 49 41 .440 14
Seattle 49 45 42S 14
Oakland 33 79

Monday's Games
295 30*/>

Tuwday** 0 «m n
Plttibur^ (ftootttr 25) Chicago

(Riuschc41(V7)
St.Louis (Fulgham3 )and ThomMO-1) 

at Nmv York ( Fatcor^e 3̂ 7 and htossler 3-3 
or Hausman 1-5) <2)

Montreal (Schatiader 4^) at Phlla 
detphia (ChrisMnMn2-7),n 

Atlanta (Briziolara ^4) at Cincinnati 
(Saaver 10 5). n

Houston (Forsch 14) at Los Angelas 
(ReusB 3-9). n

San Diego (Perry K)7) at San Fran 
cisco (B lu e If), n

HOUSTON OILERS—Waived eight 
year veteran At Johnson and free 
agents Keith Ponder of Phoenix 
College and Kertneth Taylor of Texas 
A&M. defensive backs; veteran 
Tommy Ouniven. quarterback; 
fourth year veteran Larry Poole, 
runnirtg back; and free agent Alvin 
Whittington of Texas Southern, 
defensive lineman.

MIAMI OOLPHINS-Waived eight 
year veteran Jim Braxton, fuilback; 
free agent George Ooehia of Indiana, 
linebacker; sixth round draft choice 
Steve Lindquist of Nebraska, offensive 

T 1  ^  rourtd draft choice*X 0 X c t o  Iv**'^* Stanton of Michigan State,
defensiveback.

NEW YORK GIANTS—Cut free 
agents Dave Johnson of West Texas

STOLEN BASES: LeFlore, Detroit, 
54; Wilson, Kansas CITY. W9k: 
Bumbry. Baltimore, 24; Bonds. 
Cleveland, 34, Wills. Texas, 24e0; 
Decisions): Davis, New York,9-1, .900, 
2.29; ‘ Kern, Texas. 10-2, .133. 1.32; 
Clear, California, 10-3. .749,3.03; Zahn, 
Minnesota, 9-3, .750, 3.S5; E ^ersley , 
Boston, 14-5, .737, 2.17; Barrios. 
Chicago, B3. .727, 3.41; John, New 
York, 15 4, .714. 2.71; McGregor, 
Baltimore,7-X -TOO,3.31.

STRIKEOUTS; Ryan, California. 
i a ;  Guidry, New York, 134; Jenkins, 
Texas, 124, Flanagan, Baltimore, 117; 
Eckersley. Boston. 109.

Kansas City 14. Toronto 12 
New York 5. Baltimore 4 
Cal ifomia 5. Oakland 2 
Seattle 7, Minnesota 4 
Or>ly games sctwduled

Tuesday's Oames
Texas (Comer 12-4 and Rassich 01) at 

Detroit (Wilcox 45 and Billingham 7 5). 
(t n)

Ctevetar>d(CijXlc 3 3) at Boston( Torrez 
12 4). n

Milwaukee (Caldwell 11 5) at Baltimore 
(McGregor 7 3), n

Kansas City (Sptittorff 7 11) at Toronto 
(Underwood 213), n 

Chicago(Baumgarten9 7) at New York 
(Hooded), n

California (Barr 74) at O a k l^  ((.ang 
ford 412). n 

Mnnesda (Koosman 12 10) at Seattle 
(Hinton 1 2). n

Shreveport
Arkansas
Tulse
Jackson

Eastern Division
W L Pet. GB

r 29 13 490 . . . .
19 19 .514 V'l
22 22 500 9

20 25 444 19)
Western Division

0 20 19 J24 —
21 19 J25
19 20 .497 V i
12 27 309 9 )

El Peso 
Midland 
Amarillo

Memley's Results 
Amarillo S El Paso 4 
Shreveport 2. Arkansas 0 
San Antomo 17, Midland 4 
Jackson 3 2. Tulsa 23 (2nd game 12 in 

nmgs)
Tuesday's Oentes 

El Peso at Amarillo 
San Antonio at Midlend 
Tulsa at Jackson 
Shreveport at Arkarwes

State, running beck, end Willie 
Williams, offensive linemen Acqdired 
veteran Kyle Davis, center, on 
waivers from the Sen Francisco 49ers.

NEW YORK JETS—Released free 
'^ e n fs  Dave Aired end Dave Jacobs of 
Syracuse, kicktrs, Lynn Hover of 
Wyoming, linebacker; Russ Isaac of 
Amherst, offensive tackle; Tony 
Medeu of Nevada Reno, punter; 
Monte Mosinan of South Dakota State, 
fight end

League leaders

NATIONAL LEAGUE

'T ^ ra risS id jion ^  |

EAST
W L Pet. GB

AooaMo^ - - 4» - •4.r> -sjg— - .
Mantftai 41 45 ys '̂1
Chicago 57 49 539
Phiiadetpiva 54 IS 506 9
St LOUIS S3 |3 500 9 )
Nmx York 44 40 04 15>')

Houston 44 47 594
Gncinnati 42 52 544 4* )
SonFrarKrsco S3 59 473 12')
SonOiogo SO 43 442 14
Las Angelos m 43 02 17
Atiartia 45 49

Monday's Gomes
399 21

FOOTBALL 
Nstieail reefbeit tesgu

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (275 at baft) Downing. 

Ceiiforme, .335. Kemp. Detroit. 332; 
Bochte. Seattle. .332, Lynn. Boston, 
329, Brett, Kansas City. .327 

RUNS Baylof. California, 45. Brett.
I Kansas City. 43; Rice, Boston, 91; 
iLensford. Ceiiforme, I I ;  Jortes, 
Seemt, i i

RBI Baylor, Celifornie. 97; Lynn, 
Boston. 17; Rice, Boston, 44; 
Singleton, Baltimore, 15; Kemp,

m  --------------------------- ------

Sen Frenciico 7. Los Angeles 1 
Cmcetneti X Atiente 1 
Only games scheduled

ATLANTA FALCONS Released 
seventh round draft choice Reger 
westiurtd at W esM ngtv, guard, end 
free agent wirtie Washington of NW 
Louisiene, defensive tackle 

BUFFALO BILLS-Cut free agents 
f^ r k  McDBniet of Northern Colorado. 
Bob John of Edinboro Stefa, end Grey 
Seamens of Ottewe. wide receivers, 
end Mark Patterson of Washington 
State, defensive beck 

GREEN BAY PACKERS Released 
Bill Moats of the university of South 
Oekote. punter, end free agent Randy 
Hughley of the university of 
Wyoming, linebacker

HITS Brett. Kansas City. 147; Rice, 
Bosfoa 117; Bett. Texea, 13S; SmaHey, 
Minnesota. 134. Lansford, CallfBPWib, 
133 *•

DOUBLES Cooper, Milwaukee. 30; 
Brett. Kansas City, M; Lynn, Boston. 
29. Bell. Texas. 29; Lemon. Chicago, 
21. Bochte, Seattle. 29

TRIPLES Brett. Kansas City. 13, 
Molitor, Miiwieukee. 10; Randolph, 
New York. 9; Wilson. Kansas City, 9; 
Bannister, Chicago. 7; Porter. Kansas 
City. 7, Jones. Seattle, 7 

HOME RUNS Singleton, 
Baltimore, 29; Lynn. Boston, 29. Rice, 
Boston, 27, Thon>es, Milwaukee. 27; 
Baylor. Celifle. 25

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (275 at bets): Winfield.* 

Sen Diego. .339; Foster, Cincinneti, 
.333; Hernandez. St Louis, .331; 
Tempieton, St Louis, .324, Gervoy. Los 
Angeles, .325.

RUNS: Lopes, Los Angoles, 92; Sch 
midf, Philadelphia, 91; Morsno, 
Pittsburgh, 91; Royster. Aflante. 79; 
Matthews, Atlanta. 79.

RBI: Kingman. Chicago, 99; Sch 
midt, Philadelphia. B4; Winfield, San 
Diago. 93; Clark, San Francisco, 74; 
Hernandex, St Louis, 73.

HITS: Garvey, Lot Angeles, 147; 
Metthews. Aflante, 143; Winfield, San 
Diego, 143. Templeton. St Louis, 141; 
Moreno, Pittsburgh, 139.

DOUBLES: Ro m , Phiiadeiphie, 33; 
Cromartie. Montroai, 10; Parker, 
Pittsburgh, 29. Hernandez. St Louis, 
29; Reitz, Sf LOuiS, 29; Matthews. 
Atlanta, 29.

TRIPLES Templeton. St Louis. 13; 
Moreno. Pittsburgh. 19; Scott, St 
Louis. 10; Dowson, Montreal, 9; 
McBride. Phiiadeiphie. 9; Winfield. 
San Diego, 9

HOME RUNS: Schmidt.
Phiiadeiphie. 30; Kingman, Chicago. 
37; Winfield. San Diego, 25; Lopes. Los 
Angeles. 4̂, Matthews, Atlanta, 23. 

- —iSO U FM  BASES: .9MreM, PitL 
sburgh, 49; North. San Francisco. 47; 
Taveras, New York. 11; Scott. St 

I•|JDU9N 00; Cabelii ‘Maueleh, 30; Cruz. 
HoOifon,»  ,,

PITCHING (10 becisions): Tidrow, 
Chicago, 02. OOO. 2.14; Bibby. Pitt 
Sburgh, 9 2. 900, 2.49; LiCoss, On 
Cinnetl, 124. .750, 2.49; Romo. Pitt 
Sburgh, 9 3, .727, 2 47; Niekro. 
Houston, 15-4, 714, 3.22; LIttOll. Sf 
Louis, 7 3, TOO, 2.94, Blyleven. Pitt 
sburgh, 94, 492, 3 71; Seover, Cin 
cinnefi. 10-5, 447.1.43.

STRIKEOUTS Richord. Houston, 
197; Niekro, Aflante, 131; Corlfon, 
Phiiadeiphie. 123; Perry, Son Oiogo. 
123; Blyleven, Pittsburgh, 120

toward the fight. I did not see 
him hit.”

Ttie legal a<;tians were 
filed after a R ^ e t-L ak er 
game in Inglewood, Calif., on 
the night at Dec. 9,1977.

Washington, then a 
member ^  the Lakers and 
now with the San Diego 
Clippers, allegedly hit 
Tomjanovich d u ^ g  a fight 
in the early second of the 
third quarter.

Tomjanovich, 31, suffered 
fractures of the nose, jaw 
and skull; facial lacerations; 
brain concussion; and 
leakage at spinal fluid from 
the brain cavity.

Singleton warned the 
prospective jurors “ that this 
is a rather celebrated 
lawsuit and I guess most of 
you have either beard or 
read something about it. 
Now you must put aside all of 
that lay a verdict can only be 
reached on what you hear in 
this courtroom.”

Inflation affects your 
electric bill even more titan
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Every time you go to 
the grocery store you can 
see what inflation’s doing 
to your food bill. But be
cause you don’t buy elec
tricity by the can, you 
probably don’t realize how 
inflation affects the cost of 
electricity.

Fuel costs are up, 
particularly natural gas. 
Equipment costs are up. 
Power lines, transformers 
and poles cost us more 
every day. Just like milk 
costs you more every day.

The millions of dollars 
we must borrow to build 
plants to ensure vour elec
tricity needs in the future 
are costing us more.

The cost of building 
these plants is higher, too, 
because of inflation. And 
because of the time and 
money it takes to comply 
with an ever-increasing 
number of government 
reflations. The longer it 
tak̂ es to build, the more 
inflation takes its toll.

Inflation, overregula

tion and rising fuel costs 
are all making your electric
ity cost you more. But by 
using electricity wisely you 
can do your part in keeping 
that cost down in your home.

At Texas Electric, we 
want you to know what 
you’re paying for.

^.■fexas  
Electric

JACK ROOINfi. M iMflr. Pheiw 267-6383
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Ivie home is 
shower site

The home of Mra. Owen 
Ivie, SCoedunan Cirde, was 
the scene of a bridal shower 
Aug. 4 honoring Charla 
H iw ,  bride-elect of Norval 
K. Haile.

Other boatesaes were Mrs. 
Lee Herndon, Mrs. Kenneth 
Stephens, Mrs. Vernon 
Lewis and Mrs. Carlos 
Humphrey. They '(Mescnted 
Miss Hkks a serviiM piece in 
her chosen earthenware 
pattern.

Corsages were given to the 
bonoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Hicks; the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Norval L. 
Haile,San Antonio; and Bliss 
Hick’s grandmother.

The serving table was 
covered with white linen

cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yeilow silk 
flowers in a wicker basket 
Silver and milk glass ap
pointments were uwd.

Candles and cut flowers 
were used throughout the 
motif.

S ^ ia l  guests attending 
included the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother; Bfrs. 
W.W. Anderson, grand
mother of the bride; Mrs. 
Sonny Anderson and Bar
bara Anderson, aunt and 
cousin of the bride, all of 
Odessa; and the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Bruce Love.

Miss Hicks and Haile will 
be married Aug. 18 at the 
14th and Main Chinxh of 
Christ.

BigSpring (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Aug. 7, 1979

Twt'EN 12 and 20 -------------------------
Scientist study 
stoned monkeys
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CAPTIVATED BY DESERT AT NIGHT — Martha Amea, a volunteer guide at the 
Arizona-Sonora Deaert Museum in Tucson, Ariz., looks at a Colorado River toad 
recently near Tucson, Ariz. Martha Ames has hMped organize a night walk in the 
desert for the museum.

Only a snake might disagree Moonlight 

desert walks reveal nature secrets

Rainbow style show
a

scheduled Thursday
Big Spring Assembly No. 

60 Order of the Rainbcm for 
Girls will present a "Back To 
School Style Show”  for girls 
and their mothers at tte Blue 
Flam e Room, Pioneer 
Naturai Gas Company, SOI 
Runnels, Thursday at 7:30 
p.m.

Refreshments w ill be

SONORA DESERT, Ariz. 
(A P ) — The last act of the 
setting desert sun is to gild 
the needles of the saguaro 
cactus, giving it a halo, as of 
a giant m artyr, arms 
upraised in thanks that day 
is done.

“ If you lived in the desert, 
you would be grateful for 
nightfall, too," Martha Ames 
said.

Martha Ames is head of 
Special Events at the 
Arizona-Sonora D esert 
Museum, near Tucson. One 
event she put on recently 
was special indeed: a night 
walk in the desert.

"It 's  an experiment,”  she 
said. " I f  It works, we’ll make 
it a regular part of our 
schedule.

“  People are relucts nt to go 
out in the deaert at night, 
afraid of Miakea and th ii^ . 
That’s a shame. At night, the 
desert is an entirely different 
place. It comes alive. If you

want to know the desert, you 
must witness itat night.”

Night fell. The dry air 
turned cool suddenly as if a 
switch had been thrown.

The SO or so who had 
gathered, some carrying 
flashlights, split into a half- 
dozen groups. A museum 
specialist shepherded each 
group to tell of the magic 
that night time works on the 
desert’s creatures, great and 
small.

When you discover, for 
instance, ttat cactus flowers 
are pollinated not by bees, 
but by bats, you b ^ in  to 
sense the wonder at the 
night.

The moon made its ap
pearance, an orange ball 
rising above the black veil of 
the Tucson mountains. 
Flashlights became excess
ImAAAAA iA .Hm  —
Now the cactus glowed 
silver.

“ We wanted a full moon

JUST RECEIVED
NIW SHIPMINT OF
Corio Q A in e ls

Broyhill Living 
Room Suites

MSLeck Woodenwore 

Nostaigia— Tin Boxes 

And Troys

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Saury__________

CARPET & FURNITURE

for two reasons,”  Ms. Ames 
said.

“ First of all, the light. We 
don’t want anybody backing 
into a cactus or tripping over 
something.

“ Besides, in the full of the 
moon the large aninuls are 
more active. That means the 
small animals, the prey, 
tend to stay hidden. ^  
snakes becomes less active, 
too. Since there isn’t much to 
eat, they stay in their lairs.”  
Comforting.

Martha Ames is a native of 
Virginia, about as far 
removed from desert dust as 
you can get. She is a 
geologist and archeologist 
and came to Tucson to work 
in a lab, dating tree rings.

"When I saw the desert,”  
she said, " it captivated me. I 
wanted to learn everything 
about it  I began hanging 
around the muaeum, f ln l  aa. 
a visitor then as a volunteer.

“ It was 10 years ago, when 
I was a student, tho^h, that 
I got the idea for a night 
walk.

"M y ecology class went on 
a ni|^t toad watch. I was 
utterly fascinated. The 
activity at the pond was as 
different as, well, as dif
ferent as night and day. So is 
the desert."

Quite. Even if no profound 
secrets of nature reveal 
themselves, a walk in the 
deaert by moonlight is its 
own reward. Only a snake 
might disagree

She Bares Past, 
Finds a Future

'D EAR  ABBY: From time to time you print s letter from s 
woman asking if she should reveal to her fiance that she isn’t 
a virgin. I say, take the risk and tell him. If he drops her, it 
will hurt, but she will be spared a difficult marriage. A man 
who it rigid on virginity is bound to have rigid attitudes 
about everything else. Jf he feels he must have a perfect 
bride, will he settle for less than a perfect wife'?

I had an abortion at age 18. In subsequent years there 
were other teyfrienda. Tlw  ones I wanted to marry. I told. U 
s e e in g  I  was'alwayV Myihg goodbye unTil Tinalfy a 'mail 
came along who said, “Forget it> The past doesn’t matter. At 
far as I'm concerned, our lives began the day we met.“

This man was worth the wait. We've been married for 25 
years and 1 have never known the fear of wondering what 
my husband would do when he found out I wasn't perfect: 
he's known all along.

Acceptance “as is" is the most beautiful compliment a 
man can give hit wife. It ’s wonderful to know that one 
doesn't have to be perfect to be loved.

H A PPY  “AS IS " IN  BONITA. CALIF .

DEAR HAPPY: Dm  who U loved haa probably earoed It. 
Ceogratolatioas.

GotH^ married? Whether yaa sraat a formal tharch 
or a rimpio do year ewa-thlag esromaay. got

CaW.

Abhy’a bow booklet, 'Vow  to Have a Lovely W)
Sewd SI aad a laisg, alampod 88 saatal aoll-ad 
aavolo^ to Abhy: IB  Laaky Drlva, Roverly HMa,

Under summer sun, put 
safety, self-care first

100911th Mm *

In the next ten minutes, 
two people w ill be ac
cidentally killed and about 
200 will suffer a disabling 
injury, according to 
statistics from the NaUonal 
Safety Cotaicil. Related coats 
w ill amount to about 
$1,200,000

These calculations are 
based upon year-round 
accident rates, but 
paradoxically, the most 
beautiful months of the year 
— June, July and August — 
annually claim the greatest 
number of reported ac
cidental deaths and injuries 
of any seaaof,.

To ofbet this distressing 
trend. Congress and health- 
related agencies — the 
American National Red 
Cross, the National Safety 
Council, the American Heart 
Association, the Inter
national Rescue and First 
Aid Association, the 
Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, and 
the Boy Scouts — have 
united to support the 
proclamation of June of 
every year as “ National 
First Aid Month”  and, 
consequently, to elevate the 
nation’s safety and self-care 
consciousness.

Knowing the facta about 
warm weather hazards can 
alert people to the need to 
exercise particular caution 
throughout this active 
season. And to ensure their 
ability to cope with injuries 
that may occur, enlightened 
Americans are honing their 
self-care skills in Red Cross 
first aid courses. Another 
precautionary measure 
recommended is the 
maintenance of first aid kits 
in the home, car, camper, 
everywhere there is a

potential need for 
emergency treatment. Some 
kits come pre-packed with a 
first aid giMebook, adhesive 
bandages, la rge-s ized  
adhesive pads, non-stick 
sterile pads, r^led gauze, 
first aid tapes, sterile ab
sorbent cotton and first aid 
cream.

Other useful supplies to 
have on hand are antiseptic 
soap, an ice bag and — or hot 
water bottle, sterile eye
wash solution, a ther
mometer, bland mineral oil, 
rubbing alcohol, a triangular 
bandage and aspirin or 
acetaminophen (non-aspirin 
substitute).
For Swimmers Only

Since drowning is the third 
leading cause of accidental 
deaths, it's essential that 
water sports enthusiasts 
know how to resuscitate a 
drowning victim. Send for 
help immediately, of course. 
Then if the victim  is 
breathing, place him (or 
her) on his stomach and turn 
his head to one side. I f  he’s 
not breathing, begin ad
m in istering a r t if ic ia l 
respiration. Lay him on his 
back, open his mouth and 
press down his tongue to 
check for obstructions which 
might be blocking his air 
passageway. Then tilt his 
head backward with your 
hand under the neck. 
Kneeling by his side, expand 
Ms chest slowly, blowing 
hard into the mouth — about 
ten times for an adult — 
while you pinch Ms nostrils 
shut.

A less serious but very 
common swimmer’s a f
fliction is sunburn. 
Naturally, it's best to avoid 
painful overexposure while

enjoying the beach or pool. 
But when circumstances or 
human error thwart good 
intentions, try mixing two 
tablespoons of rubbing 
alcohol into a quart of cool 
water, then d ic in g  sterile 
gauze pads or compresses 
into the mixture and gently 
applying them to the burned 
skin. The pads can be 
remoistened and reapplied 
until the pain subsides. 
Finally, remove them from 
the skin, allowing it to dry 
without rU>bing. Follow up 
with a gentle application of 
moisturizing iotion.
Soothing Cuts, Scrapes and 
Bums

Every fan of Mother 
Nature is well acquainted 
with the minor cuts, scrapes 
and bums which inevitably 
result from “ roughing it." 
But common aa they are, 
these tiny injuries are too 
often ignored and left open to 
infection and other com
plications.

To avoid such problems, 
simply remember the four- 
step wound care process 
recommended by many 
doctors; cleanse, treat, 
cover and tape. Start by 
gently washing in and 
around the wound to remove 
dirt and germs. Then rinse 
the area thoroughly with 
dean water and blot with 
a sterile pad or cotton ball. 
Apply medication and a 
fresh, dry non-stick sterile 
pad, securing it on all sides 
with first aid tape. I f  the 
wound is small, an atBiesive 
bandage ' w ill probably 
provide suffident coverage. 
But whatever dressing is 
used, don’t forget to replace 
it as often as necessary to 
keep the wound clean and 
dry.

By Robert W allace , Ed. D.

served by the Rainbow 
advisory board.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Rainbow Girl or 
their nnother advisor, Edie 
Fryar, or can be obtained at 
the door. Proceeds will go to 
the Big Spring SUte Hospital 
for Christmas presents for 
patients who have no family.

Teens: I came across 
an Aaaodated Press article 
that I  thought you might 
find interesting, especially if 
you have definite thoughts 
on the use of marijuana.

A c?"»'“renoe held at New 
York University, sponsored 
by. the American Council on 
Marijuana, brought forth 
sdentifle data that showed 
prolonged daily use of mari
juana by monkeys made 
these animals become tense, 
irrlUble and unable to cope.

Dr. Loring Chapman 
made this observation baaed 
on seven years of work with 
$5 rhesus monkeys at a uni
versity medical school.

Chapman said the mon
keys got a daily dose equiva
lent to three marijuana cig
arettes a day.

’The drug-treated animals 
lived in cages with up to a 
half-dozen monkeys who 
were tree of the drug. At 
first, the drugged animals 
acted sluggish and intoxicat
ed. They fell in the rigid 
social ranking that rhesus 
monkeys establish for them
selves.

“ But within two to four 
months, all of these intoxi
cated symptoms we consid
ered part of being ’stoned’ 
disappeared. The animals at 
that point looked normal to 
gross Inspection,”  he said in 
an interview.

Nita Tarbet 

will present 

NARFE program
The National Association 

of Retired Federal 
Employees w ill meet 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Kentwood Older Activities 
Center, 2806 Lynn St.

Nita 'Tarbet will present 
the program on lip arid sign 
reading.

All retired federal em
ployees are invited to attend.

For the 
record

ACCEPTED — Randal 
Craig PMllips, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
PhUlips, 900 BirdweU, 
has l ^ n  accepted for 
post graduate study at 
the Harris Hospital- 
Methodist School of 
Anesthesia in Fort 
Worth. He is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School a ^  com
pleted under-gradimte 
studies in 1978 at T«"U  
in Denton.

With further use came a 
surprising rise In what 
Chapman and his colleagues 
called "irritable aggres
sion.”  The drugged mon
keys bit, hit and chased 
their fellows with minimal 
provocation. Many of them 
rose in the monkey social 
order as a result.

One female, who Jumped 
from No. $ in a six-animal 
cage to No. 2 after drug 
treatment, “ had such furi
ous fights with the previous 
No. 2 animal that we had to 
take him out of the cage 
because he was going to get 
killed,”  Chapman said

Other times the drugged 
animals overmatched them
selves and were themselves 
killed or badly Injured, he 
said.

Chapman said that 
humans, many who are 
heavy marijuana users, feel 
that the values of other peo
ple are meaningless to them 
and they develop their own 
value systems and drop out 
of the social game

Teens, If you smoke mari
juana,' reading this probably 
won’t Inspire you to quit. I 
realize that.

I just want those who 
might be thinking of trying 
pot to realize that much re
search Is being done on this 
psychoactive drug. More 
and more, the results indi
cate that marijuana harms

the mind and body — now 
and later.

Or. Wallace: I’m a 12- 
year-oM girl who really 
likes a neat 17-year-oM gay.

My parents thlak that be 
b  loo oM far me to dale, bat 
I’m the aae who likes Mm, 
so why shaaM they care? — 
A.R., Galcsbarg, III.

A.R.: They care because 
you are their daughter and 
they love you. I ’m in agree
ment with them. 17-year-old 
guys should not be dating 13- 
year-old girls and IS-year- 
old girls should not be dat
ing!

Dr. WaUace: I’m a 16- 
year-oM girl who is Involved 
la athletics. Do yon think 
“girl Jocks” are a tara-off to 
boys? — Teri, FaUertoa, 
Cam.

Teri: Girl athletes turn on 
many more boys than they 
turn off.

IND U STRIAL
AND

COMMERC'AL

WEED CONTROL

267-8190
200R Blrdw*ll Urn*

Farrar Priva'ta .School
1200 Runnels-Diol 267-8582

Proudly announces the addition of 
HALENA WOZNCRAFT NICHOLS 

to its staff.
AArs. Nichols has a master's degree 
in early childhood education and 
two years teaching experience.
REGISTRATION DATES WILL BE 

AUGUST 14, 15 and 16 
For The Term Beginning Aug. 27.
For Information or Appointment 

Coll 263-6546

V

5 ::

The parents of the bride in 
the James Owen Milam 
wedding published Sunday 
should have read Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Jones, Sand 
Springs instead of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Loftis.

I 106i.Brd 267.33S2 ■

CXXDKWARE

s jkw m  O M  w o w m
TO TJkIs WOOO  S llils

JkT
Chuck Roast u...................... * 1 *®
Grouhd BeefSTT................... ib.*!"®
Pork Steak.......................... «. * 1 ’®
SHUR PMSH

Ice Cream %o.L..........................
GIANT DISCOUNTmm food store timi

*11 LmniM* Mwy. ttor* Hourst BiSO-tiOO p.m.
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
i r  K  ̂ & M  l K K H V \ V H K I> k M < S  M i s

OFFICi NOUIS: MON THRU SAT- 9 T05
LwHaiM 
Connie Garrison 
LaRue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

2t7-5«lt Virginia Turner 20-21M
2C3-28S8 Martha Cohom HSHMl
2S3-MS8 Kolcta Carlilc 2S3-2588
2W-423* O.T. Brewster Comm.

H\HOME OF THE WEEKn

n

Kentwood Areo I I

start Here
And you will look iw hirihar. This 
trtmMdout buy. NIcbly dbcoriMd 1 
bbdrbbm. 1 bate. Kntwoad baauty 
bl M1.5M.

Exceptional
« in I

Four Bedrooms
Art at a prtmium. Y m  will lovt all 
Hit tpact in this traditional homt i 
Ktntwood. L avtly  i t n  with 
firtaiact. Suptr Ktntwood location.

Homo in Hlfhland Sovth. Enormous 
don is hiehlightod hy a iovtiy 
firtplact and huilt-in hook unHs. R if 
kitchon with hroakfast arta. L a r ft  
mastor suitt with docorator touch. 
Edawtiful yard. S7fyOM.

Sizzler Special
Surarist your family with this vary 
a ttractivt rtm odoltd  and 
rtdtcoraftd homt. 3 btdroom, 3 
bath, with dan and firtaiact. $42,S09.

New, New, New
On tht marfcot — a homt that says, "Coma In.'' Whitt aanolltd 
dan, formal livine, salit masttr suitt, 3 baths. Rtautiful drivt-vp 
aaakkl-Stt.SM.

It's Cool Inside
Lot's tour this lovtiy 1 btdroom on 
avtaktrts of city. Almoot now caraot, 
massivt don with woodburninf 
firoafact. N u ft lot, wator wall.
Highland South
Cdntomporary homo with formal 
dinine, 3-story family room. A 
unieut unusual houst with roai 
dramatic intorost. Skyliehts thru- 
out, window wall tardon room look 
in tho roar. Incrtdiblo viowfrom tht 
mountam.

Take the Plunge
If you havt boon wantinf a swim- 
mint poot, hart it is. Nict 3 
btdroom, 3 bath with a baautiful 
pool, lirtplact, and many othor 
dosiraMt foaturts. tSS,9M.

Need Room
yeubr* ••M. Subw laniH lIc 

fam ily room. Homt has b ttn  
compitttfy rtmodtitd. 4 btdroom s, 
3 baths, must sot this ont. Appoint- 
mant only.

The House Is Terrific
IB m il suburban naifftbarhaad. Pricad la tall naw, mit all brick 
ftaturos family room and dininf arta. Only U «,M I.

Qial Pri
with

operty
Must O

ool
bath, full basomant, 

•arapt on IV« acros, room for 
a horst. U3.9M.

NearCkiliad School
3 btdroom brick, iVy bath, lots of 
storaeo. Tilt fonctd. Rofriforatod 
air.

Immaculate
3 btdroom homt in harkhill. 
Saparatt dininp, all carpattd. 
Enclosod fa ro ft . S3S,M9.

Nice Coantry Home
aths. doubit fa r a f t  and workshop. All fonctd.

Soon Enough

OwMr transftrrtd 
this oocy attracflyt 

at$49,9M.

New Constnii
3 homts complottd. 3 
baths, all built-ins. Contral 
air.ft3l,W»-f

adominatt
lift brick. L a r ft  
arta with cornor 

adfoins fa ll

New Construction 7
Call us tor custom dtsifntd homts. Wt havt tho buildor and tho 
plans.

Don't Wait Ul Fall
Tb buy • BMm. Hbnwt Ilk, nut will 
bll bb m M. l.Mb-f bbubrt Ibbt; 
•bbturmt bm dbb. «ubdrbplMBic 
tfbrbb <y«Mm. bbd Ibrab CbBCrbtb 
bbrkint brbb. Mb.Mb

New Paint
Nbw CbrbbI, 4 bbdrbbflBS. t bbtkb, 
kmbll dbwB pbyBibBi will buy tbi« 
PHA Adbrbttbd hbmb. ttlrMb.

Pampered
SuKb m , Hrtl dby n wb< built. 
CbUBtry llvint bt Iti bbtt. 1 bbdrbbm. 
I 'y  bbmv Ibrfb Ibt wim bbbutitui 
tbrdb. HbUM 14) ybbri bid. Itl.bbb.
FHA Appraised
1*B> Cbrpbt. rbfrlfbrbtbd bir, bad 
blUbr tbbd Ibbiurbt bakbacb tlw. 
Wbbdbrtul arlcb ba m il kamb.
UT.SW.

College Area
Tbit waat Ibit lbn« bbcautb t  ta , rbtb caadltibn. Owaar rbtirbd. 
Xtbdy M awvb. IM AM .

Np Fancy Phrases
iost a vary ntat homt. 3 bodrtoms. 1 
both, oil dropod, oddltionoi in-
suldtion. Nico potio. $M,SM.
Yon Can't Buy the Trees
That coma trot with this htmt with 

t  Bddrtss. This 4 btdrttm , I  both 
is a short walk taschaafs. I43.9M.
CoMimercial
Larpa warthaost unit and afficas. 
Call os far additional information on 
Ibis ORCOllont commorcioi proptrty.

F.H.A. Appraised
And immodiatt occupancy an this 
darlinf 3 badratm, ivy bath hamt 
with don on Corolino Stroot. Small 
down poymont. erkod attSt.Sib.

Suburban Retreat
Almost now homo, total ofoctric. 3 
bodrooms, 3 baths, family room with 
firoplaca. Trtm tndous buy of

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Como to soo our opon bouso at 3413 S. Albrook. tormtr Air boso 
bousinf. ericas ron ft from 41S.9M to M3.tM. Sotosman on duty 4 
days a wtok. I:ff-4 :M  p.m. A ll typos of finaacinp, includinp 
r.N.A. a  V.A: on mot# nolnos No down poymont on V.A. and 
soma e.M.A. ciosinf cost only.

cDONALlTliEALTT* -c.••o.oi pr-u
Ml M„m„.|. Q " *

IND IAN  N N X t D C a n r iO N A i nnighborhood. You'll lovb living m' 
' -this finn oroo oF bpoutiful oiincutl/b Kompt. monkurod towns, good  

noinhbors. 3 br 2 bth, now oorpot, firbplocn. dbl gor, nntortoinmont 
patio Now on morkot — $90,000.
O N i L O O K H M  —  ond this undor $25,000 homo will copturo your 
hoort From booutiful pdcon shodo troo to boy wirsdow dirUrsg, H shows 
prido o f tronsforring ownor. Aonolod don, lorving bor. Nr collogo,

, shopping, oroo pork, churchos —  loovo your oar homo. A  ptoco you'll 
bd proud to own.
•  11 ,SO D M  — IFOMiAN schbol dist. Somo romodoling r>podnd, but Its 

 ̂ pricod for on ostoto solo. 2 br, 1 bth, carport.
COUNTUT M A C I or>d somo nico ptoco it isl I ApproR 1 ocro, cHy wtr,

I A spociovs 2 or 3 br, don, rofrig air, born workshop. Forson School. 
$37,000
atSiDOD Lots of spoco, ptos dbl gorogo, 3 br.
C O N V IN N N T  —  m i ,  SNACIOUa ~  T l t l .  Nico rvhood A noighbors- 

- Yosl. Footuroo-Ynsl 3 br 1 'A bth, rofrig oir, dbl c-port nr Woshington 
ilvd , schools, collogo, churchos. major shoppirtg. You'll soy yo t to thio 
homo. Lo$3D't.
lA N D  —  $7M,DD. por ocro. bordors IS-20 rwor Sirdwoll Lono.

. Choepost lond w o 'v#  found on IS-X. 10 ocros Also booutiful Silvof 
 ̂Moots Bldg Silo, wtr woN partial foundotion —  8 plus ocros $ 13,000. 

n B1B.DM Big» ologont oMor homo. Sunriy, ipocious.
» fM .e S O . 5 bodroom 2 bth plus workshop. $4,100 oguity A osoumo VA

» LoaLong
’ ATby Niftbrunnor 

Oann Wiihtnson 
Mm  ftutivollo

Doan Johnson 
Ooyt Cowon 
Jubnito Conway 
e o ffv  Marshall

Cleanii« w t  your garage 

eaaier than y w  think.

LH  mmu M  M t, w r y  flmm I
Jbu. mu W
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REA ONE

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032 REALH
Laverne Gary, Broker
Harvey Rothell___ 263-W4U
Lanette M iller.......2n-3<8»
GaU Meyers.......... 2C7-31U
Bob Spears............20-4884

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI
DonYalea........... .283-2373
Carol S trong...... 20-1487
DoloreaCannon ...2(7-2418 
Daria Milatead .... 2(3-38((

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR OFnCE.

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
2(3-11 « . 20-84(7 

MXMNML 7.14T4
RATMOOH » U 1«
NANCrniMMAM (U M 9 
MIAUITIN (-14M
■OOM nOOM aOOM la  «m T

fddhbî f AdNBdb 
ODOtUaRtblNtMigDrai

PROFESSIONALS

.  JUST LISTKO On 3Sfh
I  St. SpacioMs3bir«i, IW
9 *  bth brk on aporoa, to

aero. Good wator wall, many 
fruit trots, hlo fnco. Good oguity 
buyl

m m  seUBAO OUT ouftfdo 
I  #  ̂  of town, on almost 1 

aero. Bricfc 3 bdrm., I  
bth. ovorsito dblo. car gar. Tot, 
alac.M ldirs.

2 ' New ON MANKer 
Kantwaod 4 bdrm, 2 bth 

*  baauty. Charming on 
outsldt, dolightfully docorafod 
insidt. Hugo Ivg. rm. w. 
hoatolafor trpi- Blt.-ln kit., sop. 
utility, gorogo. MM STs.

m ^  CUSTOM CAtfNCTS it
I A  *H0 of many Nica
*  9ba fMturos af this profty S 
bdrm. an Dixon. Vinyl sMlnf. 
Patio A stg. bMg. MM St's.

w llfo p id gb  diMl bwUt In 
l i ltc lid n  A  In tn r fo in . 
HNyiggin wHIi mmtm hmH 
hoNi, A  niiMt god  Im iiid fo r  

M M  nggdine tpngg 4  
hsidHy.
S IL V U  N I I U  P m v Id M  
BObnic h m m ff  t o  tM g liMd*

3 N e w  L IS T IN G
Adorabia I  bdrm., Ito 

*  bth, wosf port af town. 
Now point, fruit troos, Stg- bMg. 
ond boat shod, SI4M8.

■  A  LIKB BRAND NBW. A
I  croampuH H thtro tvor
”  wosono.Sbdrm, itobfh
brk bos boouf now oarth font 
cpt., now vinyl A formica, now 
point fbroufbout. A must on 
your littt l3g,iM.

budr PtrMlbb Nm  g  Be B •
m  wUirapMaW Ok W M T W

C d llln e t. M d i ld r  D ddrni
gpnnp Intd 1B>B0 gUmmd
• tr iu n i mn4 b d «N t l4 t l lv

fd m fb .  Cdn« Nm I  4  nlrs

4 LISTBO THIS WBBK 
Cut# 4 bdfm. (or I 
*  bdrm., don) on Dixon. 

Profty porkay-looh vinyl in kit., 
nica evrod. patio, bting polntod 
on outsMo. Lo St's.

DALLAS ST. Dolightful 
7 n  t  bdrm, coftago w. rof. 
^ 9 P o  Asauma loan w. Ito 
Inf. and Sisi par mo. Mako affor 
an aguity. Ownar wouM also 
consMor FNA or VA.

Nl.

m  DOLL H o u s e  Jusf 
S  itstod and cut# as a 

button. Roomy 1 bdrm. 
w. nkt cRf., profty cablnots, 
brook, bar. Slava stays, 
datachad dbit. car gar. On Stata 
$t. for only S lfM b.

g^m  B l  MONRY AHBAD M 
7 1  Monheofto Adrn . Cuto 
^  *  bouso on Lamar 3
bdrm., Ito bth. MM toons.

M r ln  tdiibg « «
ymr
NfnB 4y Ig 4m  
Bdrwinu NrppIdW i mmd H w  
ganuM lM Ob d f d  M l t  In 
k tH lw n. X *«fd  %  rnmttmr

a  X---PPPB â̂ p̂ ŝ
c ldM N , Dkid fn td B d  H ipfd

PHA A PPR A IS IO  for 
7 0  tl9,4M. Noat 1 bdrm.
A A c plus dan. (ar 3 bdrm.) 
only 3%dawn plus elating N k t 
yd .w .ftf.

6 NBW CARPBT A
.  PAINT This 3 bdrm., 2 

btb. brk. In Konfwaad is 
bamg cptad. throughout aiM 
paintad msMa and out. Ohio car 
gar. Sop. utility. lsg,M9.

23 AVION ST. Roomy ond

KINTW OOO M ICK  O nd d f 
ddr ntodr drddi, dnU lidr# la 
flip  HddM fd r v d d .H M B D f'g  
inU  3 bdtisg. N d w iy  
rdO dlntdU  4  c d ru d td g .

roosonobft. PHA op- 
*  proisod for S3i,ggg.

7 COUNTRY LIVING but 
closo to town. Young 3 

*  bdrm., 3 bth w. 1 Igo. 
Ivg. oroo w. frpl. A booh sbolvos. 
Many bff-ins. Basomontroc. rm. 
On approx, to ocro w. good 
wator wall. Lgo, stg- bMg. St's.

Ownar would considar paying 
soma of boyar's ciosinf coats. 3 
bdrm., Ito bfh. Lgo. pafia in 
privafo bh. yd.

IgipH jf dr ndw  IddiL Ldw
w - J

CM VdnldiM db Cdr*

*  -  P A R T IA L L Y  
O M  PINISHRO homo an N.

MOM Cr. Rd., com- 
platsd baaamsnt, on l ocro. Lo 
3Ts.

Pdf dnB d ir*  W d ll 
innnlaiMdil Idwn. O d d  rdddi 
^ d r tm d n t  m  b d A  d f Idt 

Nil pHudtd d d fry  Hm I  !■ 
|Nbt r% M  fd r td

8 'A  HAVBN IN 
^ HIGHLAND SO. Ownor
*  is looking fAr offorsi

Fantastic 4 bdrm. hama w.

frpt., sop. dining rm., ivly. vlaw. 
I74's.

SUPBRI TMs stadium 
7 C  listing will sfoal your 
A m o  hoort. imhioculott 3 
bdrm.. Mealy docorafod. Now 
point inoido A out« daiood—at 
t334M. Ownor wlli consMor

i r t  4  B A B 04IN  8 4 r  t  ■
Brtdi Bultk nNd ddn. fdncdU 

ym r4  f d f  gnsdll

9 PRBTTY ON PUROUR
is hMs 3 bdrm., 3 btb. 

*  brk. w. hugo don 
aguippod w. frpl., Mt-ins ond 
staraa systam. Sop. Ivg., briglit, 
Cboorykit.MM STs.

-  _  V in y l  SIDING on fbi
g e  M r ib ., IVt Mb (
A W o  Douglas. Ownar willj 
PHA ar VA. I

fgned d  CdntrdI liddt 4  dir.
L C d fd d t  tA fd  ddfb •

K

27,
d d b  r R A N S P B R R R O  
I D «  OWNBR it randy ta

soMi You can't ga wrong 
w. ttMs Ivty. 3 bdrm., 1 bfh brk, in 
Calloga Park. Opan frpl. bo- 
twoon don A Ivg. rm. Util. rm. w. 
codor llnod cMoot. Scroonod 
patio. Many troos. Groat tguity

LAKR THOMAS Only 
4S,SM. far cabin A fum. 
On laasad land.

n CASB THB SPACB in 
this Wbstorn Hills 3 
*  bdrm., 2 btb. brk. Hugo 

farm. Ivg.-dining, gigantic 
w. frpl. aptn to 
kff. w. scads at 

Gardan rm. Naw 
carpal A point tbroughaut. Lviy 
yd. w. many troos. St's.

M b u l l b t i n i  o u r  
•  NRWBST LIST IN G ! 
PANTASTICI Suporb 2 

bdrm brick on Alobomo. Docor 
is dolifhttul. Lgo. liv.-diMng. 
Profty poporod kit. w. blt.-iaa>r. 
Lviy. yd. w. potto, fnco., stg. 
bouso. Bo tho first to viow.

I » r  la
bt dOddddiv prkdk i f  

k̂iBbt̂ pr t̂̂ p̂ fr̂ ŝ ̂ pltp̂ ta 
Nm  3 hdNib. fdM dB  yd  m  
M ib t PtPddt. B33,IB4 
M A M B H  STTU  ttw oM  k d « d  
w it l i  d vd ry tM d B * 3 

1 kdtii fultli I f  
4bw. Pdrnml H vln^  I g r i b l

W SO. NWY V  Acroogo 49 
g  ocro tracts SAS9- ocro — 
29 ocros tracts. 9419 on 

ocro. 19 ocro tracts 97W. aert.

bdrpM R4 D M * ee ip d rf. i f
w d ffu lid f. ilB oM B b itb  
IN V IS T iM N T  PBO RtBTT

Mdtb 817U fd r  tmmmfk, Hp  
cIv Bm  c d r fd r t  4  B 8 ld

n RB D UC BD  PR IC B  
.  Gutot SI. H 
*  Park. Ownar wMI saN 

tbto 3 bdrm.. 2 btb brk. tor ap- 
praiaai p rk t af 942M9. Dbto. 
car gar., hugt potto to fncad. bh.

7 A  B B A U T IP U L  
J V u  BUILDING SITB in 

Highland Sa loc an 
cul da sac. Na3 Bonnotf Ckcto.

a MM 1 a hMMb bMtM b,
dĝ t̂ f ŝg r̂ p̂st̂ pla ŝc Î ip̂p Its

Id fodry dled| mmd rmmt

p o R s a n  s c h o o l

fhis Maal tot tor mobito 
hama. utMhtos avaU.

U NORTH OP TOWN on 
^ 3J4 ocros. ThHS bdrm., 
*  Ito bfh bomo w ill 

oftor you hw soronWy yov'vo 
boon looking for Baoufftul

32. 2811 C L A N T O N  
1)4'Xt4rtt.SM.

gbdtdr. Rrladg td  odM. 
• T A t T f t  H O fM  T w d  

I f  B d « t lid l 
d fd M  d f f  B ld ld f  d rd d .

ktod

33. OWBNS ST. Bitwsan 
3rd A aih St. s r x i t r

Ndbltk IffPckplM 4 
frgn tlc if gw Mlfkwpgy 4

SI fruH trots. Ouost cottofo Met. 
to»ricaof94t,SW.

M M A R B  O P P B R S I 
^ Roomy bomo on B. t i t f

tondor, loving cart. S-t-f plan. 
On approx, to aert. Wator woN.

34. A29 W. 4th, 93,299. 
Adlalning prop. avaM.

35. 2ND A JOHNSON 79'an 
2nd, is r  an Jabnaan 
$11489.

t o n  COKMMDClAi W d kdod 
d odN dty d f Id f i  In dkObUdiit

■  m  PHA A PPR A ffflO  tor 
I  948488. ParkMN ihpcco

w. avor 2888 sg. fl. 3 
bdrm., 3 btb, don w. hoatototor 
frpl. and brick floor, lgo. fv f., 
sop. diMng, rtf. oir aM  dbto. 
carpan.

36
o a e  SAN ANOULO
Hwv. eun «r I KrM ••

A SS . c m  .¥.44. vott

_  .  MANX YOUN 4MOVU M  
I  n  MArrlMii. TM, ig lr lM l
■ kM <* 4Mt M . .  
rcM cw iM ., 4m i  MW rH. .4,
Wl4t, MP. Ul444ty, Mt 4* , r  4. 4l4t.
■.4m  aha

M M  a * le O tT .N t l .4 K 4 M
3 m  *4* *•. *M g, tM

.  M. 4 f.M .H  U.5 (V. 
Ik .M g ) .  MAM C .v .  . . A  
.Mltwr hwM Mmi, rMM..

u m  ■iMuiTiAt a— N»tM
b«IM I.iO  . I tM  M l V W iy  A  
W o r th  Om I , ,  A M I t iM k  
I m n U trac t . a r a lM i l ,  la  
aaoUtaHag..
a u 4 0  A v a  tra c t , la fa ta a a  
I c h a . l  M itfSet. Ura tr lU aU.

M M  TODDAOLOAVRO.M  
3 X  MTM IM *  K r .  W Ktt) 

C R  M  c.4a
CM .rM .,H tJM .

A40 A C M  fA U M  M A U  M  
tM U NU . 1BUA la c a lt . t a a ia

rrwiw

CAPBHART HOMES AREA ONR HA8 MODEL HOMR AT 1427 
Sa. Albraak. Call U7-I443 (Capabarl No.) or our oNko No. tor 
dofaitod Informatton an stogto family dwofllngs ar duptoxos 
avaltobto.PHA, VA,ar Canvonttonal PMpgcIng.

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

"CIOUMI 
Tem porwrlly 

fo r rem e4ellng ."

'* A ii4  ta k in g  Mma 

to  (m a ll  th a

ir  MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

i ;  . M i in  \ !h.t 7h.;i

flowari.".-

'  - LM twm U a
laUrMecXppruiaalt

■ •A im  4Mm M , M  liTAM I
Gao. M. ArcRtr, AAgr.
BathMaran 347.7S88
PatHff i lBy S4748a
OongnaArcitor SAS-1748
NBW LISTINGS: Ntoo S BR, 1 
B. brick 2 Obptoksi, 1 fa r. ppt., 
ttofs.
SELL 2 BR, IB .
XBNTWOOO— Owtootots. d

I CAPBNARTHOMBS 
BBeck sdib pt obovt tprinar 
Wabb APB Housing. P ln u cto^

A C A fi  NOATH-aASt 1  HSn,' 
MhMC to  OM4 Nm A AM m  
LOT IR W ntw a k444t SMM. 
MANY oooo amc 4r t a I an
AAnoAiN auv I arwm u, m.
M tURtra*.
NOUM. 1 an, IIM C . fRrata 

" cmIN 'a .J
MA.imN.SM.aa. M
Nicaioa.ia.tMAM.
voua SATitaACTioa ic mt

COOK 8  TAlBOl

k 9IIM
8CGRRY CALL 

2(7-2S2>
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

W-87M
P « ’'t Over Look tSeae. 
Great Buyi
1,3, aM  4 bodroom bricka, havo 
rof.-olr, rafrlgarator, tfavo.

paymam lotf ctotlne coats oM  
fOM  crodH, V.A. PNA and 
canvtntUdBi toon avollaBto.

•((EA8TFOVR111

fRTRf. A IM C M . cv ir lc M iit 
h4| SgraM. Tg ttItItJM .
3bedroom frame
hot boon roMno M o M  out.

G«N>iB«y
on tfds II8X 148 businots tot to

BudHMS Propurty A-1;

LurryPtek Brekar

COMiiiWr iiwnB m i
4 hdnn, ati

Ire cUiy. UiUno ccwo.

NddA Ibhcddao
Bkrdon grua Oood  iguMy 
OpperhihBy. Low flfttog. 
juBT u i m  ID  A € m  
D4MCNW1Bg Bdoutlful bricfc let 
oldc homo fdoturlne bufo 
com bo dgn *d ln in f w ith 
hooNlotor fbd plocd, brookfost 
bar, loTfo g e ^  teem, 9 bdrm, 
3 bo, r ^  ok. Now  oorpoftoQ, 
ovdr 3800 aq. f t  Bom 39x60 
with upalolrs hoy storofo, 
corrolt. Two ilrong wolls, somo 
krlfotlon ogulp. Foncdd. Oood 
•oil. Gordon City Schools.

• a v a l  NM Uh Thb 4 bdrm 9 bo 
homo it o  erofltmon's shgw* 
ptoco with ovdr 3900 sg ft o f 
superbly ptonned llv o t m  
feoluring a sunken liv rm with 
fkeptoce and coromic tiled 
Koorth, bM m ed oolUng don.' 
Boout kit with oil builLins, 
island SVC bor, potto. Ranoromk 
vtow from b ^  tho formol 
dlnlr>g rm and AAstr Bdrm. Lorgo 
utility-loundry rm with both. 
A w o^  winning tot otoc homo 
with dbl Insuiotlon ond monoy 
soving hoot pump syttom. Extro 
Irg dbl gar with sop stor oroo. 3 
concroto terrocoL  3 wolb, 
orchord, storm collor, 30X40 
born, 10 or 20 ocros, your 
choko. Ownor will fir>onco with 
substontiol down. Forson 
Schools. 
tUBMBBAN 
TBUe. Tot otoc homo with 3 
bdrms, 3 full boths, iovoly birch 
porwtod don with firoptoco or>d 
boomod coiling. Woll plonrwd 
kitchon with sve istond. Open 
upstairs oroo for sowing rm or 
oiffice. On 2to oaos with o 
foniostic 3 well irrigotion 
systom for the underground 
sprinkling systom, tho orchord 
and irrigotion pond. Lrg molol 
corpon-oquip siorogo bldg. 
Addn ocroogo ovoil. Owrtor 
will finonco with approx 
minimum down o f $35,(X)0. 
Coohomo k KooIs 8 utiliNos. 
COUNTBT NOAM 088 f I V I  
AO NB . Brick 3 bdrm, 3 both. 
Combo don-dining. Big kitchon 
with buiil-irtt, booutiful cor- 
poiing. Low-low  utilitios. 
Coohomo Khools.
K llfTW O O O  .  3 bdrm. 3 both. 
Built-in kit with brookfost oreo 
plus sop dir>ir>g rm, toundry- 
utiiity rm, gorogo. FHA op- 
proisod and roody to go o f 
$34,550.(X)
LOW BOUIfT A m  M O V I I
this offordoblo homo featuring 
3 bdrm, 3 full boths, oothodrol 
co iling, plontroom with 
skylight, corport. good storogo. 
Monthly pymt $238.00. 
WBBTMN M U B  -  A  hobbyist 
delight with ottochod workshop 
and enormous cov porkirtgoreo 
for fhot boot or oxtro cor. Over 
to ocro with fonegd yd, storm 

or>d adSjfSiagpco for 
>. 3 bdrmTltim, liv

pointod thru-out.
MOUTH B 4 D K M U  O
bdrm, Ito both, nico f l ^  plon, 
boout both with built in vonity, 
forKod yd. good storogo FHA 
opproisad at solos prica.
WHAT F « a  C O fW K W T  Very 
tow indood for fh ^h orm in g  3 
bdrm. Ito faotH*’̂  Homikon. 
Boout porwiod liv rm. largo kit 
with smooth top cook top rorvgo 
iTKludod Nico shodo troos. 
EncoI cotkI orto will go  VA or 
FHA
fOD THAT tXTKA BOOM  
como look ot this 4 bdrm. 3 bo
horrto with liv rm. 
don. Moint 
two outsido 
$37,800 or 
FHA loon. 
CAPBNAffT 
FHA or Conv 
OuploR or>d sgl
CoM for Vlowing ond dokaib.

Both^oost ond south o f town. 
8BOMU H08M  L01B with oil 
utilitios ovoil.

COMMBDOAL 
WBtT NW T B f  -  6 lots with Irg 
gorogo. Ownor firtortco for 
$13,900.
H U  OB L IA H .  50X100 ft 
worohouso on 1$ 30 SVC rd. Coll 
fordotoib.
CHUBCH BBOBHTY. Ovor 
8500 sq ft suitobto for church, 
school, or commorctol uso. In 
OKcel cond on Hwy 90 on 1.19

f r t  TOUB M o v n  n i a k i  it  
W ITN U B B T f

W a M a h M  
J gy n a o n U g fg

a e a - iu M
M T ^ a i e
aA7.Tuaa

W .U .fa a iek R ll .  M S 4 M 1  
La erya W i a o u J e i *

Realtors
IM IV4gMZ4»44«l 

Watly Z4gN rnUiRr ~  o a  I 
C44Ntt4gt*MJ-M«t 

HIONLANO lOUTN IURUr4gHt 
i4viae M M4R M  itk *  a i ,  agt A

LM gK R gt YRTgR. M4g N 't . 
NANCNO OBLUXU Rg M  Ac* I  
k I  k NgM* L tre t  KN A 04r ORg
Llv Cgtk CgNlae*. Wgtw

PANKHILL ADO. Tkl* «
I A  Ik  att.-A CgTRRr Igt PtIICRg
Nkt A Cai^kt ■•«. N#w griegg

SAMa LOCATION kgt gRgUltr 
kRtgty, I  k t  k Dkg IV t ,  carggt, 
g iM T ftUtr amtiitlgt MIg M*. 
tTAOlUM  ZT. TIM* I* **nr 
I A  I k n*t4k CknMT Igl PWKI 
all caragt MIg M'*.
POaZMt tck. Ovar Ac. all 
utllHIa*. rggav tar M*klM H, 
•M M Is lraaN .

Ik ^ctron tc  R ee lty  
[A asoc letM
[ A l you need to kndiM j

i D ^ F c t ^ ' ’  *I VDCEH 4 i9 B 0 iC «

MIS 506 E. 4th i H
267 8266 267 1252 267 8377

E R A  REAL ESTATE flPEaAUSTB
BiUEatco.Broker .................   MT-((S7
LBa E(tee, Broker....................................  in -m i
Jaaeil D avb.............................   tn-HM
Nancy Dunnam.......................   m m i
Helen B liie ll.........................  2(348(1
Janeile Britten..............   2(34St2
Glennie W nU................................................. 20-M22
PatU Harton...................................   20-2142

OFFICE HOUII8M  MON. IHRU SAT. 
APPRAISALS

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR HOME 
ERA 1 YR.UM 1TBP WARRANTY

■ I I I . I l l  W D s i i l  I II I \ M M I I I

PROMOTE YOURSELF!
*ag MM«* t*  an* IIMMt, 
macutl** k*Mi* Hi Hleatagg ta. w. 
triHL Wu-aiiilgA I  kgr. t  klH. tsiglly

gttla. P rlc*l«** caayMi view. BNA 
warrwify. tSAkk.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 
M Hlgklwig tauth. erte iku* taniial 
llv. A gHL Lre. g*a wnk HragIkCA  
■iglt.lR aggl.. r*t. air, MM. tar. 
U iw M - L

BUYING2 HOME 
SECRETS
lacatlaiL McatlaiL McatlkR I  karni., 1 
ktlk. gg* wiai nraglack. Cla*a la 
*l*ffi. gRg miggi* «cli** l»  — MM 
IT*.

SHAZZAM!
Turn yoursolf into a Mppy hemo- 
oumor Mletotsly to Mito noet 3 fcdrm 
uf. rtoli Rinalse tom. rm. 8808. do. 
PHA — Nottitof do. — VA I9M8.

( (M  I I 4.1 l ’ \ K K U l  s|  >1111

LOOKITOVGR
I  kgrin. A C g S I  n * * *  gkvk
gitlaR. Nki S V S I r  *H'. IgRcag. 
M M tr*.
FALL IN LOVE
A Hama for ontortalntog A family 
tnlaymanf, lovaiy formal llv. A 
dintog, dan w. PP, I M S  Mfi« offica 
ar 4tli M  #H gorggt, comor tot. 
Sixties.
DEUGHTFUL
from f t r ^ ^ i " ^  yard w. troos, 
ftowors > C f i l  I j  I to ftto 3 b4  S 
bfh hm I w m m m  Htton. Rol. elr- 
cant. Hoof. Collogo Perfc. TAlrttos.
GREAT BUILDING SITE
IV* Mt* acr*** Irw * c * ll* f*  — prim* 
•*call*ii.

IT'S ALL HERE
I  kg, Z klk, **g  a**. l*RC*g varg, 
■ NA Warrgaty, will ga FHA * ,  VA. 
tw m iH**. Watawi AggitiMi.

HAVE IT  YOUR WAY
FHilah Itila *M  k**utv I*  tuil 
V*ur*Rlt, Ml* acr* aurrauRg* iRvaly

NEW CARPET
Z*l with g*R, la rt*  klt-glR. FaiKag 
yg. Will FHA ar VA. BAA WarraRty. 
LrwI*'*.
THREE YEARS YOUNG
krich U ,  gRtakH. B-O, OW, n l .  » lr ,
cargRt. Ltw ar*.

KDU XHIISIIh K.iri'S

NEAT V i D
Thit krk i S O l W  .1 kgriwt, blt-
IR kn. A l* r . . ,  yarg— L a w lr* .

A FEELING
at warmth A cim lir t  gratt yaa wliaa 
yau aatar Itil* lavtly krk. arllti ItF  
Rwl Hv. rM , am. rm.. gaa. I  harm., 
I  bth. an Igw arg*. W-B Hraglac*, 
Bat. air.
CHARM A MORE CHARM
an Hi* aWr — ww itiam Imn, i
bAlbMi, C flL D * -^ ^ ’ ****
KratRgg , Mvaly
yarg, cutlam gtearataa. MM. car- 
ran. agwarg HaMMt.

I SPOTLESS

r? .S P lD f^
I boHi to 

Wasson P^ *
oir conda • yr. w frronty. It 's .

u \> iii\ (.iiiN  n  \i I

IM II \\ Mil I S

I EASY LIVING
in tnis Ir 
wMce ov S O l o :<k(f. Trot BhadsU

I yord. P iroptoco to Iovoly I 
slxttos.

IT  JUST AIN ’T  FAIR
owner Is noorly ftoisAod romodoling 
ond M t  boon tronotorrod. Hit tost Is 
your gotol I  bdrms, 2 bths. Ig. living 
oroo. w-frpic Sop. don w-cafMdrol 
coHtoA  inWosAtofton Ploco.

NOSTALGIA-CHARM
ofytsitrdoy, convBnlBnco of todoy, 3 
bC S btb bricb fuH oH WasMngton 
Blvd, 1 M  oportmonf In ronr.
TWICEASNICE*
Lovely oldor M m t M t  boon com- 
ptotoiy ro done. Now point B crpt 
NiruovL torge rmt, t bdrm, gorogo. 
W HiPHAorVA.SiM b.

I A NEW LOOK!
Vauttod CM*?*-

bdrm, non C t t l . l l  *  9dri 
bfbi,Mt. to _
fcK. GaratG fOM JusfIMII.

HI to maator r
C A l D * * '* ^ '* * ’  II MwW^kiOrtotunay I 

L mcd. JusfIMII. _t
QUAUTY OF YESTER
YEAR

Ml \ I It III I I >
raaiRi. l  irg. karma, gaa w. w k

COUNTRY HOME
Lavoty brick on I acre to SMvar 
Hoofs. 3 bod. 2 bNL Sap. dtotog room, 
don wffb flraplacB ~  BrlgM nM  
protty docoratfvo. Corrals B storaga 
A dbl. Garapo.
ELEGANT LIVING
by any standard prostigiaus
Sitvor Hoofs two story w. 4 bdrms, I  
bfbs tormals. don w. frpfco, gamo 
room w. wot M r. HaatBi tor. pooL S 
wopdad ocros « .  bom A 
Casual ttogpnca tor a fruo H 
1MB88.

SUPER EQUITY BUY! 
a * l* i  M M * igrra raamt at Itiit 
chtrmmt 1 kgr w. rat. air A caat. 
haai, gtiLlin camA hutt M* mirIr,.  
t  car rarCBR. Nica w grk ik i,. UAkk 
tMRL

III I >1111 4 I n

NKU < ONSTKI ( THIN

ALMOST COMPLETE
and ready to mavo to A an|ay tM  
fabulous vtow from oocb ruom to I
bd. 2 bfh brick on to ac. Lovely bob 
cablnots. bfSto hH. don w. Itroptaco, 
stogto garago. Slxttos. i
DREAM HOMET
Lot US buUd If tor you. Bring ynerl 

A too our pfans A

COUNYRY SETTING
ana ac. lurraundBi by troos w. I  
hovM, needs warh-aM tomftors and 
appwancoInc avon a plana. Ti
N E W U 8TING
tooturoB Hugo living aroa. Bft.-to bit. 
3 bd. 2 bfh, dbl carparf rol air. canf. 
Mat. to ocro lot wHh booutiful 
boebykri. PuoL
COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Brick ZJ eg I acra. Big raama, 
cargat. Oaty Zt  Akk.

Ulll! I II I 'l I I  I l<

I  \ s  I M i l l

COTTAGE
2 M  hm on nko gutof ttrool. portoct 
tor starting out or slowing down. 
Low, tow toons.
EARLY AMERICAN
stylo througMuf. Charming S bd. 2 
bth hm w. wallpapor A coftago 
cuftotos  rof oir-cont hoot. Country 
tiled bit., sopL don, Porttos.
JUST REDUCED
2.1 with extra larga roams, carpet, 
now cant, boat fonctd yard, autsldo 
storaga, stevo aed rofrig. stay.
COLLEGE AREA
1-2  roomy tamHy homo, coot, hoet 
and air, carport, undor MB89. BBA
Warronty.
OWNER FINANCE
2.1 with garaga. cerpot, big roams. 
Outslda storage, extra taN fonco tor

SUPER FAM ILY HOME
a-l wNh 1 gt4M, g*4n* raaai. I  a^b 
WftMkci a. AmaRltylra *• cauRtry 
Nvlag kmiat cay Hmtta Draira.
CRrggrt, FTR«. gRcarRfRg, *RirR- 
agaciRl biaiR hN. I  wRiar wag. giu. 
clfy walar. BBA Wayraaty.

YOUR COUNTRY PLACE
w. cNy Zra<iR« •
kgrgi, I n * , np gmiRg.
huga iR m U A r K W  w-k hgICR. 
M»RtRcalalt ka. Ir kM. Bara walar 
wtN. Big erwr M. Hjm.
PERFECT BUILDING 
SITE
rae.zua.izr*rawngl.*zjgt.

II M  I ISTKil

COAHOMA
CamgNlan rgmagalig. Z bgrm.

I . u
cawtral kgaf A caaliRg. Caraar 
ClgRalan k RRl

:$oiDREMODELED^ ROOMY A 
READY(
Grtot star 
bH. T#
PRICE REDUCED!
Ownar must sad this 2 bdrm hama 
laotui tog  don w-irptc. Gobs of 
storogo ond double tot. Low astump-

ITSPARKLES
A caal gRHghtl eiRRt lamlly rm. 
immaegiRiR kii. w. Mt. m aa, D-w, 
kraRktaat rarai, lanwal MmUm, Z 
kgrm Ic m M at z i. Br«. rit, rrw 
cargM Agraraa-Cra

UNDER 30,OM
lar 4 kgrmt aag Z Mka grlck ham* 
*R caraar M . Carralak Ikraugkaut.
THE KITCHEN OF YOUR 
DREAMS
la aiMy aiw *1 Mm  anr*ctl*m  M mia a 
kgrm, Z Mk kgNm. Bal. sir, cm4. M, 
vgeaM A raagy Mr y w l AatamakM

ROOM TO GROW
4 bsdraam 2 bath an _____ ____ _
Pricod right for a growing family at 
Sl948i. gn A  1 yoar warranty.

MID-CITY — MID-TEENS 
Z-l M g**g akara. Ctrgat, grara*. 
D**g atartar ar raMramaiM hama.

COSY FIREPLACE
z-l aag. gm iRg Mnngl hr., cargat, 
gaiakli, WHh kH-la*. Wall pmpar A
raiMt—Naar ic ii* * i— ar*.

Bufg* eaarlaeg lAZZI MarMBawMag Z-IZZI OgrgBiyJgiw* Z-liga

CAglHABT N ou zaz . L I T  UZ ZMOW VOU ZA BBDBOOM BBICB, 
aag-Aia, aagaie., zrove a  d iz h w a z h b b  v a , f h a , c o n -
VBNTIONAL LOANZ

Buolneoo Property A-1i

COAHOMA SCHOOL
tto ocrot fonctd gaod woH Lrg I  
bdrm t  proffy B, L  Hv B dpn-blt 
camb r-o dtsbwatM r dtapatai 
cbaorful UxST cavorod pptto 
avor toohtog wator fount. DM

IH

USE ClASSIFIED ADS
CLAbSIFIED ADS

fa l l  2<>.1 7331

^ O C
'  IC ITYBLOCK 

200lU7i

(  Mfurete M o ar as li 
whole. Per oale. lease ar 
uiB huiid to suit touut. 
Between SrS *  4th S t 
80x140 L e t Paved itreet 
wfll build far urareloaBe' 
MtomUtauaut.

BILLCHRANE,

IMMACULATE
I  kgrm kW gsR giR CRMtb BU  Rir
Mr cargal grtra* FIcMr* bggk
y irA  iRMWgg ggR*. ZZAkt.

2 BLOCKS OF GOUAD 
SCHOOL

Z HguawgM ggr ragMiZargaty 
ZlAkk.

ATTRACTIVE
Z kgrm Carttra I I  cargM Ma 
ggrg gRlv ZMkt Bgiritv *• FUA.

BRICK <m ROCCO RD.
I  kgrm MrwMl gM rm bgllMaa 
kN, ggfl waag b Hr* glaca, gM 
•arag

OWNER FINANCE
I  eg g  Z baBi* araii Z raam Cat-
tggg,MMCggggfkg*IZJZk. .

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A 
GOLIAD JR. HIGH

I  bdrm Ig. kitcbon, lots of
cablnoti  big iiv-r 
lo t Only 18468.

PARK HILL
I  bdrm 1 to M fb t don with bor 
Lrg bit lots cablnots big troos 
protty yard BOO today.

3 BLOCKS OF SHOPPING 
CENT.

NMa Z rag* lrg gw y  rm caigM 
lylZ.M »it rg g a ly lZ A Ik .

A ITR A C nV E IB D R M
tgUZ-M ckZm caA alc* cargai 
MtU ra*Mt (a rg  gRly M AZk.

2 BED CORNER LOT
egrgart B IZ  aalv IZ Jgk Mr.

BRICK
kuaklggra B ragg.

IM FT. CORNER LOT
on B r m  Incomo duplax 
acroogo Pbrm ond Bancb.

I lOH

I ancasier^

ALA tA M A  ST. 
carpot, tone# 
93S.80e.80.
GOOD LOC — 
with 1100 Sq Pt.

CUSTOM lU IL  
Hugo Don w toe 
Azr, All Built zn: 
immaculBtc. Mt

1 BDBM •> Br 
8vllt-in«, Carpe 
Nice, Marcy $d 
1 A 3 aert — tf 
ftomt rofttrictoC

CLIFP tEAOUl 
JACK SHAPPBI 
MAKT P VAUG

HouseeForS
DREAM HOUS 
pletoly rodocora 
air, Gertn Aire, 
washer, vinyl, 
bedroom, Ito b 
two car garage 

243 7407
INDIAN HILL! 
three bedrooms 
betht, double g 
drapes 10x14 ir 
back Upper so- 
243 1171.

r. CHOIC

I  Great Hi 
• S^xtrag pli 
6 bedroom 
4 bathz, IN 
>paint Pec 

ONL
____CaltC
1263-1487 

AREAO

F<
To Mgt y

Applll

H04MB AFFL 
•rk on ail 

nhaebinot, dr' 
stoves, diibw 
guarantBBd. C 
ert47<4gfl ant

COHCRBTB 
Bidowabs. fH 
Carports, »to 
constructod.
B ntorprisov 3

Oon

i
I

If

SPB 
IN 

SEPT 
Gory Botow Ci 
- Loodtr • Oh 
Gas, Wator, $i 
pravotod. Gar 
$121.

Hoitib

INTBPiOB •
spray patntim

*1,247-78:

BOB'S C 
Painting, P 
borne eddlttoi 
ceilings. Prei 
gftor 2:88, Ask

COMMBIICIA 
TIAL experiei 
exterier, dry 
work, all typti 
stucca, nice ' 
147.718$ erU l-



n -»22
IM74t
17-1

ME

UYING

IMrm.,* 
. CIM* •• 
U — MM

MtlMrm
I. MM. *1.
V* It^M.

wM  yar4. 
M w  VA.

t H  imM
M« itvtiy

«i.
Warranty.

) U N G
ft, raf. air,

Mrnift, I
vir*.

I iMtH In 
« ,tta va ,ft
nty. >r«.

H M ItM lt
U«.Hv«nf
F-caiHeWal
ica.

IM
a«ta«ay.a

nt 4  crat.

E8TER-

UY!
nt a< MUt 
lir 4 cant.

i C
lat ar. I  M

tcii Hama 
•ft.-mkit. 

4 air. cant, 
kcaatlfal

lO M E
lam, t ahk 
tf caantry 
L Oarafa.
W. aatra- 
waNt plat
r.
P L A C E
Ipaclaat 4 
lap aminf, 
f-h frptca. 
laa i watar

L D I N G

1 Mrm..
larnar lat.

imlly rm. 
O-R. D.W, 
ilninfc I  
air, nan

ammliyat
inty.

T E E N S
H, #rapat. 
t kama.

I t t lC K , 
A, COM-

NTS 
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I. t*n  M l 
M, c«riw r|
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iP P IN g I

r «  ctrM t|
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T h e  shortest  
distance b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is a  lin e  in  
the W an t A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

BEST REALTY
1 aru ’ < is li* r____

KfcN I nruuo Lavaly l  kaOraaiw,
1 katk. Rtf. Air, ]  car oarapa. 
Mica yarO 4 traat. lt» nlca.
Ml OWAY ROAD 1 baOraam, lat* 
af kam-lfYt, watar wall, avar vy 
acra.
RORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT.)  
baOroam Pan, carpart, ttarapa, 
larya lat, fancab. Saa It. 
H O L4IRT ST. I  badraam, food 
t i l t  lat, tarapa, data ta tbap- 
plnp caniar.
PARNCSST. Roamy 4 btdroom, 
Sbathycantralbaatandraf.alr. * 
AUSTIN ST. Cammarclal Rulld- 
inpr lott af tpaca tor tba prica.

CALL US APOUT CAPRHART 
HOUSES.
Roby Honaa 243-3274
Wanda Owant 243 X74
Mary Franklin 347-4202
Dorothy Handaraon 343 2S93 
R lbii Handarton Prahar

Houeee For Sale
OWNERS BEING Tr*n>fMr.dl Erick 
thraa badroom, two bath, family room, 
fancad patio, laundry room, largo 
backyard. Will thow anytlma. Uppar 
30a. 3220 Comall, 247-llif.

1 M 6  E L E V E N T H  
P L A C E

Ragr Padraamt, 3Vy batbt, larpa 
dan, formal llvlnp roam, fancad 
backyard, fralt and paean fraat. 
247-707I waakandt. Shown 
SUNDAYSONLY

l : 3 0 t o S : M p . m .

SHATFER
2fM Rirdwall I I W

^  7C H3S. I M

BY OWNER 
Large garage with 
office on 2 lots, 2 air con
ditioners, air com
pressor. chain fence, 
1004 West 4th, 8-5 calf 
203-7061 ext. 503. after 5. 
267-3414.

■ lA L T O a  
ALABAMA IT . I  bdrm. 1 MB. brick 
carpat, fanca 4 nlca front yard, 
S3S.M0.M.
GOOD LOC — on FM 704, l«e Acn 
with IIMSn Ft. 4ld«

CUSTOM 4UILT -  Coahoma Sch. M  
Hugo Dan w Waodburnmg F,R. Rafr»< 
Air, All 4«fiit int. Gd watar wall. • t A., 
immaculata. MidiO't.

3 PDRM — Prkk, 1 4th, Dact H-A. 
4wilt-int, Carpart. Patio, R i ttaraga, 
Mica, Marcy Sch, La IT t. 
t 4 3 acra — ̂traett, good watar araa, 
tama rattrictad.

.L

CLIFF lEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
MAMt F VAUGHAN

UI-71M 
347-4141 
347 332:

l Y J O i v b t i
40to Connolly i

Prick 2 l «  to. H.
Oaubla Oaraga. largo lot 
Partan School Olttrlcf.

267-yaa3

B Y  O W N E R
Thraa badraam. 2 bath, largo 
dan with firaplaca 4 Pay win- ^  
daw, daubit garaga, fancadf 
yard, patia, nawly ramadaiad, 
carpatad. Apprax. IfP t tp. ft. 
144,404.

2S3-3024

Houses For Sale A-2
DREAM HOUSE By Ownw Com 
pletaly radacoratad. now control raf 
air. Garwi Airt, microwava. dith 
Wither, vinyl, formica, carpat 3 
bedroom, 1^ batht, den. fireplace, 
two car garage — Mutt Sea. Oaytima 

243 7417
INDIAN HILLS! Livingroom. den, 
three bedroomt, walk in cloaatt. two 
batht. double garage, cuttom made 
drapes 10x14 insulated work room in 
back Uppar 1413 Osage Phone 
243 1171

CHOICE LISTING 

1 Great floor plan. Alii

r
.^extras plus fireplace. 3 
thedroom , 2 ceramic 
t  baths, new carpel and 
tpainl. Pecan-Onk trees

R kdey
NEW LISTINGS 

PRIDE OF OWNER. 
SHIP
it raflactad In this I  bdrm, 2 bth 
home tap. I.r., dan with carnar 
frpic. Sapor lacaflan with 
pratty vlaw.

ALL THIS*
4 hd. 2 bth hrick an carnar lot •
If. tftllity rm, ref air-cenf heat — 
Thirtlat.

QUIET LIVING
I bWmL I Vi  bih. m l air — Mn 
witk w-b llrM Mc* — Mybly 

*yar,t. MM fbIrtMt. 1 yr. RnA 
Warranty.

THE VIEW  IS 
TERRIFIC
Lavaly Park Hill araa I  bdrm, 
ivy bth hama. Rtf. canf. ak.

tkaplaco. Pricad Um S I  n l ld ^ t

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aorvion in Who's VRto CWI 263-7331

Appllanco Ropnir

HOM I ARPLIANCE Ba*a«, Ca. Wa 
warb aa aH maaat a« waiMaa 
machinat. dryart, gat and alactrlc 
ttavat, dithwatharv ate. AN work 
gaarantaad. Call altar S:M l447Stl 
ar 2474441 anytlma.

The fiPhI na*'
I'rr l«b*»iina fibr h i««b. I

ihiisk wf

C L A S S I H E D ^

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Rqv ~  Safi 
Check Msfingt m 

i»4  Sprina 

HaralO 

CiattdadAdi

'I

'. Building

REPAIRS — ADOmONS 
— REMODEUNG 

Complete ProfessioMi 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

308-54MOT 
207-3355

CONCnSTE W ORK: Ratla,
iM awaSL llaafa, a a « .  carbi, an. 
caraam , «laa< batMlaa*. tb r* t**  
caaatntclab. Rraa aiMiaataa. K-W 
Balararliav u r a i l t .

Ooncrolo Work

•  4 4  C IM R N T  can lrbcVInfj 
Spaciaity, flawar had crabs, patlat. 
walkways. Proa ItHmatat. 
*4vrchatt aftar S p.m. 241-4441 — 242-
,4579. 6 <

nrt Work

te iC IA O X IN O  
IN OVALITY 

S tm C S Y S T tM l 
Oary Balaw Caai trattlaa -  Oarkbaa 
. LaaOar - om bar • Dvnib Track • 
Oac, Walar, Sawar IWaf - Drlvawayt 
a ra » in *. Oary: IW  BM  ArvM: WS- 
lUI.

HoniD bnprovDmDnt

INTCRIOR . IX TR R IO R  Palnttag. 
spray paintinf, imall rapalrs, mad 
amrk. tvart gaarantaad. Call Jaa 
•am ai, 247-7121. ^ .

404'S CONSTRUCTION 
Painting, Ramadaflng, raafing, 
hama additions, dry wall, acaastk 
callings. Proa Itfim atas. 247-3244 
aNarl:4 i, Aik far Rah.

COMMERCIAL AND RISIDBN- 
TIAL aiparlancad paintinf Iniarlar- 
OKtarlar, dry wall, acaastk, stain 
arark. all typos cancarta warn, small 
sfacca, n k t warh, fraa astimatas. 
347.7i4Sar 243.4429. K.R. Tkamas.

Landsoopino

STONE. CACTUS,
• and LANDSCAPING

Cact«> biM RbCk OarMn iwbA*. 
BvIMliif i t i f ,  v tM b , tlbM, Rtrib 
•IWM, iMCliit •Mm . tvrlacb bM  
Hiliibb itbna, la rfb  IbiiOtcaRC 
kbaMbn. Ohml Tmm CacNn biM 
SMtwRbrfn.MS-trn MMIbiM.

biaulallon

Paga 'i iheat Metal

4449 yyast Hwy. 44, A C Sarvkt and 
mswlahan. ganaral matal work. Pree 
Estimatas 243-1924

Msuun

263-3222

w\>ng yen' 'atAiis hanil loeipo 
Auinp irdf»r< CoMiSev tK,o*k tc 
rytmp* n«tix into yCWt trapRoWP 
p C 'AkN'*ira% r

Mobilo Horn# Sarvico

MOBIL! HOMI MOVINO— LbcM 
•r Mm  ilstbiKb. AIbb, bochbrlrie A 
rb*Mr>. CMI rM-lirtb, US-MM.

Painting -Paparing

RAINTiMO. ' RARiaiNO. TbM«a. 
Haating, teRfantng, tree ettim^tes 
,114 Saefh Nolan O.M Miller 347 
*491. _  J

CALVIN M ILLKR — PaMHng — 
intarlar, RRtarlar, Acaastk Spray 
243-11941144 Rost ISth.

PAINTINO: INTERIOR 4 t X  
T IR IO R . Proa Rthmatas. Par 
infarmatian call 247-244S.

Plumbing

LONE STAB RlMIbMS It flib w  biM 
rbbbbMkM Cbmbb"V wNb OblcE
SbTYltb. CbO y .  M7-MU.

Yard Work

YARD D IR T R a d  Catclaw Sand ̂
Pitl-M Dirt — Yard Lavalinf. 144S 
Mam, Call 241-1592.

MOW ROOR »  Clean alleyi and 
lots. Call twrr Lta,242-4M1.

TARD w 6 R l(t Maw — RdfO — Trim 
Treat *  Trim Shrabt ̂  Plawar Rads 
Ciianad ~  Haal Trash —
1141.__________________ ^

tX P t R lV N lC a D  P i  UN IN # :  
Maarlnt Oras4 and NadHng. Proa 
■ttHnatas. Call 3441C79.

W t MOW, 4dpa, thabs cat, 'biloYt. 
tra# ramaval. Yards maintalnad 
waahivr Hfht haalinf. R4R 4 Undo 
Jack's Lawn Sarvka. Dayt. 247-2411 
ar 2474VE. NlfhH, 142-4429.

Woldino A Ironworki

PHILLIPS 4 CONNER WaMIng and 
Ornamantal Iran Works. 1214 East 
Third, 247-7141.

HottSEE For tele
SAND SPRINGS. Ivy acrts, mra#^ 
btdrooms, two bsth, cantral haat-air, 
Good wall, tab work shopt, tilt fanca, 
lovaly yard, gas grill, patio. Call 293- 
SS32baforanoonorattar5:00.

Loto For Solo A-3
TWO CHOICE Lott In Bbthtny 
Addition. Trinity Mamorial Park. Call 
2994547.

Forms t  Ronchos A-6
HILL COUNTRY Rbnch. Excblibnl 
Hunting. 210 Acrbi nbbr Rocktprlnflb. 
good tbrrain not too rough woodod — 
ownbr llnancbd — $)bS. pbr terb. Low 
down pbymont — 20 y to rt — tvy 
ptrcbnl — owntr ogonl. I12Eb*-252S.
night*512-257 Siei or } 12-2g-Mil.
Acroogo For Solo A-6
40 ACR ES S295 Par Acra. Rocktprlngs 
araa, Excalknt Hunting, County 
Road. Woodad-Ownar agent PInancing 
~  S400. down — 143.55 par n>onth — fVy 
percent — Days 512194-2525 Nlghtt 
512-257-3001 or 512-257-4411.

IMPROVED ACREAGE oH Todd 
Road, good water, Fortan school 
district. Owner will finance. Call 243- 
3439

FENCED 2Vq ACRES Water well, cow 
shed, stalls, Tubb Road, all utilities 
available. 243 4414 ~  247 9394.

A-9Rosort Proporty
ROCKSPRINGS AREA 75 Acrbt. Lotb 
Of Deer and turkay, also exotic game, 
trees, county road. S375 per acre. 2500. 
down, 20 years ownar broker finan
cing, 9</y percent. Days 512-494 2525, 
nights 512-257-4411 or 512 257 3001.
COLORADO CITY LAKE, nict 12x45 
three bedroom mobile home in 
Cooper s Cove. Call 243 0441.

Houoot To Movo A-11
FOUR ROOM houbb. good rtpblr. 5«lb 
furnished or unfurnished to be moved. 
j  B Hollis, lOOAir Base Road
LARGE OLDER home; Three 
bedroom, large living, formal dining, 
kitchen, bath, high ceilings. $7,500 
firm 243 7474- 243-4104.

HOUSE 1 moved by
OctoOA r  R l l i ^ B » * 2 4 t h  Street, 
5nydbr, V r y 7 b v l >  -  l73 m j

Mobilo Homos A-12
BANK REPO Three bedroom, one 
bath; tales tax. title and tags. 
Delivary charge. Move in with ap
proved credit. We trade for Mobile 
Hemet, autos, boats, dian>oncH. <915) 
344 4441, Larry SpruMI Company, 
Odessa, acroasfrem Colisaum.

14 x 72 CAMEO CUSTOM Built Mobile 
Home, two full botht, new corpet. ref 
air Call 247 1093

Furnlohod Houooo b-s
Two ~  ONE Eodroom apartmwits, 
oir conditioned, 1150.00 month. Eofort 
5:00 243-1344 bftor 5:00590-5504.

FURNISh U d  o n e  bodroom houto, 
lorgo lot. protor moturo marriod 
couple, no childron. 290 plut dopoait. 
247-4417.

LITTLE  FURNISHED hoU40 for rtnt. 
Living room — bedroom comblnotion, 
hall and kitchen, clean. Cali S43-0047.

2A3BE D R O O M  
M OBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A 
APAR TM E NTS

Waahor, and dryer In soma, air 
conditioning, hooting, carpot, 
shade traoa and fancad yard. All 
bills except electricity paid on 
torn#.

FROM  $110.00
_ ^ - 5 5 ^ _______

Unfumlohod Houooo B-6
TWO BEDROOM UnfumMlbd houM. 
fenetd yard. $145 month. SlOOdoposit 
Call 247 5325.
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished. No 
bills pold S100 per nrtonth. Coll 243-

TWO BEDROOM unfurnishod. No bills 
paid. S130. par month. Coll 243-4404
FOR RENT Throe b4droom, one bath,
water pokt. Unfurnishod. CoH after 
5 00p.m. 243-40B9— 347-M75.

FOR RENT, 1406 Bluebird, S195. 4 
month, no bills paid, S150. deposit. Two 
cor covortd carport, 2 bodroonts. with 
don. one both, unfurnishod. fenced 
backyard. Six month loose. Coll 243- 
20B7.
UNFURNISHED THREE Bedroom, 
Abundant storage, double carport, one 
both, rent SllOm deposit S120. Coll 247
5444. __________
CLEAN Th AEE  Eodroom Rm so . 
garogo. fenced backyard. ISO deposit, 
2125. month. Coll 2434202.
TWO E 
for rant 
243 4559

ihod house

RENTED
FOR RENT: Thrbb Bbaroom heuM. 
on* aerb land witti Irull trbbb. On 
Snydar Hwy. 5150.W menHi. call M7- 
IM A.
ONE BEDROOM Unfurnlblibd houbb 
lor rant. 1100. 550 dapabll. Call 7b7 
«IW

Businuss Bulldingo B-9
FOR RENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Wolk-in refrlgerelod cookr. Coll 
Wtstox Auto Ports. 247 1444

PRICES SLASHED *
On oil MoWle Homes In slock. 
We are making roam far the new 
medefs.

HILLSIDE MOBILE. 
HOMES

Bast an 12-24 
• I f  5pclng, Texas

WglfiElili !■ J
CHAPARRAl 

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. U St^E E PO H O M E S  * 

PNA PiNANCtNO AVAIL 
F R I I  DELtVERTB SET UP 

INSUBANCt 
ANCHORING 

PISOHt >43 441*

FOR LEASE
EusMass Eulldinf 

1447 Lancastor, 4414 Sr . Pt.. 
Concreft Mack 4 brkk, metal 
root, idool for warabause, af- 
fkos. small manwfactorer. Sao

BILL CHRANE 
1366 E. 4Ui

Mobil* Honws B-10

DISCOUNT 
.NOW ObAlllb7b|lKk
Model MeMle Hemes

OOU6LE-W IOf

“Q650*
D  S C  SALES

NBW-USBD-REPO 
2914W Hwy 44 247.SS4S 

• » f  spring’ s Largest Ooalor

RENTALS B
> e e B B « »> B 4 »6 i f < l l

Ve n t u r a  c o . ;
Hb»«b« — Dvglbbb* — Aaart-i. 
qiann I .  > A I  badraamt. Fyr| 
niblibd — wnVwrnNAbd. All g^Ub 
Rbugbb— bvarlManlH.

267-26SS I
1260 Weal 3rd

Furnishod Apl*. B-3
n ic e l y  FURNISHED One bedroom 
duplex, near town, carpeted, no pets, 
mature adu'ts only inquire 404 
Runnels

FURNISHED APARTMENT. One
bedroom, utilities paid, clean, nice, 
adults only No pets Inquire 404 W 
4th
EXTRA l a r g e  two bedroom tur 
nished duplex Carpeted, otr con 
ditioned Call 363 0792 or 243 0440
TWO BEDROOM furnisheddupiex No 
childron or pots No bills paid Coll 
243 4795 or 243 4M2

N IC E LY  FURNISHED Garage 
air conditioner, 

rts. adults only 247

ROOMS FOR Rant by wtek or day 
Cabk color TV, Kitchon. Room ser 
Vico, swimming pool Thrifty Lodga.
iOOO West 4th, 247 0211, _  ____
APARTMENTS: T l T  BEDROOm"  
Clean and nkt. Two bills paid Fuf- 
niahad or unfurnishod. 290. 1105
Botwoon9:0G4:00 343 7011.
sXffDEA g a l e  Aportmonls ~  Wia
and two I bodroom furnishod opart- 
mants. 29̂ 1 W. Highway tO 2434904

ONE BEDROOM Furn ist^  O p ^  
monts. Ont and two bodroom Mobile 
Homes on privntt lo s. Mature adults 
only. No childron. no pets. t145 to2175 
343-4*44 243 2341

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN, carpeted, one 
bedroom Prefer couple or single 
person. Water paid No pets 247 7314.

FURNISHED TH iTe^ roonTapart 
mant. clean. Private drive. Couple, no 
childron. No pets. AppiySOOWlHo.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished Apart 
ments and houses. Call 247 4372

NICE ONE bedroom, o ff street 
parking, cloat to shopping areas, 
(CIbaon'S). Can 347 4219or 243 4402.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, fur 
nished, carpeted, drapes, water and 
gas paid. No pets, washer and dryer, 
dishwasher, 4190 a n>onth 405 E. I3th. 
Call 347-4191.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, fur 
nished, carpot, drapes, water and oe> 
paid. No pots, no children S130 o 
month 90S Nolon, 147 4191 ______

Unfurnish*d Apt*. B-4
TWO BEDKOOM. Cbrpbtbd. fbncbd 
yard, no pots, loose and deposit 
raqyirtd. Coll 343;4M9.

Furnlah*d Hou*** B-5
SMALL FU*NISH Eb HouSb, cK»b In 
Bills paid. Adults only, no pets Call 
247 7492

THREE bodroom Unfurnishod mobilo 
home, fenced yard, with carport and 
storage locafod in Big Spring. Coll 394 
4733
OOU4LEWIOE Mobile Homo, throe 
|Wdroom. 2 both, opplioncts. 222S. 
J g o alt required Call 243 437s aftar

NICE ROOM In trailer suitable for 
retired person Washer and dryer 
Reasonable Anyone welcome 243
7536

L o t s  F o r  R * n t 0 -1 1

TRAILER SPACE tor rant on Moss 
Laka Road Shad# traas. watar paid 
393 5556

A N N O U M E M E N T S C

L o d g * a C -1

CALLED  M E B TIN E  
Big Spring Ledge Ha. 
1344 A .P . and A.M. 

‘*Msnday« Aug. 4fb. 7:|g.

IWafk m N.M. Oagraa. 
Visifars wsicamt. 1141 
Lancaster.

Marvin Stoon, W.M. 
Garden Wqglias> Sac  *STATED M EE TING  

Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
194 A.P. and AJM. avaiY 
2nd and 4fh Tbersday
7:34 P.M. Visitbrs 
w ik ama, 3rd and Main. 

Tam Marrlson, W.M- 
T.E. Marrtt, Sac.

Frivato fnV C-6

•lata lIcaaaB Wa. CI66*  ^
■aarcM Criailwal Uanaabk 
“•TaiCnT CONPniNTIAL'’ 

WXl Watt Miby. 66

EMPLOYMENT
H*lp W aned F-1
LIVE-IN Houbbkbbpbr-cook tor lady. 
CallM5351.

EXPERIE NCE D  BARTENDERS. 
Bar Backs, and Waitresses wanted, 
but would train. Gopd tips. Apply in 
person at Bogarts.
g r a n d m o t h e r s  Are ait your 
childron gorw and your grandchildren 
ere far away? Would you like a part 
time job? Wa have lust what you need, 
babysitting for First Prosbyterlon 
Church Coll 343-4311 and make an 
appointment for an Intarvitw.

OPENING FOR Qualified Eltcfronic 
Salesman. Will consider men or 
woman. Cdll 243-4300, ask for Paul

ADDRESSERS WANTED: Good pay 
Coll (S13 ) 293-3144 or wrltt Al Prause, 
604 Hickey, Yoakum, Texas 77995-

M ACHINIST FIRST Class, ex 
ptriancad In gas compressor com
ponent, repairs, nrtanufoctvring and 
gorteral oil field machirte work; 
Metalliiing expariance also preferred. 
Sonora, Texas (91S) 347-3751 or (512) 
•44-9753, ask for MorluCridtr.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER to cart for 
handicapped woman. No modicotton. 
Driver's license roquirod. 343-4433.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE person to 
sell and deliver firewood Wc deliver 
number one wood in truck lots. Call 
(915) 444-2720for n>ort information.

CASH IN on the fall and Christmas 
selling season. Distrlbutt natiorwily 
known producH. 247 1424 after 4 p.m.

PARTS MAN with truck background. 
Apply Big Spring Truck 4 Trailer, 213 
Northeast I3th on IS-30.243 4471.
LVN'S WANTED 3 11 Shift and relitf 
Contact 406 472 2141

WELDERS NEEDED. 
Night shift Starting pay 
$4.S6 an hour. Cotton 
Machinery Co. Big 
Spring Industrial Parh. 
Building 1161.

7-11 STORES 
7-11 Needs axperiencad. hard-; 
warktag, am kifiaes sa lts <| 
paapk. Many great campany \
btnefjls le c lfd lft i^ __ f t t l - j
^a iiia tlen  k surance, paid j 
vacaHon. protif sbariag pfon.; 
credit o n i^  and many 
gnad campany benefits. Starting -S 
xalary 13.15 bnor If qualified. !v  
Apply at 136411 tb ^k ce  >S
“  ■ 'im p layer gEqual Opportunity I

Spocla l NotIcGE C-2
I W ILL Not bo responsibit for any 
debts creited by anyone other than 
mysetf J H Talton

Lott 6 Found C-4
S T R A Y E - i i  
one bke 
Coll 247 2 rouND

h itfs  pkeo, 
with horna

CHILD'S PET kat k  vicinity of 
HIIMIdt Drtvt M  VA. J rnonm oM 
C «cM rlR *n l«l R tw rd .  W 7 W I

- - c - r'P*nOA6t
b o r r o w  1100 on your signoture 
(Svb lect to approval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 404' 9 Runnelt 243 7 ^

‘ T S U C K O a iV IM  
NIIDID

Muat be 23 years of age. 
Minimum 2 years Diesel 
tractor, trailer ex
perience. Must have 
good driving record. 
Must pass D.O.T. 
physical.
■INIPITS INCLUDI

Good pay
24t^H Revenue on pot. & 
asp h a lt. 2Ik on 
chemicals. Paid Road 
expense when away 
over night. Hospital 
Insurance which in
c ludes :  M e d i c a l ,
Dental, optical. Paid 
vacation X Holidays. 
Pro fit sharing It 
Retirement Plan. 

CONTACTi 
CHIMICAL

■ x m s s c o .
1-26 and Midway Road 

Big Spring. TX 
Tele No. 1-866-5*2-4*45 

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

Llv*6lOCfc

BIG SPRING 

IjlMPLOYMENi 

AGENCY
Coronodo Plots

^ECRETARY-Sborttiond and typing. 
Provkus socrotnriol oxporkneo, 
Lorgo kcol company. Bonoflts. S444'f 
BOOKKEEPER — Pull cliargo ox
porkneo. Local firm k
DICTAPHONE SECRE TARY 
Sxporlonco. Oood typing spi
Excollontposltkn..............  IS7s-f
BOOKKEEPER — Hoovy txporlonco 
noettsary. Lacal firm SXC
LEOAL SECRETARY ~  PrtvIOUS 
k g  al backf round. Lacal 
Btnafits OPEN
SALES REP, Exparknea In saks. 
Lacal company IW
SALES — PrtvIous saks txparknea, 
Lacal company Salary Is OPEN 
COLLECTOR — Collactlan ax-' 
porkoct. naptssBry Salary-f

WANTED PART TIME nIgM h*lp. 
Must b « abl4 to work Friday nights 
Apply in person Burger Chef, 2401 
Gregg

WANTED PART time dishwesher 
Apply in person. Holiday inn. 300 
Tulane Avenue. ___________

Position Wanted F
BORED? Broke? Blue? Have fun 
selling toys, gifts till December. Party 
Plan. FreekJt. 243 0779.
EXPERIENCED RANCH Manager 
with 13 years veterinary experience 
with horses and cattle wants work. 247 
5764

YARD WORK Mow grass, clean 
flowerbeds, trim trees, haul trash 
lunk Cali 263 7597 •anytime

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Car*
BABYSITTING DONE for 55 75 • d*y. 
drop ini 51 00, 7:45 5 15. Mond<y 
Friday. Call 557 7510

K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Spring LIvestqcfc Aucfientei 

iacand 4  Peurtk Saturdaya- 
naen. Narsas-SaddIts-MIsc. 
tkrsa aqMlpmant T rL S k k A ra#  
buyars 4  seNera. AH types ef
bersev

JachAufilL 
Auefienssr TXGC-364 

(444) 74S-I43S

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Materials
GOOD USED Lumbar: Saa at 1501 
Maadow or Plwna 2554n74 tor more 
datalK.

USED LUMBER -  2d07 yvp*t Hwy. N . 
1x5, 1x5. Ixld, Ix U ; 5x5, 5x15, 4X4, 
.m M A fr uBAWd Iran. 54|-a74i.

Dog*. Pate, E tc.____ L-3
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies. Call 243- 
6037 for more information

AKC COCKER SPANIEL puppies, 
three sold, three left. Bkck mak, 
silver buff male, black and tan female. 
Shots, wormed, groomed. See both 
parents. $150 — terms available. 393 
5392 anytime.

ENGLISH PO INTER puppies, 
registered with American Field, 
wormed and shots. Cali 267-6002 after 
5 00p.m.
TO GIVE Away four kittens, one solid 
black 2 long haired gray, — on# 
Short hairad gray. Call 263-0494.

TO GIVE away thrae female border 
Collies. 2 nine week old puppies, one • 
month old with shots. Call 2i67-1924.

FREE, GIVE away, black Irish 
Setter, good with children, 
housebroken Call 147 3469 anytime.

SI X 4 week ok  puppies to give away. 
Very good watch dogs Call 263-1614.

INTERESTED IN BabvSitting for 
teachers. My home 263 6470.

REGISTERED CHILD care tn my 
home, Kentwood area Have openings 
for teachers children Call 267 3229

WOULD LIKE to do babysitting, days 
and evenings Drop ins welcome. Call 
MI136_______________________
Laundry S*r«ic*a J-S
WILL DO Ironing S3 25 a dottn Also 
do experienced sewing Phone 263 
0405

SGwing
E X PE R T ALTERATIO NS Men, 
women, and children's clothing. Call 
M7 1569

Sow ing M iC h in GE J»S
WE SERVICE all makes of sewing 
machines Singer Dealer Highland 
So* th Center 267 5545

FARMER^S CQLUMM___ (L
TRICHOGRAMM A WASPS’ and 
Ladvbugs. Controls botiworms and 
over 200 other pest species Excellent 
in cotton fields Call 263 7041

Farm Equipment
yyATER 5TORAGE TANK. 7S0B5llon. 
I yMr oM 5175 Call 755 5501 or 557 
7551

TARZAN PUMP 
ANDSUPPLY

IXIMESTIC PUMPS 
IRRIGATION 

PUMPS
4S»-2257

K-:-M4K-:-s«4«eww» 
COTTON STRIPPERS ?  

(2) Ben Pearson 
; Model 1078, diesel. Hy- S 
: droslalic drive cab and g  
; healer, Burr ex tractor, ?  
IS4 inch finger type g  
headers. Ixiw hours & 4; 
Shedded. 1976 & 1977 g  
Models both in excellent 
condition. Call day or 
night! C;

Harold Simmons
(314) 888-3564 V

Livatlocfc
%

K-3
WEANING PIGS Call 263 7454

Jeb hunting? Pvt down yevr gun «na 
picii ue the Cla$iified% See sectiwn 
F I

ASSOCIATE ARTS DEGREE

S tartin g  Range S800-S900

We have an immediate need for recent Jr. College 
graduates with AA Degrees in Acetg., Math, 
Statistics or Business. The successful candidates 
Will receive training, excellent compensation and 
benefit package, oppiortunity to obtain advanced 
education at company expense plus rapid 
advancement opportunity. These training positions 
are in our Accounting Department in our Dallas 
office.
General American Oil offers excellent benefits and 
outstanding opportunities for personal growth 
Please submit resume in complete confidence or 
call collect.

\
John C. Cooper

General American Oil Company
Meadows Building Suite 126 

I dllds. Texas 75206 
'  (214)3f)R 5811 exi 328

An Equal Opportunit]^ Employer

KILL THOSE 
TICKS!

Dipt. Sprayt, Pewd«r 
Far Your Dag 

Sprayt Far Your Yard 
F o ift r t  Far Yaur Haute

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

g  41tMaii<-l5M>nMwn — 557-<577
« « «

P*l Qroooming L-3A
55AART A SASSY SHOPFE 557 
Ridgaroad Oriyg. Ail broad pk

iRTS'S p 6 o Dl 4 *  ̂ PARLOR and 
Boarding Ktnnalt. Grooming and 
tuppiiat Call 243 2409.2112 Watt 3rd

Hous*hold Goods
CLEAh SANDLEWISOD 
bed 72 inchat. Good 
343 3340 fardatailt.

WHIRLPOOL ELECTRn 
white 30 inch, like new $17$ Cell 
3534 tor detailt

DARK PINE Captain't bed with 
dretter, two cheirt. brett bedroom 

t t W  1994 -----------

BLACK VINYL ceuch e«*d love teat, 
foot rett, end table and lamp t iM
Call 347 7417
KENMORE GAS 30 inch range, 
continuous ckoning oven. 1| months 
OW $225 Coll 203 7545

REPO ^  Beds complete ; 
with box apringi and : 

^ matlrcst . $79.95 ;

USED Braaa Y, head- 
board, (1) Green, ( 1):
Red v e lve t..........$2>.95

each;

: ONE 36”  box apring. IS  ̂
; matti-eaa an legt $29.95

; ( l )  REPO ten vinyl X:;
: Herculon reciteer $79.95

ONE aet of 3 repo maple j: 
living room
teblea $149.95 i

( 1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room 
teblea $79.95
GOOD SELECTION td 
Uaed End Tablea h

g
Icochteil Tablea.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

lIlfMain r2 *7 -2 «3 i:^

Hou6*hold Goods

PU LL Selectlona of 
Evaporative cooler!, 
fana, electric motors, X 
accessaries.
FROST Queen 5 cu. ft. 
heme freezer, choice of 
Almond, white or gold
........... ............  $186.66
NEW Baby bed with 
maltreat .............$8$-M

GUN Cabinets in maple 
or antique pine with na
ture scenes ........$39t.N
OTHERS aa low aa

‘ $116.65

WROUGHT iron bakers 
rack .................  $34.6$

WROUGHT Iron bar 
atoals 24”  & 34”  $26.65

USED B & W portable
TV ..................... $56.56
GOOD aelection of gat 
range* $49.56 it up

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2666 West 3rd

(1) ADMIRAL gold refri-' 
gerator 18 cu. ft.........$206.9*

(1) ZENITH R A W  19”
TV .............................. $66.65

(1) CONSOLE Zenith_
B t 'W  ~ $86.65

I ) ZENITH 1* ” TV $200.60

( l )G E D ry e r ..............$89.*5

( 1) FRIGIDAIRE space' 
saver washer-dryer com-' 
binatian ....................$24t.9Si

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U7MAIN 'BT4285'

Plano-Organa
DON'T BUY a naw or uMd piano or * 
organ until you chock with Lot W hitt' 
for tht boat buy on Baldwin pianoaand 
organa. Saita and aervict rogular in . 
Big Spring. Lta Whitt Music, 3544 
North4th. Abiknt Phono672-9741.
PIANO TUNING 4 RtpOir Prompt. . 
rtliabk atrvict Ray Wood 267 1430 
Call collact if long diatanct
PIANO TUNING And repair, im 

A Studio. 2104 Alabama. 363 1193 *

Musical Insiru. L-7
CLEVELAND 602 Cornet with mutt, 
coat and stand Good condition 
Recommended tor beginners Calf 263 ’ 
1734__________________________________  '

FOR s a l e  King "3B' Tron'^ione 
with F ittachments and Starling 
Silver bell, (First Line Inatrument) • 
Good condition $500 00 Call 267 2249

GETZEN BARITONE Horn, good 
shape Asking $225 Coil Foraan 457 
??4t after 6 00_________________________

1977 BACH STRADIVARIUS B flat 
trumpet, mouthpieces, stand, mutes, 
c cover Vintage condition $450 267 
2757 -267 7B64

b a n d  in s t r u m e n t s , rent, repair, 
new, uaed. Guitara, amplifiera, sheet 
nruiaic Cash diacounta McKiaki Music
Co___ _______________________

NORMANDY 4 CLARINET and case 
Call M7 2705 after 5 00 _

Sporting Goods U-8
NEW SMITH 4 WESSON Revolvers. 
22 long rifle. 44 mags Coil 267 7491 be 
tween9 005 30

REMINGTON MODEL 1100 12 gauge 
shotgun, vented rib barrel, case Like 
new $250 firm 263 6047

L-10Garag* Sate
1st TIME BIG Back yard sale Moat 
clothes are 10c Selling cheap Mon 
day Wednesday 1416 Wood

LISA'S CREATIVE Crafts Open 10 00 
5 00 Sale on ell plaster, pointed and 
unpointed Come and browse 2202 
Scurry

MOVING s a l e  — 104 Lincoln, 
Wednesday Thursday, oven. boat, 
motor, ciothea. dinette set. pieques 
cycle, miscellaneous ikms, plus grab 
bags for young girls !!!

BRANCH REPRESENTATIVE 
Chaltenging position for an ambitiou* individual to 
enter the field of Credit and Collection. This position 
offers a chance to Join a progressive financial in
stitution and an opportunity to advance to manage
ment. Applicants should enjoy public contact and be 
willing to transfer when necessary.
We offer a complele benefit package Including: 

Company pa id profit sharing 
Group insurance— Retirement — etc.
To arrange for Interview, call 2*7-5586.

Equal Opportunity Employer

- 4 -

FOR SALE
Faikt Jack
Dock Ftata Raa* Spray
(6) Fk fk rm  Trucks
<3) Fawttry Cuttars
( t )  OhknSlictrs
(>) TamakShears
S' Ckctrk Mirra-matic Orill
Shap-Vac Vacuum Claaiiar
Usad Falkn->$1 aacli

1977 Chavraiat l-k a  Rafngaratad Truck 
1974 Oadga 2-taii rafrlgaratad truck 
Hydrauf Cabbaga Carar 
Hobart Cuttar-Mlxar 
2-Markat Farga Patak Caakars
1- Rafrlgaratad Sandwich Bar
2- Aukmatlc Bun Oriii Taastars 
4 gallon pibstic bvckats-Mds-S4c 
Two-way Faliats-I3.44aach

3404 East FM 700 
263-6301 — 2*3-2315

NOTICE TO

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
s

Yoar Cktsiflatf Ad can ba eoncolad 

batwaan B:Q0 a.m. to S:00 p.m: 

Monday thro fridny ONLY 

No Concollations SoTurday or Sia4k'|r
SSSfSX-:-NH?«?555S^^
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6-B Big Spring (T»xai 
l« L-ltj

•xo«
•arageSak

' HUOE BACKYARD ia i* : '  S M  
, Cornell. W«dnt«d«y mru FrMay. 
, ChMrvn's ctothlng. all t im .  toys, 
> b»by twinQ.

M is c e l la n e o u s L -1 1

TAK6 UP Payments. IfT f Model 
Ktrby Vacuum cleaner Three months 
old. Balonce on note •? paid New 
Warranty M3 3t33.

QUEEN SIZE bedroom set. with 
dresser and chest Mattresses in
cluded M7-SS2S for more information.

OUTSIDE FREEZER.ext}. Inquire at 
Surqer Chef. 3401 Gregg or call 343- 
4743.

PEACHES $4 a bushel You pick and' 
bring containers 3S7 3337 Ten miles 
Southwest of Garden City. Aim 
Hoelscher.

FISHING WORMS. Big fat ones. 3 
kinds, sure to catch fish. 343 3099 1101 
W.4th.

Mfacdlai

NIAGARA CYCLO MASIAOe Chair, 
Ilka na«f M O  firm. Black B «Milta n -i 
conaola TV. Gaad conrflllan. M1-15BS, 
I1B7 Lamar.

O. e. 5'Y" portaMa b4 w  TV. Saar* 
parlahl* slarao phono. S30. ChamoM 
'■•tRualball racquet, ts. H t V S  or 
» 7  TOM.

L-12A n ttgu y
A N T iO u r i FOR tho'^dvancad  
Cellaclor. Call Lqu al 3S7.33M lor
appokitmont.

ANTIQUE CLASS WINDOW Tlla, t in  
jM»»4 O**f400. Call 1*7 7*St.

Wanted To Buy L -1 4
WE BUY iunk batteries. $4.00 each. 
Junk Radiators 13. Call 343-4044 after 
S 00for more information.

Will pay top prices good used fvTr 
niture. appliances, and air < 
ditioners. Call 347-9441 or 343-34M.

COLOR Uh f  v h f  Rotary antenna 
with SO foot telescopic adtustable 
antenna pole. S17S firm. 343 0930, 1304 
W ood__

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaned 
Sales, service, and supplies. Ralph 
Walker 1900 Runnels. 347 M7l.

TWO EVAPO RATIVE  Air Con
ditioners, Downdraft, 45 4000. $95. 
each Call 343 3959

SQUASH FOR Sale Call 343 7040

PIONEER BASED System, SX 450 
Receiver; Stereo cassette; Protect 
lOOA speakers. Technics direct drive 
auto, turntable Retails $700 plus. See 
S40O 347 3757 or 347 7964

^FQR SALE Skateboard Call 343 4119 
'-..or come by 1303 W 3nd

-.FIBERGLASS camper shell tor SWB 
Mini pickup, needs some work, $150. 
call 763 3337
BARGAINS! QUEEN Sized sleeper 
sofa, very good condition. Wood frame 
windows cheap CaM 347 7094 or 347

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyctes M-ir

FOR SALE 1*7* Kawnaki KD 175. 
Bought in May A*king *775. Call 1*4.

HONDA 750. Ftrrlng. craah bars, 
luggage rack and luggage com
partment Good condition with vary 
low mileage. Cali 343-4190 mornings.

MUST SELL 1979 Yamaha 450 Special 
Edition. Call anytime 343-1947.

Trucks For Sate M-9
WE BUY Trucks and Trailers We buy. 
sell and trade all kinds of haavy duty 
trucks, trailers and reiattd equip 
nr>ent Johnston Truck. Cross Plains, 
TX 017 735-4101.

FOR SALE 1971 Ford Economy 100, 
six cylinder See at 3300 Cornell. Good 
work truck.

PEACHES FOR Sale Call 343 7110 tor ' 
more intorn>ation

CHEVROLET REFRIGERATED 1977 
3 ton truck 1970 Dodge refrigerated 3- 
ton truck for sale 3404 East FM 700. 
343 0301 -  343 3315.

ADVENT SIX Foot Big Screen TV 
Screen needs repair, $1500 firm. Call 
347 7955 or 343 3391

FOUR MICHELIN Tires and Rally 
wheels. 15 mch Chevrolet, $135. 1937 
Ford Roadster, chairs, coffee tatie. 
247 5430

m % OF F ON United-Round Trip ticket 
coupon $50 00 or best offer Call 343 
334.<

SWEET CORN at Bennies garden 
Coll 247 a090

MUST SEE Washer and dryer Good 
shape. Dryer $150, washer $100. See at 
1503' > Scurry

• e e

BEAR CLAW  
JEW ELRY 

AND
RADIATOR

SHOP
M 21.Binraa liwy. 

2C3-S5B2
JERRY M ETCALF 

Ownrr.OpFratar

LOOXING FOR 
A TOP-NOTCH  
ELECTRICIAN?

Call in for all your 
e lec trica l problema. 
AIm , w c  have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast

charge.
TA LLY  ELECTRIC 

CO.
7«7 E. 2nd 
263-65M 

licensed and 
bonded since IMS.

V E R Y  CLEAN 1*7* Ch*vrol*t 
Silverado, 4 yw>eel drive. Camel and 
tan CaM 347 7349 after 4 00 p.m.

197| VOLKSWAGEN VAN, air, AM- 
FM  radio. Excellent condition. See at 
549 Hillside or call 2A3-$7S9aftar S:00.
FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet Pickup, 
automatic, air conditioner, power 
steering, brakes, new tires. Call 343-

Autos M-10
1*7* VOLARE FLYMONTH air 
conditioned, radio, automatic, velour 
seats Call 247 1109

1970 BEIGE FOUR Door Toyota 
Corona, automatic, AM-FM, rear 
speakers, gas saver, like new. 393 
5390

1977 FORD LTD. power, air. AM-FM 
Stereo, tape, nsay be seen at 1307 
Colby, call 343A740

1974 CHEVROLET MONZA Graatgas 
saver, good condition. Air. crulsa. AM- 
FM. Cali34? 1054 weekdays

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO. 4 doer. 4- 
cylinder, air. radia excellent interior. 
$1100 Call 347 3313

1973 DODGE POLARA, Less then 
50,000 miles Good condition New tires 
and battery Call 343 7137

SACRIFICE 1977 Monte Carlo 
Landau. AM FM. CB. eiectfic win 
dows. new tires, air, power, I I  MPG. 
243 4434

FOR SALE '74 Gran Torino, 
engine, good shape, good gas milei 
399 4791 after 4 00

351

FOR SALE 1974 Ford Gran Torino. 
Take up payments Call 343 0419 after 
4 00

1973 MG6 FOR Sale Needs minor 
work Asking $1100 Call 347 3004 after
S-OO---------------------------------------------

FOR SALE 1974 Cougar. $Mvar and 
blue, tow mileege. good condition 347 
7709 offer S 00

Boats M-13
FOR SALE Fiberglass 17 ft. Larson 
Lapline «nth 100 hp Johnson motor 
Needs repeir $735 Call 394 47B3 after 
4 00

Horald, Tuaa., A o i  7, iy79j Boate
■ RRlLAiORSay till* <n UiBU a*slt.

Going on Nowl Ovor •  Ooton N  rhigoi 
from. Prico* RoUucoU. Po«*'( Plor,
WIO a. Sro*giMy, S«nohMNr. TX.
FOR S A L f: Twotvo loot tItO fg lm i 
iWiIng bo*l. 7W HP nwtor. * M .  Firm. \
M14M7.

Interim head
mUiogaoslC •

inaugurated 
in Bolivia

1975 EIGHTEEN FOOT Olootronboof 
and trailtr. 1977 Twonty-five foot 
Bayllner and toay food trailer. Call 
<91S) 447-3101. ook for CIMt.

FIFTEEN FOOT^Bosa boat. 30 hOTM 
motor, swivel upholstorod soots, 
matching Ice bw , two fuel tanks and 
trailer. IMS East ISfh. 347-4351 before 
5:00p.m . 347 3477 after 5:00.

BRAND NEW 100 pound. •  foot baoi 
beets. $52S? Carpotod* level fleototlon* 
swivel soots, runnino lights, motel 
flake finish. Vary portable* Ideal 
dabbling boat. 1301 Gragg. 347-7411 
aftor5:i0.

ECONOMICAL ^UNI Sava tnargyl 
For sale two Dolphin Lotto Canooa, 15 
foot b  14 foot. $30* ooch. 343-350? after 
5:00.

FOURTEEN FOOT Lon# Star fishing 
boat and trailer. 25 HP Saa King 
motor.$39S. 3t3-3331.

1973 INVADER WALK-thru TrI hull.. .  
Mercury. Coma b y '03 East I3th siHtr
5:00 p.m.

Campsra S Trav. Trls.M-14
SELF-CONTAINED Pickup camper 
with refrigarated air for salt. S lao^ 
four, all accesaorlos. Excallant con- 
ditlen. Onty$550.343 350? aftor5:00.
FOR SALE: 1975 Prowlar camper 
trailer with tandem wheels, 13*000. 
Call 243-0071 after S: 30 p.m.

197$ COACHMAN 33 FT. Travel 
Trailer, sleeps six. fu lly self- 
contained, extra nice. 243-0930.

CAB-OVER CAMPER for long bed 
pickup. Stove, sink, air condition.
sleeps 3-4, $750. Forson 457-2335,*

1974 GOOSENECK 34 tOOt self 
contained, one ton refrigerated air. 
Many extras. Call 247-4444.

SLIDE IN CAMPER <Not Overhead) 
$375. Long wMo. lacks* Factory built. 
ExcellentconOition. Call347 3004.

VOLKS-BUS
CAM PER

Low mileage. Pop top. 
Good condition. 

I2 .N 0F IR M . 
2(7-SS3Sor 
Even In gi, 
2U-M40.

Names in di4 neiir$:— ,

PICKUP COVSROB 
CABOVSR CAMFBRf

BlNewest Medats, any site. 
Cain Ma B Rancbara Cavers.

FREE INSTALLATION*- 
TERMS. 

WLLCNRANB 
tSOOBastatb

Rocrootlonal Voh. M -is
1974 BONANZA Motor Horn# and 1970 
Winnebago. CaM (915) 447 3101. ask for
Clint.

1973 DODGE PO W ERED  Apollo 
Motor Home. Genoraler. cruise, air, 

B, tape. TV. 10 November 347 1920.

NEED, 
TO SELL!.

WE HAVE 
BUYEHSf

The first ilmr aam 
need kMmr rr|»«ip* doer, 

iklnk wf

CLASSIHEDf

S P E C I A L  
FRONT BRAKE JOB

$ 4 9 9 5

PARTS AND U B O R

LA PAZ, BoUvte (A P ) — 
Senate Praaident Walter 
Guevara Area w ill be 
In a u gu ra t ed  i n t e r i m  
president of Bolivia on 
Wednesday to serve for one 
year and to hold elections for 
a new president and vice 
president next May.

Ending n ^ -d a y  political 
crisis. Congress elected 
Guevara Monday night by a 
show of hands and p o s tp o ^  
the showdown between 
deadlocked presidential 
candidates V ictor Pas 
Estenssoro and Heman Siles 
Zuaxo for nine montlM.

This cleared the way for 
the presidential in
auguration postponed 
Monday and with it the 
restoratian of democracy 
after a decade of military 
rule.

Guevara, n ,  is a member 
of Paz’s piurty, the centrist 
National Revolutionary 
Movement, and like Paz and 
Sites was a leader cf the 1952 
revolution that resulted in 
major political and 
economic reforms. He has 
been foreign minister twice 
as well as interior minister 
and ambassador to the 
United Nations.

He was dected to the 
Senate in the national 
elections July 1 in which Paz, 
Siles and six other 
presidential candidates all 
failed to get the majority of 
the vote required for elec
tion. This threw the decision 
to the new Congress which 
was required to hold a runoff 
election with the three high 
men as candidates.

The three were Siles, who 
ted with 528,095 votes but 
whose leftist Popular 
Democratic Union won only 
45 of the 144 seats in both 
houses of Congress; Paz, 
who ran a close second with 
527,184 votes but whose party 
won M seats, and Gen. Hugo 
Banzer, a former military 
dictator who won 218,587 
votes and 22 seats for his 
r i g h t -w in g  N a t i o n a l  
Democratic Action Party.

The resolution that was 
finally adopted waa worked 
out Monday by repreren- 
tativea of Paz, Silew- and 
Banzer. It was based on an 
article of the consUtution

.tIhA nvmqidlqiii, ii£
the Senate first in the line of 
presidenttei succession in 
the gttMboe of the president 
and vice president of the 
republic. ’

The resolution also 
specified that Guevara will 
call eiectionB for a new 
president and vice president 
on the first Sunday in May 
1980.

NifD  A HU.PINO 
HANOT

OMOUAUTY 
SB M Cf MHTS

IX  OUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

BO I NARFEI

p n M T iA r

Look  In tho 
W h o 's  W ho

RANDOLPH HESS GARY COLEMAN

Graham dispells myths
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Evangelist Billy Graham

lUnitod Statessays his closeness to presidents of the 1 
hais been exaggerated and from now on, he “ won’t 
get cloee enough to any president or presidential 
candidate for people even to suspect who I am for."

In an interview with the Milwaukee Journal, 
Graham also said he haa wron^y been portrayed as 
a siq)porter of the Vietnam War.

“ I don’t ever recall making a statement sup
porting the Vietnam War or being auinst it,”  be 
said. “ I just didn’t take a poaition. And I was kicked 
by both sides — hawks and doves.”

Hess lawyers complain
MUNICH, West Germany (A P ) — Lawyers for 

Rudolf Hess, the Nazi convicted of helping Adolf 
Hitler launch World War II, contends that his client 
is being deprived of his human rights.

Hess, now 85, waa sentenced to life imprisonment 
by the N u ron b i^  tribunal at the end of the war. He 
is the only Nazi war criminal still held in Berlin’s 
Spandau Prison, maintained jointly by Britain, 
FYance, the U n iM  States and the Soviet Union.

A spokesman says attorney Alfred Seidl has filed 
a formal complaint with the European Human 
Rights Commission, saying that the former Nazi 
deputy’s continued imprisonment is a violation of 
his ri^ ts .

Twins’ outlook bright
SALT LAKE C ITY (AP )  — Siamese twins L ist 

snd BUisa Hansen, who were separated in a 16V4- 
hour operation in May, will likely regain full use of 
their teg and arm muacles, doctors say.

On Monday, members of the medical team that 
separated the twins brains and skulls told reporters 
they believe the twins' muscle strength and coor
dination will gradually improve.

Dr. Theodore Roberts, chief of neurosurgery at 
the University of Utah Medical Center where the 
operation took place, said, “ We’re rather op
timistic.”  Because the girls are young and becauae 
the brain is flexible, it is likely that the twins will 
regain the motor and sensory abilities affected by 
the operation, he said.

Pope commemorates^death

Judge rules statements 

inadmissible evidence
BEAUMONT, Texaa (A P ) 

— A  state district judge has 
reftired to allow oral and 
written statomenta made by 
a capital murder defendant 
to be admitted into evidence, 
saying the documents did not 
c o in ^  with the law.

The alleged confeasion of 
Jimmy Paul Vanderbilt 
“ didn’t meet the law. It 
didn’t comply. It didn’t meet 
the burden of proof,”  Judge 
Larry Gist said following 
Monday’s session.

Gist’s ruling marked the 
second time the statements 
have been ruled inad- 
missabte as evidence.

' State D istrict Judge 
Howard Fender in Fort

Burkburnett

man charged 
with murder

VATICAN CITY (A P i — Pope John Paul II f lw  
by helicopter from his summer palace in Castel 
Gandolfo to Vatican City to pay his respects to Pope 
Paul VI on the first snniveraiu7  of Paul’s death.

Before leaving Castel Gandolfo, the pope said a 
memorial Mass on Monday in a chapel adjoining the 
bedroom in which Paul d M  on Aug. 6,1978, after 15 
years as head of the Roman Cathodic Church. In tte 
Vatican grottos, John Paul knelt snd kissed Paul’s 
marble tomb.

Series star payed well
NEW YORK (AP )  — How much is an episode of 

•’D iffrent Strokes”  worth? Well, to Gary Coleman, 
the n-year-old star of the hit NBC television series, 
each show is good for $30,0(XI, the New York Daily 
News says.

The papw says “ the word in Hollywood is”  that 
NBC, hurting badly in the ratings, wants to keep 
Gary — who started at a mere $1,600 per episode — 
at aU costs.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
( A P )  — A 24-year-oId 
Burkburnett man has been 
charged in the slaying of a 
young man that apparently! 
occurred from an argument; 
over the size of a catfish,! 
authorities said. '

T e ^  W. Kirkpatrick was 
arraigned Monday before' 
Justice of the Peace R.L. 
Stewart on a charge of 
murder in the death of 
Phillip W. Hopkins, 28, of 
Wichita Falls.

Kirkpatrick was ordered 
held in the Wichita Falls 
County jail in lieu of $50,000 
bond.

Police said the victim and 
several friends were frying Si 
35-pound catfish at a local! 
park Saturday night when 
the incident occurr^.

Witnesses told police' 
Hoptkins had left the p ^  on 
an errand. Kirkpatrick and a 
companion drw e up in a 
pickup and tried to pick a 
fight over the size of the fish, 
police said.

Police said Kirkpatrick 
allegedly pulled a .357 
magnum on the gathering. 
However, his companion 
took it away and the two men 
got back into the pickup.

A short time later, wit
nesses told officers, they 
heard shouting and then 
gunfire. Hopkins had been 
shot in Ihs chest and waa 
pronounced dead at a local' 
hospital, police said. i

The next
time you 
want to

save time,
think of

V _____________
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TRAILER HOU$E Fqr Sal# 13x49, 
fwa badrqqm, two bafti, c«fHral heat 
and air. vvonh ttia moftay. 347-7434,

SAVi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVfSAVE SAVE SAVE

SAL
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1B7B BUICK R Iv n iA , White with white landau t>p, grown velour 
cloth interior, sitting on brand new AAichellin tires, new cor at used car
price ...................................................................... 810.99S
197s CADILLJLC S fV lU J  4 door Sudan, canyon copper with red 
leather interior, completely equipped with oil Codilloc luxury ac
cessories. Only 19,0(X) miles, one owner c o r ..........................410,995:
1977 PO N TIAC  riM B IR D  Maroon with red vinyl interior, 350engine, 
AM rodiowithtopeployer,set ofbrond new tires....................... 8S,995|
1977 BUICK BIVIERA, tutone silver and gray, red velour cloth in-.’ 
terior, AM-FM stereo, tilt, cruise control, power seats and windows, o 
local driven cor.............................................. - .............................8B99S.
1977 CHIVROLIT IMPALA 4 door sedan, bright red with white vinyl 
top, red cloth interior, tilt, cruise, power steering, brakes. A very nice 
one owner locally driven auto.
1977 ILOORADO Brilliant gold with contrasting leather interior. 
AM-FM Radio with built in CB. One owner 25,000, auto trade-in on- 
new Codilloc ...................................................................................9B995'
1975 CHIVROLIT 2 door coupe. Silver with silver vinyl top, power, 
seat power windows, AM-FM Stereo with tope. Red cloth Irtterlor

..................................................................................... ;•  $5995

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•JACK urns Ktfps Tm9m.:...imtouuMmaiiar*
i$ 4 a -7 a 5 4

m

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE k v t  SAVf SAVE SAVE SAVE

retrial moves slowly
FURNISHED AFARTMENT Oneba« 
raqfn. 1711 Scurry Call 343 34B4 for 
oior9 lnfqrf9iafla$i.
ONE BEDROOM Fumlatiad houM, 
carpaiad. Fraiar taqrlONB ptraon. 
Lacaftd 411 Edwerds. Call 347 S779.

AAARRiEO CO U FLI want la rant 
nkaly fumlanad two aadroom agart 
mant, houaa or fraWar* witti waah ar 
and dryar. 343-7144.

FOR RENT Furnlanad maBila noma, 
IVh badrooma* bilta gaM. dagaait. 
adu(t$only*nagaft. 3C7-71IB.

THE BIG SFRING HaraMuHii havaan 
oganing an Auguti ffin  far a garton la 
diatribula naxagagar la racks and 
aiort outian. ThN N a f b r a a a n in t  
part time tab wifn aaldry and car 
aiiowanca. If you ara laaAing far a full 
tima lab da not aniwar tfiN ad. Aggiy 
at Big Sgring Harold building batwaan 
9:05 a.m. fa Noan. Aak for C Jl. bant. 
Circulation Managar.
MAFLB EXTERIOR Early Amarican 
cadar chaaf by Lana. Bxcalfant con
dition, $M. CaN 353-B44I.
FOR SALS Calf Fiacamakar 32,$115; 
Rugar, aM modal aingfa alx 33, t lH ;  
SAW modal 31, B319; SAW modal 51. 
Pbona 343-7BS3 attar 5:IB.
GOLF CART TraHor Far Sala. Colt 
343-3579 or cdma by df 3599 Cartafon. 
(WaaaanAddHIOfi).
YARD SALS: Ruby 9ld54, dagrtaalon 
camlyai flaaa, antiguaa, ciaffiaa. 
mtacattanaoMi. Wadnaadby-Thuradoy. 
Stam9:99A.M. NHT1794 Owens.
YARD SALE: Aggilancaa, toola, 
clatnaa, iota of miecelianeeua. .594 
North Obliad, Wadnaaday and

FOR SALS: Apartment alto gaa 
range, 14 ew. ft. fraatar, four choir 
dmatta oaf. Fiahing boat with 35 hg 
malar. Call 353-307.

1975 SUZUKI TS 135 L fS i than 3999 
Mllaa. Kxotllant condition. Will aall 
chaag. Can 307459.

FOR SALS: 1974 Factary cuttomltad 
van. call 351-1944far Marmatian.

1973 FORD XLT Short wide bad 
glciLug* law mllaagt. Excallant can- 
dttian. 3313 Aiiendaia. 313-1719.

PVBUC NOTICE
^SLICN O TIC B

Hwnrq c«M«* w«H *cc«Qf kM> on *ir
c*ndl«*olnG 0 *r *  Sqktm  SIvMn* 
l«*t«n Sviient m rtuin nwn *, 

H r  murmukm  pl«**i o*n*ac« 
M Ni*Snin*r,M ;si1l.
HdMrq C«)l««* r*»*rv»» m* rlqlit • •  
rtfww *nv w e *11 kM* n  Ml BqwkI 
Okpartunltv, AM Irm atlv, Actlwi 
Sm»)*vinf intmutiwi.

tft*

FORT WORTH, Texss 
(AP )  — Jury sdectian in the 
murder soiicitetion retrial of 
millionaire Cullen Davis 
continues at s snail’s pace as 
defense attorney Richard 
“ R a c e h o r s e ”  Haynes  
resumes his individual 
questioning of panelists 
today.

After a two-hour Opening 
speech to the 51 potential 
jurors, Haynes spent the 
better pert of Monday in
terrogating -H- p en ^ ts . 
None of the 11 was excused, 
but a women questioned by 
prosecutor Jack Strickland 
last week was dismissed. 
’The woman said that after 
reflection, she felt she 
already had an opinion in the 
case.

Davis is being tried a 
second time on charges he 
conspired to solicit the 
murder at State District Joe 
EidSon, who was presiding 
over Davis’ turbulent snd 
bitter divorce trial. Eidson, 
who was not harmed, with
drew from the caae and 
another judge granted the 
divorce eu lier t t o  year.

In his opening remarks, 
Haynes tcid jurors what 
would be expected of them, 
calling the trial “ Phase 
Three”  of “ the millionaire’s 
marriage, m isery and 
misfortune.”

“ You are about to embark 
on one of the most unique 
experiences a human being 
can have,”  the dapper •!- 
tomey said, emphasizing the 
great amount of time Jurers 
will be thrown together.

“ It is aomewnat akin to 
being aifalft in a lifeboat for 
two months, or whatever 
period of time it takM,”  he 
said.

Most of the 11 jurors 
queried said they were 
familiar with Davis, his ex- 
wife, Priscilla, and his 
present wife, Karen Master 
Davis. But they said they 
knew little of the details of 
the case, despite wide news 
coverage of Davis’ first trial 
on the same chargee.

A Houston jury, hearing 
the case on a change of 
venue, was unable to reach a 
verdict in the first trial and 
mistrial was declared. The 
jurors deadlocked $4 for 
conviction.

Although prosecutors 
moved tochan^ the location 
of the retrial from Davis’ 
hometown in May, State 
Diatrict Judge Gordon Gray 
said he would attempt to seat 
a jury in Fort Worth before 
considering relocation to 
another Tncaa city.

Haynes repeatedly asked 
jurors if they would “ hold 
i(Davis) toe higher standard 
of accountability becauae of 
Ihie wealth.”

“ I believe the evidence 
will show you ... that Mr. 
Davis is e wealthy num,”  
Haynes said, his voice rising 
as he addressed the panel. 
“ It might be said ‘so rich it’s 

! vulgar or obscene or rude. ” ’
; But none of the paneliste 
Iquestioned felt Davis’ bank 
laccount would play a part in 
'their deiiberaUons. Several 
ipaneliste, however, said the 
lantidpated length of the trial 
Imight be work a hartkhlp on 
'their jobs. Several aald their 
em pl^crs refused to pay 
them during the trial if they 
were seatoo on the jury.

The Houston trial lasted

batfaai 9RT$ 
hiTi

’limes: 7 :ie .t:is

Worth ruled them inad
missible during a second 
attempt to try Vanderbilt 
Uat Febniary. Charges were 
dropped at the r e q ^  of 
Potter County D istrict _ 
Attorney Tom Curtis.

However, a Potter County 
grand jury reindicted 
VanderbUt in March, and the 
case was moved to 
Beaumont

Vanderbilt, who is charged 
iwith the April 1, 1075, kid-
'nap-elayins of e l 6-year-old 
jKatina Moyer, was con
victed of that kUling in 1978 
and sentenced to death. 
However, the conviction was 
overturned by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

The appeals court threw 
out the conviction, saying 
Curtis had promised Van
derbilt he would not seek the 
death penalty if the farmer 
officer confeued.
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